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Clarkston.man at center of big drug·case 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

A Clarkston man last week was charged for the 
second time with conspiracy to deliver cocaine and 
jailed on $5 million bond. 

Joseph Edward Puertas, 70, who lives on Warbler 
in Independence Township, was arrested along with an 
employee, James Talley, 35, of Waterford. Puertas' 
family owns the Megabowl near Baldwin and 1-75 in 
Orion Township. Talley is the general manager. Both 
were arraigned in 52-3 District Court in Rochester 
Wednesday after 14 search warrants were served and 
six undercover drug buys were made atthe Megabowl, 
according to deputy Oakland County prosecutor James 
Halushka. Some $2 million in cash and suspected 
diamonds were turned up, including$1.4 million stashed 
in a safe in a Dixie Highway storage locker, the last 
place a search warrant was carried out. 

"We're kind of basking in the glow a tittle bit," 
Halushka said Thursday morning. And he.gave much 
of the credit to the county's new drug forfeitUre unit. 

"This unit's been alive for two months; they've 
already earned their keep," he said. 

Puertas has already served eight years in prison 
on the same charge. Back in June of 1980, Halushka 
said, Puertas sold 535 grams of cocaine to. an under
cover officer for $50,000. He pled guilty and served 
eight years of a 20-30 year sentence. When his sentenc
ing judge left the bench, he successfully petitioned to 
have his guilty plea overturned. When charged again, 

Sending toys to tots 
Quite a few kids received toys for Christmas 

thanks to some generous Clarkstonites and the 
efforts of the staff at Coldwell Banker 
Professionals. Representatives of Toys for Tots 
arrived with a truck Dec. 19 at the North Main St. 
real-estate office and picked up all kinds of toys 
(pictured) along with a check. "Some people · 

he pled guilty again, but was sentenced to time already 
served. 

"If he'd done 20 years he'd still be in jail now," 
Halushka said. "I'm sure that what went into

1
it was his 

age." 
In recent months the county's Narcotics nforce

ment Team received information that cocaine sales 
were taking place at the Megabowl. Given that Puertas 
was the owner, NET decided to investigate. 

"It sounded serious so we started looking into it," 
Halushka said. "They were able to make cocaine 
purchases directly from Puertas at the Megabowl." 

Three of the buys were allegedly made from 
Puertas himself; three from his codefendant, Talley 
with Puertasasthe go-between. Why would someone in 
Puertas' situation be so directly involved? 

"He'd been doing it so long I think he got cocky," 
Halushka said. "He wuuildei':surveillance for a long 
time--overfourmonths-andl~inktheofficers learned 
he's got a massive ego. I firmly believe he thought he 
was untouchable." 

Halushka said employees at the Mega bowl were 
interviewed and many said they feared Puertas. "Ev
erybody knows he,.s got a violent temper," Halushka 
said. 

Puertas and Talley are·alsocharged with criminal 
racketeering and delivery ofcocaine less than 50 grams. 
Puertas could receive up to life iriprison if convicted on 
the conspiracy charge. Through corporations, Puertas 
has an interest in a number of businesses, and search 
warrants were carried out at 14location$, including the 
homes of other officers of the corporations involved, 

brought in money, some people brought in money 
that was converted to toys," said Bill Clark, 
branch general manager, who sent several 
staffers shopping. Pictured are (from left) Sharyn 
Hill, Marilyn Moir and Linda Cowan of Coldwell 

~,~nker, Gloria Carlisle of Toys for Tots, and 
.18Yerly Ann Bartus of Coldwell Banker. ... 

Halushka said. Interestingly, paperwork seized during 
the searches showed the Megabowl had lost money 
since at least 1994, he added. 

"He's an extremely sophisticated drug dealer and 
he made sure nothing was in his name. Number on~. a 
convicted felon can't get a liquor license. And number 
two, they try to insulateth~mselves ... We were looking 
for a paper trail." 

Investigators are now sorting through mountains 
of paperwork to build their case. They will ask for 
forfeiture of the businesses, the cash and what are 
thoughtto be diamonds found during the search. Fifteen 
bank accounts had been frozen as of Thursday morn
ing, and Halushka would not rule out other people being 
charged. 

"We're happy. It's a little celebration," he said 
Thursday. "That was the fun part but this is the hard 
pau:t, going through the documents." 

-· Halusbka thanked the co\mty board of commis
sioners for agreeing to~ fund the forfeiture unit with five 
staff at a costof$326,000 a year. Any assets won under 
the drug forfeiture law can only be used to further fight 
drugs in the county. 

"So actually what happens is drug dealers are 
funding the prosecu(ion of other drug dealers. The 
taxpayers don't. This is great news for Oakland County 
taxpayers ... 

"That's why it was really such an easy sell at the 
board of commissioners. We just looked at Wayne 
County and Macomb County." 

Puertas' attorney, Richard Lustig, did not return 
a call from The Clarkston News for comments. 

It's official: County 
will have well 
inspection policy 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

All's well that ends well. 
The Oakland County Board of Commissioners 

<l!ld County Executive L. BrooksPanerson have finally 
agreed on a policy covering inspections of new residen
tial wells. 

After months of sparring, during which the com
mission passed a policy, Patterson vetoed it, the com
mission overrode the veto and Patterson refused to 
implement it, the commission voted Dec. 10 to approve 
a new policy that is a hybrid of Patterson's and the 
board's proposals. You could almost hear a big sigh of 
relief as the roll was called. 

Afterwards, commission chairman John 
McCulloch held a brief press conference. 

"I think this commission has shown tremendous 
patience in the process that has taken over two-and-a-

Continued on page 29A 
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Larcenies nittJ b~ solved. 
After two weeks of continuOus break-ins and 

larcenies from cars around Independence Town
ship, Oakland County Sheriff's deputies got a break 
in the wee hour8 of Dec, 19. 

Three suspects, described as young adult white 
males, were picked up on suspicion of breaking into 
at least 15 cars in Springfield and northwest Inde
pendence townships that night A fourth suspect is 
being sought. 

'We have recovered a lot of the stolen prop
erty," said Det. Don Key of the OCSD's Indepen
dence substation. The three men picked up are from 
Clarkston, Springfield Township and Pontiac, he 
said. 

Key wouldn't say whether the four were re
sponsible for a bigger-than-usual rash of larcenies 
of the last two weeks, since he hadn't yet been able 
to talk to the fo~rth suspect. 

Springfield considers 
regulating cellular towers 

The Springfield Township Planning Commis
sion discussed a possible zoning ordinance change 
regarding use of cellulartriwers in the township at its 
December meeting. 

Members of the commission discussed differ
ent ideas of how to use the current wireless commu
nication towers to their fullest advantage, while 
maintaining the desired integrity of the town$ip. 

"An ordinance would be able to set up param
eters where it would designate where fOwers can go 
up and antennas will be pennitted," said township 
planner Doug Lewan at the meeting. "We would 

have to set up aspecjal · . use for these." 
· The con'itnissioo made no· decision on the 

issue, as it will eventually move to the board of 
trustees for action. 

The commission also, discussed creating a 
woodlands ordinance, but the majority decided one 
wouldn't be necessary, that possible future amend
ments to existing zoning ordinances would suffice .. 

Library restores hours, 
expands positions 

Attention all bookwonns! The Independence 
Township Library w1ll restore the hours that ~ere 
cut earlier, starting Jan. 5. The new schedule IS as 
follows: Monday-Thursday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; 
Friday, 10-6; Saturday~ 10-5; and Sunday, 1-5, 
September-May. The announcement was made at 
the Dec. 16 Independence Township· Board of 
Trustees meeting. 

On the same night the board unanimously 
approved promotions for three current employees. 
Susan Aho, a circulation worker since 1986, was 
promoted to a new position, Head of Circulation, at 
a salary of $28,000. Faith Nelson, a former substi
tute circulation clerk, was promoted to fill Aho' s 
fonner position as a library tech-circulation at 
$11.60 an hour. And Dan Ogles, a circulation 
worker and materials physical processor, was pro
moted to tech-materials processing coordinator at 
$11.60 an hour. 

Library Director Mollie Lynch said the posi
tion of young-adult librarian remains unfilled. Ads 
have been placed in several area newspapers and on 
the Internet 
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They'll be home for Christmas 
Local officials share recipes, plans with loved ones 

. BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Dan Colombo family 
FortheColombos,it'snotonly"toGrandmothers's 

house we go." It's to everybody's. 
"We actually have three Christmases," says Dan 

Colombo, a new member of Clarkston's City Council, 
whose historic E. Washington home becomes even 
more channing with its grape vines and twinkling white 
lights at Christmastime. The family includes wifeD' Ann, 
their two children, Jessica, 8, and Craig, 2, and a 
friendly black-and-white cat named "Chin-Chin." 

"My parents go down to Florida every year, so we 
have an early Christmas with them. Then on Christmas 
Eve we go to D' Ann's parent's house ... 

Here, D'Ann chimes in- carefully because 
Craig and Jessica are listening. Santa comes to during 
the night and in the morning they open presents at home. 
But one year he came early, to Grandma's. 

"Too bad you weren't born yet, Craig," says 
Jessica. 

Later D' Ann prepares the holiday dinner, which 
includes a honey-baked ham and always her Caramel 
Apple Salad, "which goes well witheverything."Guests 
include Dan's brother and sisters who "are orphaned," 
D' Ann jokes, with Mom and Dad in Florida. 

Like others who reside in Oarkston's Currier
and-Ives-like setting, the Colombos feel they have the 
best of Christmas right here. Homespun pleasures are 
seeing Jessica in the church Nativity pageant, taking 
Craig to see Santa Oaus at the fire station, chopping 
down the family Christmas tree together and decorating 
:ookies. 

"The more frosting the better," jokes D' Ann. 
"Craig does about one." 

"We keep it pretty simple," says Dan. He de
scribes his family as not only "close" when it comes to 
bonding, but close geographically, making it easy for 
frequent get-togethers. 

It's important for the family to stress the real 
meaning of Christmas, as well as Santa. That's why 
there's a creche scene too. 

"It's so commercial if you don't. Like 'What did 
you get me?' says Dan. The best part of Christmas is 
being with the kids. "They go from 8 to 18 just like 

Pecan Tarts 
(from Larry Rosso) 

Crust: 
1 stick butter 
4 oz. cream cheese 
1 c. flour 
Filling: 
1 egg, beaten 
1 tsp. vanilla 
3/4 c. brown sugar 
2 T. softened butter 
Dash of salt 
3/4 c. finely chopped pecans 

Mix crust ingredients together and separate 
into 24 equally sized balls. Press each ball into tart 
tins (or muffin pan) and work dough around sides 
evenly. Pour filling into each one and bake at 350 
degrees for 20 minutes. .. 

Dan Colombo and his wife D' Ann help their two 
children, 8-year -old Jessica and 2 -year -old Craig, 
hang ornaments. 
that." he muses. "They're only little for a short time." 

The Larry Rosso family 
For the Larry Rossos, Christmas dinner doesn't 

just mean turkey or ham-although they have that too. 
His wife Mary always makes her scrumptious 

homemade ravioli, from the Italian "Lombardo" side of 
the family. Mary is a cousin of the most famous New 
year's personage of all: the late, great Guy Lombardo. 

Ravioli has been a Christmas tradition ever since 

Crescent Rolls 
(from Neil Wallace) 

1 c. water 
1 package dry yeast 
1/4 c. sugar 
1 tsp. salt 
2 T. butter 
3 l/4 - 3 1/2 c. flour 
1 egg 
Dissolve yeast in warm water, add sugar and 

half the flour. Beat thoroughly two minutes. Add 
egg, salt and butter; beat in the rest of the flour until 
smooth. Put bowl in refrigerator with damp cloth 
over it overnight Titen punch it down and divide. 
Roll out into circle and spread melted butter and 
cinnamon sugar (use 3/4 c. sugar and 3 T. cinna
mon, not included in above ingredients) and cut into 
six or eight pieces Oike a pizza). Roll up and put on 
a cookie sheet. Let this rise in a warm oven. Bake at 
400 degrees for about 15-20 minutes. Lay rolls on 
wax paper and spread on frosting (confectioner's 
sugar and milk). 

the Independence Township trustee can remember . 
Seated at the table are his 83-year-old parents, two 
brothers and their families. 

Like the Colombos, they get together with other 
On Christmas Eve the tradition is to attend Mass 

at St. Dan's; on New Year's Eve they spend a quiet 
evening with friends. "Not partying. That was in my 
younger days," jokes Larry, a retired Oarkston High 
School teacher, now a consultant and lobbyist for the 
~ational Board for Professional Teaching Standards. 

This year the Rossos added something special to 
the holiday schedule. They took their 12-year-old, 
Steve, to a Detroit Symphony Orchestra Christmas 
Oassic Pops concert, and have plans to see theRockenes 
Dec. 26. 

A "sports nut" with typical teenage taste in music, 
Steve's favorite group, to date, is the Wallflowers. "I 
enjoy them myself," Larry admits. However, with this 
year's "classical" experience, he hopes to soften his 
son's "rough edges with a little bit of culture." 

The Neil Wallace family 
"Local travel" is how Neil Wallace, also a town

ship trustee, describes yuletime. 
Neil, wife Catherine and daughters Sarah, 16, and 

Lindsey, 15, spend Christmas Eve with friends, attend
ing church together. Later his mom spends the night so 
she can share Christmas with the family the next day. 

On Christmas the Wallaces traditionally travel to 
Neil's sister's home in Livonia, where his brother-in
law, a professional chef, cooks dinner. The menu is 
"whatever strikes his fancy," says Neil. Tile unex
pected is part of the fun. "One year he even made his 
own corned beef. I dido 'teven know you could do that" 

Then it's on to his Catherine's sister's home in 
Northville for another, "smaller," meal. 

Every year the family plays along with a pun 
created by his little brother Charlie, who's part of the 
Livonia outing. Charlie's annual charade is that he has 
been too busy to bake the family favorite, Crescent 
Rolls. They moan- on cue. 

"Then he sneaks out the back door to his car and 
puts them on the buffet table," chuckles Neil. 

In between Christmas and New Year's the family 
celebrates again, this time with Neil's family. But with 
all the holiday stuffing, he doesn't let his fitness pro-
gram slide. 

"I have to run more," he jokes, adding that he 
jogged eight miles yesterday, four today ... "Pretty good 
for an old man." 

Though it's pretty much the same schedule every 
year, Neil says he never tires of the family's Christmas 
routine: "Even though these things are traditions, I still . 
think they are special." 

Caramel Apple Salad 
(from Dan Colombo) 

16 oz. crushed pineapple 
4 T. apple cider vinegar 
2 T. flour 
1 c. sugar 
2eggs 
Simmer all of the above on low until mixture 

thickens, about 15 minutes. Cool completely in the 
frige. Add two 8-ounce containers of Cool Whip; 
four large green apples, diced with skin on; and two 
cups of salted nuts. Mix together and refrigerate for 
two hours. 



Schools ask~,for 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBORY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Though at first it seemed school districts were 
elated with the· settlement of the Durant lawsuit, the 
rosy glow has worn off. 

At the Dec. 8 Oarlcston board of education meet
ing, Director of Business Services Craig Kahler asked 
the board to reverse its decision oflast month to accept 
the state's payoff on the lawsuit, which is over funding 
of special education mandates. 

Kahler explained that several of the state's calcu.: 
lations have been found to be in error by the accounting 
and legal finns representing tho plaintiffs. The board 
agreed to allow the accounting finn of Plante and 
Moran to calculate the correct amount the district is 
owed. 

Oarlcston was not part of the Durant lawsuit, but 
was one of several districts which filed a second suit 
over the same issue. Districts have until March 2 to 
accept the state's settlement 

School superintendent Dr. Al Roberts said he was 
convinced ''to act very conservlltively here" and agreed 
with ~er's request. The board also agreed, unani
mously. 

Last week the state Department of Management 
and Budget released figures for local school districts 
showing Oadcston's total payment, including savings 
on retirement costs that are part of the deal, at over $4 
million .The district won't begin receiving the money 
until November, 1998. 

_., .. ~,or f.gures on Durant s.,t~tle,uent 
The payoff 

Clarkston's share of the Durant lawsuit settlement (SB 178) 
One-time cash and bond proceeds: 
Includes estimates for special education, special ed. 
transportation, school lunches, bilingual and 
drivers' education. One-half to be paid in cash in equal 
payments over 1 0 years. The other half from the issuan~e of 
local district bonds, which will be paid back by the state over 
15 years. Cash payments begin Nov. 15, 1998; bond proceeds 
will become available after that date. 
1998 At-risk payment: 
Clarkston's share of a $250 million pool of restored money 
that had been cut for at risk ·programs. 
Addltlonal1998 special eel payment: 
This is to ensure districts receive special education money 
needed to meet state mandates, as required under the 
Headlee Amendment to the state constitution. 
Estimated 1998 retirement savings: 
TOTAL 

$2,559,329 

$180,832 

$269,897 

. $1 ,012,395 
$4,062,452 

Before the money is spent, the district will be 
required to hold a hearing on how it intends to use the 
funds. And there are strings attached to how it can be 
used. 

bonding costs and refunding bonded indebtedness. 
"Operating expenses are vetboten unless it's specifi
cally directed to tecbnology," he said 

The 10-year installment c8sh payments (see box) 
can be used for such things as infrastmcture and 

· technology, or to reduce or eliminate bmded indebted
nessincurredbeforeNovember,l997,Kahlersaid1be 
bond p~ can be used for·capital expenditures, 

Kahler said the board of education hasn't even 
begun to talk about how it will use the money, and as an 
accouotant. he doesn't like to count his chickens 

"I'm a ·~w me the money~."' be said "I'm 
certain they (the school board) will weigh out every 
optioo. 

18 S. Main St. 

625-5660 

r ealurlnq II 
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prosperous !New ]earl 

Jf~ OxFORD BANK 
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BY ANNE1TE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Clarkston schools can expect a check for $5,064 
from Michigan attorney general Fraqk Kelley. 

'Ibe payment comes from settlement of an anti
trust lawsuit Kelley filed against several contractors of 
school buses in 1994, including the finn Clarkston 
schools currently lease buses from. In a prepared 
statement, Kelley said the contractors illegally con
spired to rig prices for school buses. 

Kelley filed a civil complaint after three distribu
tors pled guilty and three others pled no contest to 
similar criminal charges brought by the U. S. Depart
ment of Justice in 1994. 

''The complaint alleged that the defendants con
spired to violate federal and state antitrust laws by 
allocating themselves specific school distticts for bus 
contracts. Whenever conditions permitted, the bus dis
tributors rigged their bus contract bids and detennined, 
in advance, who would be the low bidder . . . 'Ibe 

~P~ 1\l.rtherauege<~ thft~:~:WU~;1otiditf' \liS·· ~:· t p,roposed in S~ringtield 
allocation of school distticts wOUld change amoog the · l · · · ' ., ;r · · · · . 
conspirators to satisfy their aim of maximizing prof-
~~ . 

Defendants named in the civil eoo1plaint were 
Hoekstra Truck Equipment Sales of Grand Rapids; 
Great Lakes Coach Sales, Inc, of Pottage; McFadden 
Corp., now known as Squires, of Lansing; CR Equip
ment Sales, of Lansing; Ride Equipment of Holland; 
and Wolverine Transportation of Bloomfield Hills. 

Squires is the company Oarkstm schools cur
rently lease school buses from, according to Craig 
Kahler, the district's director of business services. He 
said last week he had not yet been notified of the 
settlement 

Kelley's statement ~ent on to say that all the 
companies involved have settled before trial and paid 
damages, except Squires. "Efforts to compel McFadden/ 
Squires to live up to its settlement agreement are 
ongoing." 

The money was distributed based upon an analy-
sis of each district's bus purchases and bidding docu
ments. 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Satff Writer 

After last summer's tornado disaster in 
Springfield Township, the board of trustees was 
hoping to take steps to ensure it wouldn't happen 
again. 

Unfortunately, the dollars just didn't make 
sense. 

Springfield supervisor Collin Walls and clerk 
Nancy Strole attended a meeting Nov. 2S to look 
into the construction of a multi-purpose facility 
that could be used as a prototype tornado shelter. 
The Michigan State Police and FEMA, the Fed
~ral E~~rgency Management group, are looking 
mto a JOint venture that would provide funding for 
such a facility. 

However; on Monday 'Walls said that the 
FEMAdollars will only go towards flood shelters; 
not shelters for wind storms such as tornadoes. 

Goodfellows make Christmas warmer 
"It probably won't happen," be said. ''The 

program only prvides funding for flood shelters, 
and that's not what we were looking for. There 
was no approval and no dollars available for it." 

The board approved the coneept of the pro
totype shelter, in case funding becomes available. 

''This is a pilot program the state is doing for 
a dual purpose shelter," Walls said. 

Thanks to area Goodfellows and churches, 167 
needy children in the Oarkston area received new 
shoes, boots, hats and gloves for the holidays. 

TheGoodfellows,comprisedofOarkstonRotary 
Oubmembers andemployeesofMachineEngineering, 
Inc. sold newspapers on Dec. S-6 to raise money for the 
Rotary's "Shoes for Kids" program. 

Names of children were provided by the school 
district and Lighthouse Clarkston. The lucky kids came 
to Church of the Resurrection Dec. 13 and picked up 
their new shoes, which were provided by Kinney Shoes. 
New hats and gloves were provided by Calvary Luth
eran Church and Church of the Resurrection. And to 
top it all off, candy canes were handed out by Santa and 
Mrs. Claus. 

Options for the shelter included a possible 
expansion of Fire Station No.2 if no shelter could 
be put together closer to the township's mobile 
home parks. 

Correction 
.... Your body has a way of telling you when 
something's not right. And that's just what 
chiropractic health care is all about-listening 
to your body's warning signs and correcting the 
cause of the problem through diagnosis and 
safe, effective treatment. 
.... CblroJmldlc--a IUIIUNI, btlluls-tm WQ)' to bener. bealtb. 
C.IIIIS tollay. RUMPH. 

CHIROPRACTIC/ 
5732 Williams Lake Rd., Waterford 

673-1215 
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• Two Drinks Per Perso~ 
• Party Favors t.f Prizes 
• $200 FIRST PLACE PRIZE/I 

The celebration begins at 9:00 p.m. 

~ ~dt~fJUU!4 ~ 
6697 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston • 625-50 II 

Ca/1 110w to resene your spot/ 
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IN FOCUS 
by Annette Kingsbury 

The 
grateful 
season 

Last Christmas was the humbug season for me. I 
don't remember why, but I didn't even go out and cut 
a tree, like I usually do (with The Dennis, of course). 
Poor guy, he went out to a local tree lot all alone and 
bought a tree at the last minute, and a week or so later· 
I took it down. 

This year things are a lot different. I've really had 
the Christmas spirit, and I guess it's fairly obvious why. 
I have more than usual to be thankful for this year. 

Having now survivedmypersonal war with breast 
cancer and finished my treatment, I am looking forward 
to living the rest of my life cancer free. Like so many 
before me, I '11 be hoping to count down those important · 
milestones: one year, two years, five years clear. 

I've never been good at New Year's resolutions, 
but this year will be different. Now, ratherthan wonder
ing vaguely what the new year will bring, and making 
a list of all the bad habits I'll reform, I'll be thinking 
positive thoughts. Instead of an impossible-tO-keep list 
full of "I won'ts," my resolutions will be "I wills." 

l have many blessings to count, and I wonderifwe 
Americans sometimes take it all for granted the other 
364daysofthe year. I haveajobllove, agreathusband, 
a nice house, and a big, loving Italian family presided 
over by my 86-year-old grandmother from the old 
country. And there will be cannoli again this year on 
Christmas; hallelujah! It shouldn't take a crisis for me 
to stop and remember I have it so good. 

Our country has been blessed with peace and 
prosperity for the last few years, and it's easy to get 
used to it A headline in the Free Press the other day 
reminded me of just how true that is. It said that despite 
the booming economy ,nearly full employment in Michi
gan and a strong stock market, homelessness among 
children in southeast Michigan is rising. It caught me 
by surprise. 

Other recent headlines have said that charities are 
having a tough time of it this year. Demand is up 
because food stamps and other assistance programs 
have been cut This is the human side of welfare reform. 

How does it all play into the Christmas season? 
Maybe we all need a good human interest story at the 
holidays to remind us of how fortunate we are. Maybe 
a sad story will make people open up their cr"- 1 -~nks; 
maybe the red kettles will be fuller. 

Or maybe in a way it reminds us of the Christmas 
story, when a poor family had nowhere to stay for the 
night. and the child was born anyway. He went on to 
become the Savior of the world in spite of his humble 
beginnings. It's a great story, and one the world hasn't 
tired of even though it's nearly 2000 years old. 

I hope all of you are able to experience the joy and 
peace of Christmas this year, whether you celebrate it 
or not And let's hope the peace and prosperity most of 
us have experienced can spread to the rest of our 
countrymen, and soon. As Tiny Tim said, "God bless 
us, every one!" 

The Clarkston News . 

. 
JIM'S JOTTINGS/ byJimSherman 

Merry Christmas from Jim's Jottings and the three grandchildren, Dan Offer, 12, Karen Offer, 9, 
Savannah Speed, 2, and Jottings writer, Jim Sherman. 

Financial Forum 
Presented by Scott Hazelton IRAs: new way to save 

The taxpayer Relief Act of 1997 expanded rules 
on traditional IRAs and created the new Roth IRA. 
Both options offer different advantages, but each 
should allow individuals to boost their savings and 
provide for a more comfortable retirement. 

Expanded Traditional IRAs 
If you're under age 70-1(1. and have earned 

income, you can contribute up to $2,000 to a tradi
tional IRA. However, rules for existing IRAs have 
been expanded to allow more people to make deduc
tible contributions, even if you participate in an 
employer-sponsored retirement plan. If your spouse 
is covered by a retirement plan at work, but you 
aren't, you can make a fully deductible IRA contri
bution until your combined adjusted gross income 
(AOI) reaches $150,000. 

The legislation also has made it easier to access 
funds for certain lifetime events. Penalty-free with
drawals are available for distributions made to cover 
qualified higher education expenses or up to $10,000 
for first-time home purchase expenses. 

Express your opinion! 

Write a letter to the editor 

The Roth IRA . 
The Roth IRA will not give you an upfront 

deduction, but it will allow you to accumulate all 
earnings tax free. Unlike traditional IRAs, contribu
tions to a Roth IRA can be made after age 70-1{}.. If 
you have earned income, you can contribute up to 
$2,000 per year (reduced by the amount contributed 
to a traditional IRA) if you're a single taxpayer with 
an AOI ofless than $95,000, or less than $150,000 if 
you're filing jointly. Under cenain circumstances. 
you can take tax-free, penalty-free distributions for 
first-time home-purchase expenses and penalty-free 
distributions for college expenses. 

If you're eligible for either a tax-deductible IRA 
or a Roth IRA, which is right for you? If you're 
saving for a first-time home purchase or retirement, 
and these events are at least five years away, the Roth 
IRA not only allows penalty-free withdrawals, but 
distributions are tax free. And you can convert your 
traditional IRA ,to a Roth IRA if your AGI is 
$100,000orless. However, in some cases, the newly 
expanded traditional IRAs may still offer more 
advantages. Your investment professional can help 
you to detennine which IRA option best suits your 
savings objectives. 



15 YEARS AGO (1982) 
After 10 years on the Clarkston Village Council, c 

trustee Ruth Basinger announces she will not seek re
election. Basinger, a key figure in the recent historic 
ordinance controversy, says indifference over local 
preservation influences her decision. 

The Oarkston schools board of education rejects 
physical education fortheelementmy schools, agreeing 
there is not enough money to fund a program. 1be 
bottom line of a report by the physical education 
committee is that the present parent-volunteerphys. ed. 
programs underway at Bailey Lake and Oarkston 
elementaries will have to stop. Liability for injuries is 
part of that concern. 

Joey Dakroub, 6, and Joanie Downs, 10, are the 
winners in The Oarkston News Christmas Coloring 
Contest. Joey wins $lOin the 5-7 age group, andJoanie 
wins that same amount for children 8-10. One of the 
judges, Oarlcston News advertising manager Stu 
McTeer, remarks about Joey's detail on the angel wings 
and Joanie 's use of gold glitter to offset her carefully 
crayoned picture. 

25 YEARS AGO (1972) 
A few local school children are asked why snow 

.falls down instead of up. Here are some of their 
answers: "Snow falls down instead of up because it 
falls from the sky, and if it fell any other way it would' 
fall from the grass and that would be silly." Another 
child, destined to become either a mud-pie chef or a 
great writer (but who needs a little work on her run-on 
sentences), writes: "Snow falls down instead of up 
because God and Jesus makes it by throwing stuff in a 
pan, like rocks and potatoes and makes ice and crushes 
it and dumps it out on the ground and it kills the flowers 
and trees." Finally, there's a simple answer for every
thing: "Snow falls down insteadofup because it always 
does it all the time." 

Clarkston's Varsity Wolves drop a 78-66loss to 
the Waterford Kettering Captains. Kettering takes an 
early lead and is ahead 12-9 by the first quarter. 

.so YEARS AGO (1947) 
A letter arrives from Santa to Bob Jones, presi

dent of the Oarkston Rotary Oub. Itstates: "Dear Bob, 
I am so happy you have invited me to another Clarkston 
Rotary Oub Christmas Eve party. They are such fun 
and all the children are so good, it makes me very glad 
to be with them. I will arrive at 7 p.m. sharp with bags 
of gifts for ev;eryone. Your faithful friend, Santa." As 
this goes to print, the citizens of Oarkston will await 
Santa's arrival in front of the township hall on Christ
mas Eve. 

Featured at the Holly 1beatre are William Holden 
and Joan Caulfield in "Dear Ruth" and Johnny 
Weismuller and Brenda Joyce in "Tarzan and the 
Huntress." Playing at the Drayton Theatre are Van 
Johnson and Thomas Mitchell in "Romance of Rosy 
Ridge" and Ralph Byrd and Lyle Latell in "Dick 
Tracy's Dilemma." 

60 YEARS AGO (1937) 
If you wish to hear carols oo Christmas Eve you 

are asked toplacecandlesinyourwindow.1heEpworth 
League Carolers will be glad to sing for you. They have 
enjoyed preparing for this event and they hope to make 
everybody happy this Christmas time. They will visit 
all parts of this community. 

All is not joyful at Christmas time. When Ralph 
Habennan of Wompole Dr. arrives at his R~o Shop 
on Second Ave. in Detroit Monday morning, he finds a 
window at the rear of the shop has been broken. 
Burglars had entered and stolen 64 i-adios amounting to 
$1,700. To date the burglars have not been traced and 
Mr. and Mrs. Habennan have something to worry 
about this Christmas time. 

Specials at Rudy's include smoked hams, 27 
cents a pound; Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce, two cans 
for a quarter; pumpkin, three large cans for a quarter, 
mince meat, a 9-ounce package for 9 cents; and mixed 
candy, two pounds for a quarter. 

Write a letter to the editor! 

DON'T RUSH ME I byoonRush 

Songs by the bunch · 

My Aunt Deb was tlyins to filld smJC Christ
mas Jllllllic an the radio a wbilc barl, but CCNidn't 
This st:rurk me as· odd because: a) Christmas retail 
c:onunercials start to air in Oc:tobcr and run non-stop · 
until December 25; and b) every singer, music per
son, chicken and dog under the mistletoe records 
Christmas music. 

Eveey year radio stations across this fruited coun
try of ours play - at leas~ once - the so~g "Jingle 
Bells" with chickens clucking or dogs barking. 

"Ruff, ruff, ruff. 
"Ruff, ruff, ruff. 
"Ruff, RUFF, ruff, ruff, ruff . . . " 
That's it, through the whole song, "Ruff." 
Why? Is it cute or something? I like chickens 

and dogs as much as the next guy, but I have to draw 
the line somewhere. Listening to two minutes and 23 
seconds of furry or feathered critters be~ting out ~eir 
Yule-time signature songs falls on that s1de of the hne 
I dare not cross. 

(If anybody catches me listening to and enjoy
ing one of these holiday favorites, please call an am
bulance because something will be terribly wrong.) 

I hear one of those songs on the radio and I can't 
get my fmgers off the steering wheel quick ~ough to 
fmd another station. Yet, those songs remam on the 
air year in and year out. Somebody likes 'em and some-
body is making money off them. . . 

I'm a sap when it comes to Christmas mus1c. I 

buy as much ot it as I ~· I like to listen to it for 
waks at a time; SOOda.s.in July. When I'm feeling 
smtimentall pt watay-eyed when I hear Bing Crosby 
bcartfully singing, "rll be Home for Christmas." This · 
may be a short-change to Bing for his accomplish
ments, but when I thing of him I automatically think 
of Christmas. 

The same goes with Burl Ives. I think of Burl as 
a vested snowman, sliding across the frozen north pole 
with his banjo, helping Santa, the elves and Rudolph. 
I think of having a holly, jolly Christmas and kissin' 
the girls under the mistletoe. 

I believe that every singer can sing at least one 
Christmas song. I like Bob Seger's "Little Drummer 
Boy." That said, there are way too many singers cut
ting Chrisbnas albums. I know it's a marketing thing 
and they have to make money. AND, their fans prob
ably lap it up (a little dog-puil there to tie in the end of 
the colmnn with the first part). But, some of these art
ists need to put aside their pride and not do holiday 
albums. . 

I know, I know, it's a personal choice thing. And, 
I know personal choices, like alternative lifestyles are 
bench-marks of the 1990s, but ... 

... they just don't cu~ the mustard, to quote some
body from the frankfurter business. So, give me the 
old-time favorites, minus the dogs and chickens. 

Regardless what you like tO listen to, gather with 
friends and family and have a very merry Christmas. 

Whete does Frosty go 
in the summer? 

ANDREA KOVACIC: 
The North Pole 'cause 
it's snowing. 

N I C 0 L E 
OTENBAKER:Tothe 
beach because it's 
took cold at the North 
Pole. 

JENNA COATES: He 
goes in a snow cave 
up at the North Pole. 

DAVID ROSALES: 
He gets some more 
snow anclhe rolls it up 
and he puts it back on 
himself. 

JORDAN BRIGHT: 
To the North Pole so 
he can meet Santa. 

All are from the Bailey 
Lake kindergarten 
classes of Kristn 
Sprague and Amy Morris. 
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BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Despite protest from two officials, a proposed 
privately-owned skatillg rink to be built on township 
park property was approved, in concept, by the Inde
pendence Township Board of Trustees Dec. 16. 

The board voted 5-2 to back township resident 
Wendy Vogt's concept for an 80x200-foot rink, com
plete with restrooms, a pro shop and concessions to 
be built in Sashabaw Plains Park off Maybee Rd. 
Trustee Neil Wallace and clerk Joan McCrary voted 
no, saying that a private enterprise shouldn't be al
lowed on public land. 

The board has been discussing the concept with 
Vogt, parks and rec. director Ann Conklin and attor
neys for about a year. Vogt would like a five-year re
newable lease. 

She said she initiated the project, partly because 
her high-school-age son is seriously involved in the 
sport and working· toward a professional career. She 
and Conklin also discussed the geographical need in 
the township, with in-line skating already established 
at Clintonwood Park, further north. 

The business would be open all year round and 
feature both in-line skating {Rollerblading) and deck 
hockey which is played in tennis shoes. There would 
be men's, women's and children's leagues, with pos
sible leagues for seniors and the handicapped as well, 
she said. 

Vogt would like to open in the spring. The busi
ness, with it's rinkt would be "movable," but the con
cessions building, with restrooms, would be perma
nently owned by the township. 

The big boon with Vogt's proposal are the per
manent restrooms - an amenity desperately needed 
in Sashabaw Plains. At present the park, which fea
tures baseball and softball fields, is not utilized fully 
because it lacks those facilities. 

The board also voted 5-2 to hold a public hear
ing on Jan. 27 before inaking any final decision. Prior 
to that they discussed the pros and cons of privitization 
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and other concerns, including the fact that the town
ship would not be seeking other bids and why- ifit 
we.-e so desperately needed- wouldn't private de
velopers come forward. 

Wallace said the proposal was "sprung upon the 
public in full bloom," without the benefit of prior dis
cussion. 

Later he asked people to come to the public hear
ing. "If I only say one thing, it would be to urge the 
citizens in the community to show up at the so-called 
public ·bearing on Jan. 27 to tell the township board 
that it simply isn't right to le~se public parkland for 
the operation of private businesses," he said. . , 

McCrary said she has long been opposed to the 
proposal "in every aspect" and said such a project 
would set a bad precedent for the township. "I don't 
think we should be in the business of using public 
land for private enterprise." While "a vote against 
this is not a vote against parks," she said the township 
needs to decide ''What are our parks and what do we 

. use them for? Not commercial ventures, in my opin
ion." 

But the majority of the board supported the 
Sashabaw Plains project, like Dan Travis, who said it 
would· "put people in that park." . 

Conklin said such ventures are "a national trend" 
and called other communities in the area which have 
golf, tennis and other privately owned businesses ~ 
public parks.The project would be an asset to the town
ship, because it would provide a service the township 
can't afford, she said. 

"We're addressing a need that we haven't been 
able to provide to the community," she said. 

"Obviously, this is something little bit different 
that hasn't been done· beforet~ IBid Vbgt's attomey; 
Gene Farber, the next day. "Quite frankly. I think there 
were two members that thought whatever builds it, 
it's a lousy idea' ... Others felt it's a good deal for the 
township. 

"But building the bathroom is a real benefit be
cause it's there for the ballplayers all year round. That's 
why I think it's win-win. Each side's getting some
thing." 

.IIARLEYW. 

LICENSED REMO.DELING CONTRACTOR 
IN NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 

FOR 19YEA~S 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 

BY BRAD MONAsnEAE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

In another twist in the l<>ngsaga of the Barry 
Stulbergpropcrty, theSpringfieldT~hip Board 
of Trustees Thursday denied his rezonmg request 
for 113 acres of land at the comer of Dixie 
Highway and Rattalee Lake Road: . 

. · Stulbergwent to the board onginally almost 
a year ago,looking to develop his property~ He has 
requested action on the rezoning be tabled three 
times since then; and came to the board with 
another, differenttequest ThurSday. 

Stulbergasked the board to table action that 
would rezone the property fr9m R-1 (residential) 
to R-2 and RM-1. In addition, he wanted to file a 
Planned Unit Development (PUD) request for the 
property as well. . . . . 

Township supervisor Collin Walls sa1d 1t 
was illogical tobave the two different applications 
for the same piece of property' thus the denial of 
the rezoning request. 

''This has been strung out too long," town
ship clerk Nancy Strole said. "If there was only 
one application for the property, then he could 
reapply it, but it's the second one we're looking at 
here." 

Stulberg said at the meeting that his PUD 
application was submitted to the township's plan
ningcommissioninMayand that he was currently 
pursuing the PUD instead of the R-2 and RM-1 
rezoning. 

"What I want to do is to ·table the rezoning 
~· ipltil.~h," he said. ''Jbis would give 
me·enouiJ!d!DetopUrs11ethePVD; .· 
I'm doing right now." 

"Having two applications for the same prop
erty isn't illegal, but is illogical," township attor
ney Greg Need said. 

Family Practice · 
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Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 
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Osteopathic Manipuladve Therapy (OMT) 

. Drayton Clinic 
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Clarkstonite heading to Rose Bowl 
BY ANNEnE KINGSBURY 
_ Clarkston News Editor 

In a family f~l of Spanans,Jotm Yolk made the 
tough call. He chose Michigan. and now he's going to 
the Rose Bowl. 

Yolk. 21, will be part of the drum line when the 
Michigan marching band takes the field Jan. 1 in 
Pasadena. CA. A junior at U-M. it'shis first year in the 
marching band. 

•'Probably 600people tried out and maybe 20 got 
in," he said Figuringhecouldn'tmake it as a freshman, 
Yolk used the intervening two years to practice, play in 
other campus bands and take winter drum classes to 
prepare for the audition. He plays snare drum. 

••Mainly we play; we don't march a whole lot It 
depends on the program," he said. The band prepares a 
whole new program each week of the football season, 
and after a few days at home for the holidays, will be 
back in Ann Arbor Dec. 26 for Rose Bowl practice. 
Then it's off to california Dec. 28. 

The band will march in the six-mile Tournament 
of Roses Parade, during which the drum line will have 
the grueling hmorofplaying the whole way. Yolk is no 
stranger to parades, having marched in the London 
holiday parade with the Cladtston High School band 
several years ago. 

Then at the game, during which U-M plays 
Washington State, the band will perfonn pre-game and 
half-time shows. They'll also be perfonning at 
Disneylandandbeingtapedby CBS. Butthetripwon't 
be all work.; the day at Disneyland will include lots of 
free time. 

"I haven't been on a trip before (with the band). 
Everyone says after all the work. you do, this is like 
payback," York. said. The band returns to Michigan 
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from 

$4.00 - Students (wilD) 
$4.50 - Adults! 

Mon., lues•, Wed, Thurs. 
$5.00 - Adults! 

Fri., Sat. Sun. & Holidayt 
$3.50 Tues. 
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Copper Hills Golf & Country Club 
Hope Your Holiday Suits You To A 

Tee and Your Game Plan 
Includes Lots of Fun and Gaiety. 

2125 lakeville Rd. 
Oxford 

(248) 969-~. 

Jan. 2. 
1bough he's majoring in computer e=· ring, 

Yolk wanted to be in the world-class Michi march
ing band ... Ijustthinkit's great,"he said. ••It'sa · gtime 
commitment, but the people are really cool." Practice is 
two-and-a-half to three hOUIS a day, plus weekly drum 

··line practice on top of that 
.. They say people in the band actually have better 

grades because they learn to time manage," Yolk said 
He said he's managed to keep his grades up despite the 
extra commitment. 

II Yolk said the Pasadena stadium is smaller than . 
the U-M stadium, which is one of the largest in the . 
country. "U-M stadium is just unbelievably loud," 
Yolk said .. I don 'tnoticeitmostofthe time because we 
wear ear plugs." 

As for predictions, Yolk didn't want to hazan1 a 
guess ... I'm trying not to think about it," was all he 
would say ... I don't see how we're not going to win." 
The oddsmakers favor Michigan by seven as of 
press time. 

John York is a member of the Michigan marching 
band. 

Home for Chrisunas, York was obviously look
ing forward to smelling the roses. ••It takes a whole 
week out of your vacatioo, but I think it's worth it I 
think I'll manage." 

Wild West Western Wear 
4676 Walton Waterford 

1 Block East of.Dixie Hwy. 

(248) 674·1200 • 
~· One Week-~ 
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r--------~~--~-------

30\ TO 70\ Ol?u 
Clothes, Hats, Boots, 

Jewelry, Pottery __ .,.. _______________ _ 

Everything 
Must Go!!! 

Give A Lasting 
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Neighbo~ for Neighbor helps out all y:.ear long 
. . ' - . ,, ' ' . .~. 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

· When it comes to lending a helping hand, Neigh
bor for Neighbor doesn't just show up during the 
holiday season. 

Not that it didn't have anything planned anyway. 
Neighbor for Neighbor, a Springfield Township-based 

. volunteer group, busys itself all year long with food 
giveaways twice a month, but Monday morning, things 
were a little busier. 

Several volunteers stocked boxes and sacks with 
food items ranging from canned goods to dry foods to 
graham crackers for its twice-a-month giveaway set for 
Wednesday. Just across the aisleway were two tables 
overflowing with new and like-new toys. Neighbor for 
Neighborhasatoygiveawaysetupfrom 10-2Wednes
day at the Hope Community Center in Davisburg. 

MuchofwhatthegroupdoesisorganizedbyRuth 
Karash, vicepresidentandcentercoontinatorforNeigh
bor for Neighbor. Mmday, she was getting in sips of 
coffee in between harried phooe calls and packing up 
boxes that go out to needy families. Karash said items 
for the toy giveaway cone in from many different 
groups in the ama. . 

"Just this morning, some bags full of toys came in 
from some ~rl Scouts," she said, pointing out one of 
the tables at the center. "This is just our small way of 
doing something for the children of the area." 

The toy giveaway is the main activity Neighbor 
for Neighbor does during the holidays. But ask Karash 
and she says the group finds imponance in the work it 
does all year round. 

"With the toy giveaway, we have it on the day we 
give away food so we can reach the most pecple 
possible," Karash explained. ••we have around 15 
volunteers that put in a lttofhours to help us help other 
people.'' 

Shirley Geyer, one of the volumeers at Neighbor 
for Neighbor, said between SO and 60 families. each 
week come in for the food sacks and boxes the volun
teers busily produce. 1be service covers parts of the 
following townships: Independence, Springfield, Rose, 
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The holidays are all abOut ··· · 'those less help to load up boxes volunteer group's 
fortunate, but Neighbor for Neighbor does that all· food giveaway Dec. 17 in Springfield Township. 
year round. Here, Ivan Samuel and Betty Heacock 

WhiteJ.ake and Holly. 
. . 

Neighbor for Neighbor, running since 1983, has 
nearly 400 families registered to receive food and <Xher 
goods. The group uses state guidelines of a family's 
income not being more than 20 percent above the 
poverty line to be eligible for the .. help it provides. 
Karash said it helps other om-registered families in 

J. 
Bun.DING COMPANY 
·- CUSTOM HOMSS .. 

WE WORK FOR \'Ol. 

• Assistance with lot selection • Site planning 
• Plan preparation & review 

• Construction financing 

693-9800 Design • Quality • Value 

times of big medical biUs or occassional car repairs 
when it is needed to help the adults ·wom. 

Neighbor for Neighbor bas also taken a page out 
of J{abitat rot Humanity's boot by having a."'und five 
recipieius-of its help also put in time volunteering. 

"That bas .worbd out. well for us," she said. 
"TTley do a ~rful jc:lb·md 'ale always anxioos to 
help out." 

NELSON'.S 
PlamltiDg • H-tlag • Coollng 

Rick Nelson 
St. ID # 
71-02868 

623-4851 

2...! 
Hou1~ 

Se~vi~g Waterford • Clarkstof!_for over 2U ,_, ~J 

Clarkston AUergy e Asth~a, P.c. COLDWeLL; 
BAN~eR t:l 

JUDY MILLER 
(248) 625-5556 

Ext. 8108 
COLDWELL BANKER 
PROFESSIONALS 

Specializing in the treatment of hayfever, asthma, sinus, eczema, hives, food allerlv. and insect allergy 

(· '!. .... :'· 

tlo'Cfj C!ookin.gham, .,lf.!b. 

tlynl:h.ia. tlookin.gham, clt.!b. 

Allergy Ia Asthma 
Prevention Spedlleta 

*Board Certified*· : 
7650 Dixie Hwy, Clarkston 

(112 Mile South of.l-75) ' 
- ·-~. 

PROFESSIONALS 
South Office 

Nature's Paradlu- Secluded 2.5 Clarkston ~~~~~·~ates- Prime 
acrn-4/6 bedroom,, 4 betb~, fire- 1.6 acre w'alk:out .. lite, area of 
place, J~nalr, whl~~· 9rto~ville. •400,~ + llome1, Tenner building. 

.~~:2•,~ , ~ Bald Eagle Lakeftont- Modem
Loon tiak• Watet~ro~t, 111c;e rJtnch . . ized ranc,h, ~. ~·· whirlpool, sky
home,, x•c· .room~ 2 car garage, IIQhtl, fireplace; C//1(, 2 decks, Bran-

. tl38,apo. don. t188,800.• 
4~ ,.,.!"~·~ - I 



MONDAY, DECEMBER 15, a man was ar
rested after allegedly assaulting his girlfriend on Pine 
Knob Lane. Both admitted they had been drinking. The 
woman's son, age 13, called 911 for help after he and 
his mother were allegedly threatened with a knife. 

A Dixie Highway car dealer was victimized by an 
air bag thief. Eight late-model cars had their air bags 
stolen after someone cut holes in the fence surrounding 
the lot. 

A deputy handled a traffic complaint on Dixie 
where a driver said another driver had bumped her car 
and was tailgating and honking her horn. The other 
driver said she had seen t1f. woman hitting a baby and 
was trying to get her attention. 

A picture window was shot at a home on Sashabaw 
overnight. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16, a second inci
dent of retail fraud by the same suspect was reported at 
a store on Dixie. No one saw the suspect take the 
alcohol he is suspected of stealing, 6ut packaging was 
found in a restroom. Thesamechain'sstoreinOrtonville 
was victimized earlier in the day by the same man. 

Three larcenies from autos were reported on 
Northcrest. In two of the cases, the thief put tape over 
a window before breaking it and stealing phones and 
other personal items. The third case may be unrelated 
because it occurred a few days earlier but wasn't 
reported until now. Other larcenies from cars were 
reported today on Allen and on Rattek. 

A house was egged on Goldfinch. 
A 49-year-old Pontiac man was found in a Dixie 

Highway parking lot, bloody and with his clothes 
ripped. He td)d a cteputy he had been pushed from a 
moving car but wouldn't give any details. Two days 
laterhiscarwas found, runoff the road, a short distance 
away at 1-75 and the Dixie exit ramp. After that he 
admitted he had made up the earlier story. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17, four larce
nies from autos were reported on Michigamme. In all 
three cases, the vehicles were unlocked. Other larcenies 
from autos were reported on Parview (two), Rattee and 
Lancaster Hill Dr. Items stolen included a laptop 
computer, 100 COs, a radar detector, speakers, an 
amplifier, tools, a camera, a CD changer and more. 

A car was scratched in a Sashabaw parking lot, 
apparently by juveniles pushing shopping carts around. 

A 34-year-old flushing man pulledoverforspeed
ing was arrested for drunk driving and c~~ng a 
concealed weapon on Dixie. After nearly hitting one 
police car, a second car pulled the man over and during 
a pat down the loaded gun was fo~d in his· pocket. A 
knife and ammunition were found m the car and breath 
tests detennined he was legally drunk. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18, a window was 
shattered on a 1988 Dodge van parked on Ennismore. 

THURSDAY, DEC. 18, attempted theft at a 
Main St. business. Police suspect three teenag-

ers. 
Medical on Middle Lake Rd. One to North 

Oakland Medical Centers. 
FRIDAY DEC. 19, someone broke a win-

dow of a truck parked for sale on S. Main near 
Middle Lake. Damage is estimated at $150. 

1\vo-car non-injury accident on N. Holcomb 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 15, medicals on 
Meadowbrook Ct., Clintonville, Clarkston Rd. and on 
Sashabaw. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16, medicals on 
Dixie, Bluegrass and Maybee. 

Injury accident on Sashabaw. 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17, investiga-

tions on Golfview and on Pine Knob Rd. 
Injury accident on M-15. 
Vehicle fire on Maybee. 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18, medicals on 

The"C larkston ·(MI) News .wed.,_ Decf!_f!lb:e_r 24, 1'\;9:7. .1 J.. ·A .· 

Clintonville, Caribou and Middle Lake. 
Injury accident on Dixie. 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 19, investigation on 

Horseshoe Circle. 
Medicals at Clarkston Middle School and on M-

15, where two brothers in a fight were taken to St. 
Joseph Mercy-Oakland. 

Injury accident on Sashabaw. 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 21, investigation on 

Drayton. 
Medical on S. Main. 

ITEMS 
STILL 

REMAIN! 

Choose From OUr 
Magnificent Selection 

Of Missy And Junior 
Sportswear, Dre-, 

Coats, Shoes And 
Accessories, Mens, 
Boys and Chlldrens. 

fashions for the family 
RITE AID SHOPPING CENTER WHITE LAKE COMMONS 

616 S. Lapeer .Rd. 7093 Dixie Hwy. 
Lake Orion Clarkston 

HOU~RS: Mon.-Fri. 9:30-9 .~.:·-, HOURS: MOn.-Sat. 9:30-9 

near Miller. 
SUNDAY, DEC. 21, medical on S. Main .. 

~ r.S?t,~?:30-7, Sun. 12•'5'. · · · ·' . Sun. 12-5 

*Many prices: have aJready beer:~ rjd'!ced. Now the. C:~$h~t will deduct 40% off the lowest ticketed price. First 
toM,, firsts~. . sates fil'lal. Discount does not apply. to prior purchases. We accept Cash, Visa, MasterCard One to Genesys Hospital. 
and Discover. ' · · ' ,, · •· · · 
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Mr. and Mrs. Michael Tower 

Mair, Tower wed in Waterford 
Michael and Susa (Mair) Tower were married 

Sept. 20, 1997 at the Community Bible Church in 
Waterford. Pastor Tom Hampton officiated. 

Parents of the bride are Robert and Mary Lou 
MairofFenton. Parents of the groom are Floyd (Whitey) 
and Dawn Tower of Oark:ston. 

The reception was held at the American Legion 
Hall Post63 in Oark:ston. The couple resides in Pontiac. 

Marking 60 years 
Edward and Rosena Knickerbocker of Clarkston 

celebrated their 60th wedding anniversary on Decem
ber 30, 1997 with a family gathering. The couple has 
three daughters, eight grandchildren and 11 great
grandchildren. 

• The Clarkston High School Class of 1988 
will hold a 10-yearreunion Aug. 29, 1998 at Mitch's II. 
~lease ~ntact Kelly (Saunders) Kanigowski for more 
mformauon and to update your address for mailings. 
Call 810-939-9925. 

10% 01=1= 
COUPON 

Now thtu W(ldnru:ri~IJ 
D(lc. 24, 1Q< · -7 

"hcJudtUl ptevlou~ ~HIL .. :, ~~, 
I'IO~IO!Ihi'O flem~. 

Jonathan and Rebecca 
(Kar) Hutfilz of Edwards 
Air Force Base in 
California announce the 
birth of a daughter. 
Hannah Geraldine 
Hutfilz was born 
October 16, 1997 at 
12:40 p.m. at Antelope 
Valley Hospital in 
Lancaster, CA. She 
weighed 9 pounds, 1 
ounce and was 21 1/2 
inches long. 
Grandparents are Myron Kar of Clarkston and 
Tom and Gloria Hutfilz of Lowell. 

e Michael Marcum II and Amy (Pilarcik) Marcum 
announce the arrival of their son, Jack. John Michael 
was born October 14, 1997 at St. Joseph Mercy
Oakland with Dr. Dov Schuchman doing delivery 
duties. 

e It's a boy for Amy Stuetzer and Mark Gibbs 
of Davisburg. Taylor Daniel Gibbs was born Decem
ber 9, 1997. He weighed 1 JX>und, 6 ounces and was 12 
1/2 inches long. He has a brother, Austin, 3. Grandpar
ents are Clarise and Scott Gibson of Clarkston and 
Mike Stuetzer and Doris Gibbs, both of Waterford. 

e Sean Costello, sonofLynn and Patrick Costello 
of Davisburg, enlisted in the Air Force's Delayed 
Enlisunent Program Dec. 3. A prospective 1998 gradu
ate of Holly High School, he is scheduled forenlisunent 
in the regular Air Force July 8 and will receive basic 
training in San Antonio, Texas, then training in the 
mechanical career field. 

e Christopher Latham, son of Dianne English 
of Waterford, enlisted in the Air Force Dec. 10, 1997. 
He will receive basic training at Lackland Air Force 
Base in San Antonio, Texas. He is a 1997 graduate of 
Mott High School. 
Hardy, Rena LaCroix, Sara Lajavic, Marina 
Mantovani, Kenneth Septer an() Brant Wright of 
Clarkston all earned scholarships at Walsh College 
hased on merit and/or financial need. 

e Michele Betts of Oark.ston and Lisa Winston 
of Davisburg have received scholarships to Oakland 
Community College for the winter semester. 

MANICURING 

CoSMETOLOGY 

Call 

$1,000* 
$3,500* 

SHARPS ACADEMY 
OF HAIRSTYLING 

810-695-6742 
Grand Blanc 

•Based on Fua Time Auendance 

Hossain .Nikoui of Clarkston was awarded the 
Frank and Bessie Angileri Quality Award at 
Madonna University Nov. 21, 1997. Nikoui is a 
master's student in quality and operations 
management. The award is given to a student 
who has demonstrated a significant contribution 
to quality improvements in the U. S. automotive 
industry and maintains a 3.25 grade point average. 
Nikoui is shown with the Angileris. 

BiiiCrystlerof Clarkston 
has been promoted to 
regional vice president 
overseeing franchise 
operations in the West 
for Little Caesar 
Enterprises, Inc. 
In his new position, 
Crystler will assist 
franchisees with their 
operations and growth. 
He joined Little 
Caesar's in 1991 in the 
franchise operations area and most recently 
served as director of franchise services for the 
South region. He has more than 20 years of food 
service experience, including 10 years of resort/ 
hotel management. He has two daughters. 

THE lAW 
&YOU 

by Kelley R. Kostln 
t\ttorney at Law 

PRACTICING RESTRAINT 
Sometlm11, those who engage 

In civil litigation are more Inter
ested In geHing the defendant to 
stop doing something than In re· 
covering damagea. In auch caaea, 
an action known as a preliminary 
Injunction wiU be commenced and 
the party making the motion will 
ask for a hearing Immediately af· 
tar the lawsuit Ia filed. In aome 
cases, a party may be prevented 
from doing anything by a judge' a 
order, known aa a temporary re
straining order, pending the hear
Ing. In the event that the judge 
rules for the plaintiff, the Injunc
tion Ia granted. Otherwise, the 
Injunction wHI be denied, but the 
cue may be allowed to proc"d 
Uke any other lawsuit, depending 
on the clrcumatancea end the 
queltlon of dem1gea. 

Our office handles a variety of 
legal maners Including personal 
Injury claims, criminal defense, 
business law, real estate transac· 
tiona, family law, and civil lltiga· 
tlon In both State and Federal 
courts. If you need legal assistance. 
call 620-1030. We're located at 
11 North Main Street. We will be 
happy to discuss your case and 
outline the various options avail· 
able to you. Our concern rs to take 
legal action only In your best inter· 
est, and try to seHie matters be· 
fore going to court. If a trial is nee· 
ellery, you can rely on our exten· 
live trial background to present the 
belt poaalble case. 

HINT: The fact that It takes up 
to five yeart for moat civil actions 
to be tried leldl !MnY to carefully 
conaldtr ecceptlng nttlementa. 
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A fun way to raise money 
MDA hauls in suspects to 'jail;' sentence is fund-raising 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

'Twas the week before Christmas and all through 
the restaurant, you could hear the sounds of desperate 
people. People from all walks of life in Clarkston who 
were trying to raise money to get out of jail. 

OK, so it wasn't the county jail; it was Mr. B 's. 
And "bail" money was to help out MD A, the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association, which was back with its annual 
fund-raiser. 

Warrants were "served" on 30 executive types in 
Clarkston and they were picked up in white stretch 
limos to serve their time. Once comfortably ensconced 
at Mr. B 's and served with a snack, it was down to 
business. 

Cellular phones and air time were donated by 
AirTouch Cellular and each jailbird got busy calling 
f ricnds and coworkers to try to raise $1,000 each. Some 
of them had been "framed" by unknown accomplices; 
some had come in voluntarily. 

Larry Sefa of Boardwalk Real Estate was back 
for the second year. "You've just got to give," he said, 
"and here's one of the r'L·asons." And with that he 
whipped out a picture of his baby grandson. 

Scfa said he didn't mind hitting people up for 
money, even so close to Christmas." Any time is a good 
time to call people. I deal with the phone all day. I've 
been in real estate for 25 years." 

Tim Wood, of GMAC Mortgage, didn't know 
who had set him up for the trip to jail. "It's probably 
better I don't know," he said. When asked how he was 
doing, he said. "Right now I'm getting a lot of laughs. 
A lot of people say I deserve it." 

The money rdised will help MDA provide ser
vices to adults and children with neuromuscular dis
cases, such as physical therapy, wheelchairs, ram~s, 
summer camp and more. MDA uses 82 percent of Its 
money for patient services and research grants, accord
ing to Stephanie Scigniano, district director for the 
Metropolitan Detroit North office in Southfield. 

"That's why we have so many MDA offices, so 
they can stay local," she said. MD~ supports.~ 
clinics at Children's Hospital in Detroit and the Michi
gan Institute for Neurological Disorders in Farmington 
Hills. 

She also said that the affiliation with Aiffouch 
Cellular has helped MDA raise $2.3 million through 
the lock-ups. 

"We could n.ever do this without AirTouch." she 
said. 

~ 
American Heart • 

Association .. 
Fipllling Hearl Diuau 

snd Stroke 

'Rou11d the clock 
clai1n service. 
.JUDY LIVINGSTON 

Livingston Agency 
631 0 Sashabaw, Suite B 

Clarkston, Ml 48346-2270 
Bus. (248) 625-0117 

Call me today .. .it'll only take a minute. 
01111 Allstaltll--1 ~IIJ II~ AHitlll till'--...,.., ........... Hll11il 

For 24-hour claim service-
In hands Ia the to be."' 

We Mal<e Real Estate Easy 

Take a load ofl yom feet, 
and mind, with our 22-

point Buyer and Seller 
Services Guarantees. 

We promise you'll be 
satisfied with our 

performance. You 
have our word 

011 it. So call 
us today and 
out just how 

easy real estate can be. 

COLDWeLL 
BANI\eRO 

Professionals 

625·1000 
7151 N. Main 

www .coldwellbanker .com 

Behind bars ... 
Above, Jacqueline Hutchens of the MDA locks 
up Main St. attorney Gary Zabel, as prt of the 
MDA lock-up at Mr. B's. At left, Larry Seta seems 
to be enjoying himself while working the phones 
trying to raise money. 
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possible by offering a variety of holiday items throughout the 
entire store. From all of us at Bueche's Food World, may your 

· holidays be filled with delicious food sprinkled with delightful 
memories and warmed by family togetherness! 

Choose from our wide 
variety of florist quality 
poinsettias. Surprise 
someone with a holiday 
gift of a fresh poinsettia 
and bring the holiday 
spirit home. 

!Poinsettias! !Bakery! our Bakeries are ready for the 
holidays with a wonderful 

selection of fresh baked rolls, 
breads, Christmas cookies, 

pastries and cakes for special 
occasions. Need a specially 

decorated cake or tray of 
cookies? Let us know, and 

we'll prepare It just for you. 

Bueche's Food World carries a full selection I Meat I Invite Bueche's Dell to your next holiday get-I ~eli 
of meat Items for your holiday gatherings. together and be a guest at your own partyiL-. __ ___. 
• Honey Glazed Sprlal Ham We'll do the work by preparing a party tray of 
• Standing Rib Roast your choice from tempting 
• Stuffed Pork Loin Appetizer Pla.tters of the 
• Whole Leg of Lamb freshest meats, cheeses, 
• Delmonico Steak • Ducks vegetables and fruits. We 
• Fresh 1\o'key • Geese • Oysters have the Party Trays that 
PleasecallorvlsltBueche'sFoodWorldandplace are sure to please every 
your order with our Meat Dept. We'll be glad to helpl guest at your partyl 

r------------------------, 1 BUECHE'S VALUABLE COUPON 1 

! .· $2ro~OO"Oft ! 
: Any Large Bueche's Deli ltay : 
1 When ordered In advance Umlt one per order per family with coupon. 1 

Coupon Expires Jan. 1, 1998. Good only at Bueche's. 

Don't know what to give that certain 
person? If you're looking for a gift. 
a bonus or an Incentive, may we 
suggest Gift Certificates.- a gift that 
Is sure to please I Gift Certificates can 
be redeemed for any merchandise 
In the store. So give the gift thafs 
"Especially for you.'" 

/~ We will close at 6pm Christmas Eve and be closed on Christmas 
~~ ~J, Day so our associates can join their families for the holidays. We 

will re-open at 7am on December 26, 1997. 

I .. ~ .. 
. \\~ \'' . 

•. 400 N •. Qr.t~~~yiJlc .Road 
Orton'{!l ~ithtgan 

. Phone: 7-4961 
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PROFESSIONALS 
7151 N. MAIN ST. 
CLARKSTON, Ml 48346 
(248) 625·1 000 
Visit us online at http://www.coldwellbanker.com 
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·III,.DII MilliS since 1889 

HOLIDAY PILLOW TOP 8LOW·0UT. 

• 

Twin 
Full 

Queen 
King 

Twirl 
Full 

Queen 
Kin 

Twin 
Full 

Queen 
King 

COMPLETE 

DAY 
BEDS 
STARTING AT 

$79 

Competitors 
5349 ea. 
5399 ea. 
5949 set 

51449 set 

Competitors 

s499 ea. 
5549 ea. 

51299 set 
51699 set 

Competitors 

s549 ea. 
5599 ea. 

51399 set 
51799 set 

()rJ~C-

1~ 
s149 ea. 
s179 ea. 
S399set 
SS99set 

()rJ~C-

1~ 
S199ea. 
S229ea. 
S499set 
S699set 

()rJ~C-

1~ 
S249ea. 
S269ea. 
ss99set 
S799set · 

·, ........ -

COMPLETE 

FUTON 
BEDS 
STARTING AT 

$179 
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Christmas aboard s-..--
By Jason Emerson 
Navy Public AtTalrs 
ABOARD THE USS NIMITZ-- Peace among men 
and the spirit of giving are key ideas to the meaning 
of Chrisnnas. A Oadcston sailor is giving six months 
away from home to make sure this Chrisnnas stays 
peaceful. 

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Oass Michael J. Doud 
Jr., the 23-year-old son of Linda Doud of Oarkston, 
is deployed to the Arabian Gluf aboard the aircraft 
carrier USS Nimitz. 

The Nimitz is the backbone of a seven-ship 
carrier battle group. Doud and the rest of the battle 
group have patrolled waters in the Pacific and Indian 
oceans while traveling to the Gulf, where they are 
now enforcing U.S. and U.N. policies. 

Doud, a boatswain •s mate. supervises the main
tenance of all the ship's surfaces and deck equip
ment, and operates the small auxiliary boats canied 
by the ship. Although being half a world away from 
home can dampen holiday spirits, Doud plans to 
make the most of Ouisnnas. 

"I plan to enjoy Christmas as much as possible," 
he said. 

More than 7,000 American Sailors and Marines 
make up the Nimitz battle group. Like most of them, 
Doud's thoughts will tum to family and friends at 
Chrisnnas. 

"I want to tell my family that I'm fine and I miss 
them. I want my wife and children to know that I love Michael Doud 
them and miss them with all my heart," said Doud, a 
three-year Navy veteran. 

Because war recognizes no holidays, the U.S. 
military must always be prepared to defend national 
interests. For the Navy. this means deploying its sail
ors and ships around the globe no matter the time of 
year. Recent tensions in the Middle East Underscore 

. this need for a year-round, global presence. 
Doud and others aboard the N'unitz are profes

sionals who understand the unique nature of their 
jobs. Being away from home is sometimes neces
sary, even during the holidays. 

'"The Navy sends its ships overseas, even during 
the holidays, to keep freedom and democracy safe, 
and to help as needed," Doud said. 

Doud won't spend the holidays alone, however. 
The nearly 5,500 officers and enlisted Marines and 
sailors aboard the Nimitz will be there to keep each 
other's spirits high. A ship's crew becomes a surro
gate family for many crew members on deployment. 

"Hav~g frie_nds on the ship is important in 
keeping your stress down. They also keep your mind 
off who you can't be with," Doud said. 

Emerson is a Navy photojournalist assigned to 
Navy Public Affairs Center at Naval Station San 

Diego.-~,_-.,. ..... ~~--------iiiiiiiii~ 

• L_;.n h~~ to i~oorporate soy into your diet 
with a class at Crittenton Hospital Tuesday. Jan. 13 at 
7:30p.m. There is a $5 fee. Soy has special properties 
which appear to reduce the risk of disease. Call '652-
5269. Other January classes at Crittenton will cover 
"The Truth about Dieting" on Jan. 21 at 7:30p.m. (call 
1-888-90-HEALTH). CPR and safe baby-sitting. 

e A free osteoporosis video educational semi
nar will be held Jan. 6 at 11 a.m. at the Waterford 
Senior Center. Bone loss assessment will follow a short 
video. Helen McCredie. RN from the county health 
division will present the program. Call 623-6500 to 
RSVP. 

e The Widowed Support Group will meet Jan. 
8 at 7 p.m. at the Senior Center in Ointonwood Park.. 
Christine Spencer~ MA. LPC~ DirectorofBereavement 
Services at Wint Funeral Home, will lead an infonnal 
discussion on "How your own loss history can impact 
your healing through grief."The group is open to the 
recently widowed and is ~· Call625-5231. 

e A new support group for family 'Of the 
mentally ill is forming. It will meet at Christ the 
Redeemer Church, 4005 Baldwin Rd. two miles north 
of I-75 in Orion Township. The first meeting will be 
held Jan. 7 at 7 p.m. For more information call the 
Alliance for the Mentally ID of Oakland County at 810-
557-6440. 

e AARP is seeking volunteers to improve its 
community presence in Michigan. Training is provided 
and activities are diverse. Call517-482-2772 for more 
information. 

e The Oakland County Genealogical Society 
will meet Jan. 6 for a program on "Stagecoach inns, 
Taverns and Hotels of Oakland County." Speaker is 
Barbara Young of the Milford Historical Society. The 
free meeting begins at 7 p.m. at the Baldwin Public 
Library. 300 W. Merrill, Birmingham. Call335-4061 
for more information. 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site 
• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 
• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

A tradition in 625-5885 
quality family health care. '7736 OrtonviH,~ Rd., (rvf:is} 

1-4 mile north ot"J.75 

Holiday Tips From Justin 

The Gift of Tradition 
Not the Traditional Gift 

~stern Boots. 
Since 1879, a new pair 

IJL'i:lrtn.~ have always 
the perfect gift. 

•A.Rochester 
,-.651-1031 
t• 

· · ,,, 6au Blrming~a'm . · .~· '.;:,.. .:,-;·· 

'.-===-'¥ Gift Certificetes M•k• A Good Cllristmes Stockin1 StuHer. 
Monday-Saturday 1 0-9; Sunday 12-5 'P===-~ 
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Wolves end year on .a WiftdiRg note 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 15-15 

Troy 8-7 
It was a nice way to end 1997 for the Clarkston 

varsity volleyball team. 
After a tough, two-point loss two nights earlier at 

Royal Oak. Kimball, the Wolvesplayedtheirbestmatch 
oftheyoungseasonDec. 17ina 15-8, 15-7winoverthe 
Troy Colts at the CHS gym. 

The team is off until the Walled Lake Central 
Invitational Saturday, Jan. 3. With the win, Oarkston 
improved to 2-3-1 overall and 1-1 in the OAA Division 
I. 

In both games, Oarkston was in a close battle 
early, but used accurate serving and near-perfect serve 
reception to go on long scoring streaks to win both 
games. 

Coach Gordie Richardson said he was happy with 
the performance of the team's seniors, and the manner 
in which the team played. 

"I thought we played with a lot of poise out there 
tonight," he said. "You could see them relaxing after the 
introductions and I think it was a big help." 

CHS senior Mike "King Undie" Underwood added 
his own unique style of humor to the evening by 
announcing the team before the game, with his own 
custom-made nicknames. 

Underclassmen 
spark Wrestlers 
to 2nd at county 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Oakland County Meet 
After last weekend's Oakland County wrestling 

meet, one thing came through loud and clear for the 
Clarkston wrestling team: It has a bright future. 

However, the present isn't too bad either, as the 
Wolves placed eight wrestlers- all underclassmen- en 
route to a second-place overall finish. Top-ranked 
Rochester Adams took first, just 24 points ahead of 
Clarkston. 

Coach Mike DeGain said he was "happy as 
punch" with his team's perfonnamce. 

"We went in there with a young team and didn't 
get very good seeds," he said. "Webad a lot ofkids fight 
through some tough roads, but we had a lot of good 
things come of it." 

The Wolves can boast of three county champions 
this season. Juniors A.J. Grant (112) and Ryan 
L' Amoreaux ( 103) and sophomore Pat DeGain ( 189) 
all took home the big hardware as county champions. 

The day also saw two more milestonesfor Grant, 
perhaps the state's best regardless of class. With his 
pin fall win in tA~.Rieet fiqalsover Adams' Adam Cross.
Grant achi"v~d 1,00 wins for his career. He was also 
voted the Most Outstallding~Wrestler at the meet, an 
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On the court, Richardson had been searching for 
someone to play well on the front row when senior 
Georgia Senkyr goes to the back. Enter the excellent 
play of seniors Kelly Hanna and Amber Mitchell, who 
were both instrumental in the win. 

"Amber went in there and made some nice blocks 
for us," Richardson said. "She's not really a middle 
(hitter), but if she can go in there, just block a little bit 
and be consistent, we'll be much better off as a team. 

"I also thought Kelly was starting to look more 
comfortable as our setter," he added. "She did a good 
job of getting some short balls in there." 

Mitchell said after the game: "I haven't practiced 
in the middle a lot, but I really like playing it. We never 
gave them a run, and when we took the lead, we never 
lost it." 

Senkyr, who fiirl.shed with two solo blocks, seven 
kills and 15-of-17 in attacks, said it was good for the 
team to go into the holiday break with a win. 

"It was bad for us to start the season with a loss, 
but we bounced right back and got a win," she said. 
"Last year, we got killed by Troy, so.it was nice to come 
back and beat them." 

Other statistical leaders for Oarkston were: se
nior Jenny McCue, 12-for-12 serving, Hanna with 11 
assists, and junior Kara Bergkoetter, who was 15-for-
16 serving. 

"The kids feel a whole lot better about getting this 
win," Richardson said. "It will make them more upbeat 
as we go into this break; now we just have to come back 
stronger in the new year." 
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Senior Jenny McCue makes a defensive play 
during Clarkston's big win over Troy Dec. 17. It 
was Clarkston's fine play defensively that helped 
it to a 15-8, 15-7 win over the Colts. 

Athlete of the Week: Aimee Giroux 
Salut, Aimee: If you're ever at a Clarkston 

volleyball, girls basketball or softball game and 
you hear a lone voice shout out, "Lilleeeeet' sssss 
goooooClllllamrkstoooonnn!", it probably came 
from senior Aimee Giroux. A three-sport star for 
CHS, Aimee is off to a splendid start for the 
varsity volleyball team. In the team's last game 
before the holidays Dec. 17, Aimee played the 
part of Scrooge for the !l.oy Colts, contributing 
two kills and a block during Clarkston's match
ending 11-0 run. She also chipped in with six kills 
in the team's two-point loss to Royal Oak Kimball 
Dec. 1 S. Aimee was one of the best defensive 
players for the league champion basketball team, 
and is a sparkplug on AI Land's varsity softball 
team. Aimee hasn 'tdecided where she wants to go 
to college, but with a 3.7 grade point average 
earned in the fall, she's sure to go far. 

Coach Gordie Richardson on Aimee: 
"Aimee has improved tremendously from last 
year. She is playing with a lot of confidence and 
makes no hesitation when she's making plays. 
She plays with a lot of assuredness and brings 
confidence to the whole team." 

Aimee on Aimee: "I think I've improved 
with the more game experience I've had this year. 
Also, playing with other great players makes me 
look a lot I've always been vocal. I have 
such a sisters and 30 ... some 

cousins- that you have to shoutif:,you want to be 
heard. I just love winning and being competitive 
andtherdendflll've made through sports." ' 
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BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Pontiac Central 57 -- - -- -~ ~---

Clarkston 51 
With around three minutes left in Thursday's 

basketball showdown between Clarkston and Pontiac 
Central, many fans started to leave the gym, in hopes of 
heating the bumper-to-bumper traffic. 

They almost missed an in<;:redible comeback. 
The Clarkston boys varsity basketball team nearly 

overcame a rough night shooting and a key injury, but 
lost to the Pontiac Central Chiefs 57-51 in the team's 
last game before Christmas. 

The loss dropped the Wolves to 3-1 overall. They 
return to action Dec. 30 at Cobo Hall against top
ranked Detroit Central. Tipoff is 8 p.m. 

Against Pontiac Central, the Wolves suffered 
through their worst shooting night of the season (31 
percent) and another dislocated left shoulder for senior 
guard Dane Fife. 

Fife's shoulder popped out for the second time 
this season near the end of the first quarter. He was 
taken to the locker room and fitted with a brace and a 
bluet -shirt to cover it up. He missed about four minutes 
of game time. 

Coach Dan Fife said Dane will have to wear the 
brace for the rest of the season before getting surgery 
done to correct the problem sometime in mid-April (see 
box). 

In the game, Central's starting five- perhaps the 
best in the state - was effective all night inside and 
outside. Jamel Gooding, who transferred to Central 
from Auburn Hills Avondale, scored 21 points and 
grabbed 12 rebounds. He scored eight points and had 

• six boards during athird quarter that saw the Chiefs 
outscore the Wolves 11-6 and extend to a 15-point lead. 
Center Willie McDonald -headed to Central Michigan 
University next year- contributed 13 points, including 

Senior Dane Fife slashes to the basket despite 
tough defense from Pontiac Central Dec. 18. Fife 
had to put a brace on his left shoulder between 
the first and second quarters of the game after he 
dislocated it for the second time. 

a crushing fall-away 3-pointer at the first half buzzer. 
Through three quarters, the Clarkston offense 

only managed 27 points. Then, the team heated up in the 
fourth. 

Wolves beaten up by Royal Oak 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Royal Oak 7 Clarkston 2 
In the brief 31-game history of the Clarkston 

hockey team, the Wolves have never been on the wrong 
end of a blowout. 

Until Saturday. 
The Royal Oak Blades, the defending Suburban 

Prep League North Division champions, went into 
Lakeland Arena and pounded the Wolves 7-2, 
Clarkston's first game in 11 days. 

The loss was the first in the league for Clarkston, 
which now stands at 5-2-1 overall and 5-1 in the North 
Division. 

Royal Oak, ranked sixth in the state, took all of 14 
seconds to get on the scoreboard, taking the lead after 
three quick shots it) front of the net. 

The onslaught continued, as the Blades had a 3-
0 lead less than halfway through the first period. 

Clarkston coach Rick Rowden said his team 
wasn't ready to play and it was costly. 

"We came out very flat today," he said "We 
thought we could just show up and they would roll over. 
They beat us to the punch all day and they have 14 
seniors who play very well together." 

Royal Oak did a masterful defensive job, holding 
the high-powered Clarlfston offense to just two goals 
and 12 shots for the entire game. 

"We were too nonchalant, swinging at the puck 
like it was broom ball," Rowden said of the team's 
defensive performance. "Instead of taking the man out, 
we just skated right by them. The one positive out of it 
all was that it was a 1-1 third period." 

The game marked the season debut of sophomore 
forward Andy Cote,1ast season's leading scorer. He got 
Clarkston on the scoreboard with 46 seconds left in the 
second on a wicked slapshot from the right faceoff dot. 
Senior Ryan Peters scored the other Clarkston goal, 
early in the third. 

Saturday's game was Clarkston's only one in a 
31-day span going back to Dec. 9. The team resumes 
action Jan. 8 in a tough test on the road against 
Bloomfield Hills Andover at 8 p.m. 

Fife, who finished with 21 points, three rebounds 
and. four assists, seemed to get used to playing with the 
b~. as he hit his first four shots of the quarter. 

With Fife's shooting and more intense 
team defense, Clarkston whittled Central's lead from 15 
to just two, after a 3-pointer by senior center Justin 
Dionne with 14 seconds left. But there wasn't enough 
time, as Central made all their free throws down the 
stretch to gain the win. 

Coach Fife said Central's pure talent made the 
difference in the game. 

"We are used to playing against teams who can 
jump higher than we can, but they've got alotoftalent," 
he said. "I'm not upset with our kids. As bad as they 
played, wehadachancetowinitattheend. Inthefourth 
quarter, we got ridofsomeofthe emotions we had and 
just went out and played." 

Dionne had his best game of the season, with nine 
points and seven rebounds. Senior forward Angelo 
Taylor scored 11 and added eight boards. Senior guard 
Mike Maitrott scored eight, including a pair of 3-
pointers; 

Revenge was indeed sweet. 
For 10 members of the team who were also on the 

football team that lost to Royal Oak Kimball 21-7 in 
September, the game Dec. 16 at the CHS gym was 
especially sweet, a 76-27 blowout of the Knights. 

Dane Fife, who personally outscored the entire 
· Kimball team 29-27, said the football game was in his 
mind before and during the game. 

"It feels good to get revenge," a happy Fife said 
after the game. "That (football) game was on my mind, 
and we owed them something." 

Consider it paid in full. The Wolves snatched 
control of this game right from the opening tipoff and 
never let Kimball entertain any hope ofbeing competi
tive. Clarkston scored at least 16 points in every 

Continued on Page 30A 

Fife likely to have 
shoulder surgery 

in spring 
Clarkston senior guard Dane Fife said he 

would likely have surgery on his left shoulder 
sometime in mid-April, to repair any damage done 
by dislocations. 

He said he wanted to wait to have the surgery 
done until after the varsity basketball team's regu
lar season, and any postseason all-star games he 
might play in Fife added that having the procedure 
done in mid-April would not prevent him from 
starting the 1998-99 season with Indiana Univer
sity next October. 

Monster Claus delivers 
his gifts 

Check out Page 30A for "In the Penalty Box 
with Brad Monastiere." I've got a wish list for some 
of the awesome athletes in Clarkston this Christmas. 
~rom me to all of you, have a happy and safe holiday 
season. -- Brad Monastiere 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! 
MONTCALM AUTO COLLI/.LCNK'~ENTER CLARKSTON laiG 

GLASS 5790TerexDr. 5476DixieHwy. BOY, I~C 
263 w. Montcalm. Pontiac 335·9204 620-4400 623~9400 . 6440 Dixie H . 825·3344 

. ... ~. -· ........... ~ <-... ___ , __________________ . _________________ _., 
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Prank S. Kotz 
4668 w. 'Walton Blvd. 
waterford. Ml 48320 
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JAMES ZWACK 
LICENSED BUILDER 

Carpentry Foundation" 
Remodeling 

SpecfaUzfng in 
Homeowner Bufldltrs 

82a.-.4728 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

ames 
• Decking 

• Additions 
• Re-Models 

• Roof-Repair 
(810) 573-6927 

License Builder 

Chiropractic" .... ~ .... 
WATERFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

J&J 
Collc:lt&ft Colft"RACTTR8 

Af/ phtuU COIICNt. work 

•FI•t Work 
•Trench Footing 
•New Conatructlon 
•T••r Out • Repl•c• 

. •Cuetom Expoud Aggreg•u 
Quality Flist 
Fully lnaurecl 

.F.REB BB'I'IJIATBS 
(248) 878-4-748 

U.:en1ad lnsull!d 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION co. 
• Addi,tion• • H111111 lmplllVIII!IInts 
•G~ng~s & Dacb •FREE E1tin1t11 
ike Nonn1n (248)634·6907 

' ' ' 

licensed Insured 
Tim Kerr 
DrYwall 

· Speciafizing in ditWall, Tepalrs, · 
spray and hand texture ceiling 

FREE ES'11MATES 
~~~~per:51 0-0907 1'111:620·9165 

Refinished & Repaired 
Pick-up & Delivery 

HOUSE OF STONE 
lntallor • Exterior PM!tlng Done 

248·823·7301 John & 

TOWN • COUNTRY 
DOOR 

Ganp Door s: 
Garap Door ()penen 

Repair II[ Service 
Best Prices 248·332·1641 

lbiCir C.. • VIII 

Senior Cltbln .Ras 

SM~I.w81h ...... c. ...... 
-615-5470 

5750T!II'I'JlP0._125 
a.taan, Ml 41347 

Fix••. · ia . a 1Fiasla 
lilllt/ltftilll,.,lill 

ltryllniL Pludllng. Electrlcll 
C.rpentry, Clmlnt. nle, Etc • 

u-.1 Fut. Friendly Smloe FREE 
a llalllf. Slllitl Dil&tutt• &Iiiii"' 

,4141) 184-8284 

A•E HANDYMAN 
SERVICES 

Carpentry, Plumbing, Elect 
· Batht, B•mnta, and morel 

Uo. &Int. 
248~19+. 612 

R.W. FOLDEN 
&SONS 

Licensed Build::~rs 
· Remodeling ~ Repair . 

Masonry • Insurance Work 

248•674•9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

-20 YIBTS nperienr:ti
Specializing in Ga111ges, 

Decks & Additions 
FREE Estimates 

RI:IIODI:LING? 
We Can Help Your 

• Trim Carpentry • 
• Additions • Decks • Kitchens 
• Window/Door Replacement 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 
625·0798 

Daily 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Licen.-d & Insured 

.ACT NOWI 
IBLIIIIIII>I. IBLPIII)I 

. Belt Ouelltv.., .,. ~·-llllf,,...• 
. In-Home Eatlmldn 

Life Insurance 
DAVE SMITH 

Clarkston Cinema Building 
6798 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
Clarkston, Ml 48346 

Office: (248) 626·2414 
Pager: (248) 81 &·AUTO 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

· •Dog & Cat Boarding ' 
•Obedience Training 

.. •AJI-8r.@tiiG.D~g ~r.gQ~i!!g.A 

Closesr Kennel to 
Downtown C/,ukston 

11225 Horton Rd. 
Goodrich, Ml 48438 

c.JI fer.,..,,. 
-81 0-636-2112 

Clarkston 
Design Center Inc. 

cabinetry, Furniture, HDiwork 
5932H-15 

aartcston, HI 48346 
248/625-f f86 

COMPLETE 
COUNTER TOP CO. 

650.1800 
OUR 16th YEAR 

FORMICA I CORIAN 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN 8t 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

• Sand 
• Mulch 

• Top Soli 

I 
I 

PAINTING 
Licensed & Insured 
Quality & Service 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

Has a picture run in the 
Lake Orion Review, 
Clarkston News or 

Oxford Leader that you 
would like a copy of? 
CALL 693-8331, 
625-3370 OR 

628-4801 
PHOTO RIPRINTS 

8X10 OR SX7 
19.00 ••• 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
Ml License No. 63-008-1 

Call 
628·0100 .. 

.Conunertcal 8t Residential 
Plowing • Salting 
loading Bulk Salt 

4115 WR;Iate Wabd 48329 
248·623·6472 

. This Space 
·Reserved· For Yc>u! 

• Crimson King Maple 

Autumn Aame Maple 

• Sugar Maple 

• Sugar Locust 

Planting 
Service Available 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

1 041 0 Dartmouth 
Clarkston, Ml 48348 

e lANDSCAPING e 
•TREE REMOVAL• 

e STUMP REMOVAL e 
DON JIDAS 

248 683-2008 



Dear editor, ·~ 
I would like to ~te Chris Kle~.of 

Clarkston for his organlzatlon''atld exec:Ution of the 
second annual Toy, Fobcl and Qotbing Drive beld 
Saturday, December 13, 1997. · 

The seed was planted a Httle over a year ago 
when Chris was talking with a friend who organized 
a similar event .. That was.cnough to motivate this 
young man to take acdon and organize his own drive. 
Chris summoned the help ofbis famUy, friends, and 

to Toys fot 
Mission.' 8114 the to . . . for 
Meals; Chris did all this in his sP&rC time dunng the 
very busy boHday seaSon. . · 

. Supetvisor Colnn Walls WU).earn $46,800, whUe 
clerk Nancy Strole and treasurer Lois Stiles will ea~h 
eani $41,820 in tlle new year.1be four trUStees will 
eacheam $1,000, plus $75 per meeting, the same as in 

Hats oft' to Chris Klebba for his thoughtfulness 1997. 
The salaries were approved by a unanimous vote. and generosity! Shacenly, 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
6806 Bluegrau Drive, Clarkston 
{W. of M-16, just S. of 1-75) 826·3288 
Sunday Worahlp: 8:30 em • 11 :00 am 
Nursery Avellable 
SUnday Church School9:46 a.m. 
Staff: Pastor• BobWaltara 
Music; ."Inger Nellon 
Chrlatlan Ed. • KIIW\ Zelle 

ST. DANEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley hrtt Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M-1&, S. of 1-76) 82&-4&80 
Pastor: M~gr. Robert Humltz 
Saturday M ... : 6:00 pm 
Sunday M ..... : 7:30, 9:00 • 11 :00 am 
Nui'Hry Available: 9:00 • 11 :00 em 
Rellgloua Education: 625-1760 

Mother'• Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPtiST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd., Clarkston, Ml 
(810) 825-7657 
Paator: Bob Galey 
locllted·~ Selhabew • Cllntonvlle Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am • Eatty Worahip 

9:46 am Sunday School 
11:00 am Worahlp 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
8:00 pm Worship 

Wednaday: &:4& pm Pnlschool Choir 
6:45 pm Children'• Choir 
7:00pm Bible Study. Prayer 
7:00pm Mlulon Organlzatlona for 

Pralhool • ChlldNn 
7:00pm Youth Activities 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkston Road 
ClarKston 626·1323 
Sunday School 9:30 am 
Morning Worahip 10:46 am 
Mid-Week Service Wednesday 7:00 p.m. 

BACK PAtti 
BACK Pl\111 

'l 

BACK PAl" 
I 

How far Would You 6o To 
Milke Bark Pain Disappear? 
The world-famous MedX rehabilitation equipment is 

now availahle in your w·,.q - and w~ have it. 
·hronic hac\{ or lll:·J i':tin, hrcathl! a sigh of rdid, 

. , unique program·:· I · ·. results for 4 out t)t';:; 

I · ' · .... , >!·· ·s·s·t'<>ll'll s.·t,·lt'f of pl!Ojoi• ·,.· 10 en! , ll' II '• ~ • 

phy~ 1 .. , "sts, excrd~' physiologists. 

ph~ sicians are ready to help you now! 

Jim Austin .. ... ... 

To Be. Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 
CLARKSTON UNrrED METHODJST CHURCH 
CA Stephen Miniatry Church) 
6800 Waldon Road, Clarkston 626·1611 
Sundaya: Worahlp 9:00 am • 11 :00 am 
Church School 9:00 am • 11 :00 am 
Putora: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 

Jon Clapp 
Support Director: Don Kevem 
Mulic: Lc.ulae Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Leece 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
394-0200 
Dr. JarMa G. Keough, Jr. Mlnllter 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Chlldran'a SUocfay School10:00 am 
Nui'Hrv Available 
c.ll fiN .,.cJee holld•Y M:tMtia •nd wonh/p 

t/ma.. 
SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
6300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 11 :00 am Nui'Hry Provided 
Charles. Mabee, Paator 
Phone 873-3101 

DIXIEBAP11STCHURCH • 
8585 Dixie Highway, lnteraectlon 1·76 
625.2311 
High School 826·9780 
Paator James Todd Vanaman 

· Sunday School ~ 0 am • Church 11 am 
AWANAWaclnaaday 8:46 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Mlmtrv 
K·3 • 12 with IUpervilad cant 

Ci..ARKSTON F11EE METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer of Wlnllll at Maybee Hoed 
Rogllr Allen, Paltor Phone: 823-1224 
Mike McArthur, Alllatartt Paator 
9:00am 1at worahlp.SeNICe 
1 0:05 am Sunday School · 
11 :15 2nd Vl{orahlP Service 
6:00 pm Vespera 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm 

THE EPIICOPAL CHURCH OF THE . 
RESURRECTION 
8490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
Suncfay·9:00 am· Nui'Hrv Provided 
William McDonald, Prleat 
625·2325 

e Bone-crunchin' hockeys iust down the stre . 
• See the Detroit Vipers host Indianapolis Ice 

Jan. 7, 7:30p.m. at The Palace of Auburn Hill-: 
• Tickets compliments of. The Clarkston News -
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A advertiSing In s~;,.,an Pub1JcatJons, 'me. II su led Place Your Ads After Hours to the conditions in the applicable rate card or adver-
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002·GREETINGS 

CHOO CHoo·s 
CHOCOLATE 
CHRISTMAS 

nYOU 
PERFECT 

OPEN TODAY 11·8pm 
Cloud Dec. 2&-J.n 14 

()pen Jln.15, Thurt-Fri-Sitl11-8 
1SO s.WuhlnatontM-241, Oxb'd 

821H1040f fax 628-0040"8 
LX1-1c 

003-PRODUCE 
MACINTOSH, EMP~..:, ~d 
Cortland, Jonalhan, .-.. d 
Delldoua, Nonheren Spy, Full, an 
Granny Smllh. Fmh prWiled elder 
and c:liler donula. Porsllr'a Orduud, 
Goodrich on Hiael Rd (1.5 miles 
eaat of bllnbr on M-15) 
81o-838-715e. IIIZX11-tfc 

COUCH AND LOVESEAT· 
Soulhweltl Aztec ttvle, 2yra old, 
excellent condltlon, $500. 
248-333-0078. IILX1·2 
LIVING ROOM SET, off white, 
con•~ rntJC:!q dlniJ'111R!!)m 
Ht, exCellent condition, belt orr.r. 
248-3111-8255. IIICZ21·2 
YEAR OLD WINE LMihlr couch 
$1100; cream lealher redl!llng chair 
$850; 248-827-3475 after 8pm. 
IIIZX18-2 
WE'RE CLEANING HOUSEl .lilt In 
time for Chrlatmaal Complete 
village; •:couch; lealhlr iwlval 
chllr; Yibra recliner; end tllblel; 
Maanavox conaole TV (neecll 
wolll); detk, enteriUiment '= 
white wlclulr couch and chair; 
daybed J:~>; 4 ctra.ra; 2 
adlool ; 2 IDy clollhoull; 2 
klb:hen lllblll; .ndaue pump orven: 
vanity and china c:abinlit 82J.8314. 
IIILX52·2 

010·LAWN & GARDEN 
12Hp LAWN TRACTOR, 3r !Mile 
Snow plow, beaalf, nler, eonao
rles. $750~ After 8pm, 
(248)394-0180. IIICZ21•2 

011-FARM EQUIP. 

Farm Eauioment 
Ford tractora lil>lh 'With hi-low 
transmlllfona· 9N •1850; 8N excel
lent candldon, new pUit, $2.850; 8' 
Ford bl\llh hOa t425; rear bllldu & 
dtll.,.ry avalla"bbe. 

248-625-3429 
CX21·2 

DUMP AND Sift. SNOW PLOW, 79 

ii'~. =-~88~~:r· 
WANTED· FARM TRACTORS, 
runnlna or 1'101. Al10 311t lmplemenla. 
248-83-11428. IIICX22·2 

018-IIUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

BABY GRAND PIANO, dirk wood, 
good ..,. llld IDUch, •• ~· Othei 
Pi1nD1 from tnla. Mich.,. Plano 
Co., 248-548-2200 Call enytimel 
IIILXSO-e . 

QA~~f~~IQ 
WE PAY TOt" IXlli.AH. 

We wll come ID youl 
Call RANDY, 24 lloura 

(248)814-8488 
l.Z34-tfc 

Rockin' Daddv's 
GUITA~§1 AMPS, DR~ etc. 

DUT. SELL~ TRADe 
Leeaona, Repaira, Rentals 

Vila • MuterCard 
12 S. Broact.vay, Lake Orion 

248-814-8488 
LX40-tfc 

HOTPOINT WASHERr Gu Dry.,, 
like new, $250 pair. 828-4&12. 
IIII.Z1·2 . 
UPRIGHT COMMERCIAL FREEl· 
ER, 20 a.J.ft. Excelent concltlon. 
391-4515. IIIRX1-2 

025-FIRE WOOD 
AAA OUAU1Y HARDWOCX>s, Alk 
1011 nelahbora, !1'-'Y IDve our wood. 
ory, ari; apllt, dell.,.!*!, 2 cordi or 
more S57.00, 1 cord 15g,oo dlllv
ll'ld. Since 111544 ~r Nuraery, 
810 884 11043. lhu1-1 
FIREWOOD: PREMIUM HARD
WOODS.~tldiiVMd.t&&. 
SamedaYdel .82NII29.Beep-
... 873-&'i05. Ill -2 

~SEASONED HARDWOOD 
Firewood, $45 cord. c.ll ~786. 
IIIRX51-3 
SEASONED HARDWOOD, $55.00 
per r- (deii.,.Aid); $45.00 you 
pickup, 248-825-8210. IIICX20-2 
SPLIT HARDWOOD, $45.00 cord. 
834-11410. IIIC~-2 
ALL SEASONED HIGH OuaHity, 
Hickory lll1d 01k. Cut. Split, Free 
Delivery, $85.00 per face cord. 
81G-887·1598 af181' 8pm. IIIU1-1 
ASH, OAK, CHERRY, aeuoned 
firewood, free delivery, $80 face 
cord. 810-878-3511G. lrll.xst-4 

QUALITY 
FIREWOOD 

CALL HAUXWELL SERVICES 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

248-883-e788 
81().312·24110 (pgr.) 

RX1·4 

030-GENERAL 

500 FEET COATED Chlln link 
flnce,(4ftlaii),IIIIIIOIIatndiDpralla, 
41 4ft aatet, ~~~~~ $1.000 obo. 
828-2288. IILA:!ii!:-2 
8ft. POOL TABLE, Brunswldt. Brand 
new. Deliver and Mtln your home. 
Won In dtawlng, won'lfitfn my home. 
$1800. ($2800 value). Weekdaya 
only, 628-4700. IIILZ1·2 
ALMOND GAS STOVE, like new 
$200;walnutwaterbedwllh 12draw
ert, needs mattreu $1 00; 
373-0208. IIILX52·2 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Other brand coupons 
honored. 828-3G95. IIILX8-tfc 
BABY La./E BIRDS & Cockatiels. 
hand fed. All very SWeet, fancy 
colors. $45-$55. 625·5217. 
IIICZ21·2 
BEANIE BABIES: Peace $50; Cana· 
dlillr PNC8 teo; Hard ID linda, 
OctDber relirada and commona $10 
and up,buy 3 or more, take $1 oH 
each. Will trade for January and May 
retlreda. 893-9394. IIII.ZS2·2 
BOSE SPEAKERS FOR Sale, 
AM-7, brand new In box, $550. 
leave meuage for John 893-8602. 
IILX52-2 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
clalllfled ads Ia Monday at Noon for 
1he Ad-Vertlaar, Clarbton New, 
Oxfafd Leeder, Lake Orton Review 
and the Penny Stretcher. 
lll.X33-lldh 
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS. Nordic 
Track ellerdaer $11115; Hegner 18" 
ac:ralllll!:_$475; T~-8111 mulcher/ 
arlnder ..,,s: l.azvbOv office chllr 
·~~i Frtgldlll,. bUilt-ln oven $15; s ..... - ..... double alnk $20. 
603-7388. llll.X52-2 
DINING ROOM TABLE, 4 chllra, 
leavea, pada (frultwoodl t3~j 
refr_lge_ratOr 1125; 0raan •ioo; eno 
laiH $25; chuer US: q- bed, 
complelill $50; Utile 'fnCea houl8l 
grandma w/ family $30 each . 
248-31M-0581. IIICX21·2 
5 PIECE .KINCADE Pine bedroom ••t. $325; 1 round oek !able $50; 1 
home detk $40; 1 aet of Audio Lab 
high performance 3 way apeakara 
$60; 8113-95011 IIILX1-2c 
8Hp, 2-STAGE SNOWBLOWER or 
trade? Call 873-0811. IIICX22·2 

tr COLLECTORS· 1981 Brown
Ing 12 GA. Auto Belgium made 
excellent condition $1200; HIP 
Model680 CSE Color printer, 2 extra 
cartel., Uke new $150.; Bundy B-Fiat 
Clarinet w/ case,llke new w/lnatrue> 
don books $200. 248-874-9243 or 
Fax no. same. IIILX1·2 
SING AND SNORE ERNIES1 §eat 
oHif over $150. 628-4807. IIlLA 1·1 
POWER WHEELS SUZUKI Cuadi 
nHdl new battertea. $30. c• 
(248)814-11173. IIILX52·2 
SING & SNORE ERNIE $250. Alk 
for Uu, 8113-7047. 111Lii2-2 

' STRIKE fT RICH lll1d pile up profllal 
Yau will lind ~b!Mralhe conve
nient wrll -wldi a Cliulfled Ad. 10 -
worda, 2 WHkl, $9.50. Over 44,000 
hom••· 828·4801 8113-8331, 

488 AND 388 COMPUTERS, 
~· or .-.. tylllml wt1h 
prlni:M, triO llld up or •• on.r. 
IIIIMStM. lll.Z52-2 
fiHD SNOY# BLOWER lllr llle. ass. Cal 831385. IILX52-2c 

~ 
Ate you etm~ndy rum11111.en AD In 
our Weekly ~?Would you 
ike ID IIIII more dri:ulatlon with our 
monthly Senior paper? THE 
MATURE AMERICAN reachea 
aenlora all over Oakland County! 

Call and ask about our 
LOW Display and Clasalfled rabtsl 

828-4801. alk for Mery 
LZ4t-tfdh 

CHRISTMAS 
GFT WOES? 

How about blrlh year coin aelal 
PefVIY • Half Dollar In a cuatom 
holdei' from $9.95. For Info. call 
248-989-1392 

Rush Delivery Available 
LX51-3 

FOR SALE BRAND NEW whole 
hOUie Wlllllr treatment ayllllm Paid 
$750/wiii..U for$450;~tfrMz. 
er, runa aood $50; 1 wllh 
blade ssoo. IJ88.0n4 5pm. 
lll.X52-2 
FOR SALE LITTLE TIKES Junale 
Gym$135;UtdeTikMIIrldbox$; 
Filher Price ldda triple_.. pinball 
machlnecomblnadon baakelbillllld 
lkeel ball $135; kldl ~ oper
alld 4 wheeler ••ssi 1111 In areat 
condllion, 381-1184. 1ll.X52~ 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
1he lake Orion Revl-. $1.75. 
IIIRX31·tfdh 
NORDIC TRACK 350,11ke ,_ t350 
obo; Wlllder Bench w/lea lll1d arm 
accauortes, plus welglila $150; 
Rallan lol181811l •• 50. 814-91172. 
IIICX21·2 
NORDIC TRACK WALK Fh 4000 
Cm.nuall. abiOJutely like new $225. 
tl25-3580. III..X52-2 
~NORDIC TRACK Sklex~rdHr. 
Uke ,_, 1400. 810..7117-<tll68 after 
5pm. IIIZX17·2 
PACKARD BELL 30Q.SX, Includes 
printer, monitor, games. $225. Call 
after 12:30, (248)834·2142 
IIICX20-3 
POOL TABLE,3%x8ft,lndudeabaJJe 
and aticka. $120; Wealo Air Strider, 
$70. (248)989-2089. IIILX52·2 

SING AND SNORE ERNIE, ,_ In 
~~ belt offer. 248-674-9439 
IIILA52·2 
SING AND SNORE ERNIE· new 
$75.00, 628-3904, leave nnttlber. 
IIILX52-2 
SNOW THROWER, Slmplici!Y, 2 
ataQe, 3.5HP, excellent cond11fon, 
$11"5. 248-825-2186. IIICZ21·2 

STOP SMOKWG 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick euy aealion, free 
Yr-Hif from smoking forever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-3242 

130 
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Greetings 002 Trucka & Vans 050 
Help Wanted 085 Wanted 080 
Household 005 Worlc Wonted 090 

Phone 6 -3370 • 628~4801 • 693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regulor classified ads Tuesday ot. 10 a.m. preceding publi~a
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
liability for any error may not excHd the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Carredion deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9·Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

DOES YOUR· LiTTLE LEAGUE, 
Service .Organization, Church or 
School ~ need a fund rlllllnG 
Idea? Cil oon Rulh at ·828-4801, 
8-5 ... kdayl. UDC4-Ifcll 
DOUBLE DO.OR SAFE 
7!iHII3~Wx211D. $850; Snowblow
er for Yardnw~ 1rK1Dr $860; 8HP 
Toro Sh~ 1875. 248-874-8387/ 
248-424-0174. IIICX21·2 
FALL ECIUIPMI:NTTUNE-UPS. Get 
your lawn IIICIWII'I1 ~· etc In 
earlyl Unlverlity ~. Inc. 945 
UniYII'alty Drl.,., Pontiac. 37:H220. 
IIILX15-dh 
FOR SALE: 12 gqe Remington, 
1100 Magnum, $375; 20 g_aJge 
RemlngtDn 1100 light weight $350; 
18 gauge Fox sfde..by-ald8, double 
barrel, $200. Call alter 5pm, 
248-828-3808. IIILX52·2 
FOR SALE: LITTLE Tiket country 
kitchen wllh acceeaoriea $85; Utile 
Tikes cozy coupe $20· Filher Price 
washerld!Yer 115; Fl;n8r Price car 
Hat 140; Ceritury C:ar Mat/ boolter 
$50. E~lna In excellent condf. 
lion. Call 2~14-05114. IIIRX52-2 
FOR .SALE: VIGILANT CAST IRON 
Wood Stow, $200. Call 118~2. 
IIILXS2·2 
GET YOUR ROLLED dckela at lhe 
Lalla Orion Review, 30N. Bn:Jadwav, 
LIM Orton. Oxford lead1r, 888 S. 
Lapeer Rd, Oxtord or aa .. CJarka.. 
IDn Newa, 5 S. Main, ClartcaiDn. 
Single rolla 18.00

1 
double rolll $a.50 

IIIIOrt8d colora IIAX22-tfdh 
GOLD VELVET CHAIR, $50; 
Lowrey Genie, $950; Dretaet, deel1. 
$35 Hch; 2 _glrla blkea, $3()..$20. 
8113-8717. IIIRX52-2 

tJ' HAS A PICTURE run In 1he 
Lake Orion Review, CllrkaiDn Newa 
or Oxford Leader 1hat you would like 
ID ha.,. a copy of ... Cal 1193:8331; 
825-3370 or 1128-4801 for your 8xt o 
reprinla for only $a uch. IIII.X20-dh 
HELIX STAIR STEPPER WI adjult· 
able rUIUince and m~·funCtlon 
dlaplay, SQO, 62&8805. IIICX21·2 
LONELY? NEED TO HEAR a 10ft, 
amlllng voice?? 1-IJOO.n2-38811 
Ext. 541 ~~ ~.99 per minute, muatbe 
18yra. lhuU·t 

LOOK! 
Nine Worda 1hat lmmedlataly 

Stop Colection Agenclea 
from - caiUng you again. 

Guaranllled or your money back. 
For more Info write: 

lnformatlw Servlols Group 
P.O. Box 867, Romeo, Ml 48085 

LZ1·1 

Looking for 

My~ltJ<ar 
To Improve my aerv1ce 

for my CUIIDmllra, 
YQU'II now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8% MAe In Ferndale 
3911-1000 

LX10-tfc 
USED .!.UMBER· Imlay City, 4x4 
PGitl up to 20' .59 per foot; pine 
1l!10 or ~1X8x1S' f400 per 1 ooo 
bO.rd. r .. t In quantity. 
2~~- IIIZXt7-2 

----~~ 

FULL LENGTH BLACK MN< Coat, 
llze8, $700obo:Whllemnkllla1tw 
Jac.ket, tlze !\o-!200 obo. 
{248)814-0822. 11~2 
GUNS FOR SALE: Ruaer. 22/45 
StiiO; Flnii1Br emm 12'15: saw 
M422 t180; Navr 11111144c:lll$130 
and 38CII $110; Marin 22 M7ll5 
.120; Marlin M80 S70; BIOWIIIng 
COI'I1IIOUI1d bow (L.H.) accauorlei 
$220; Ollert StDim CIOII bow tao. 
Pll9-8&67 Permit requftd for flan6. . 
llunt. III.L.X52-2 

033-REAL ESTATE 
A RANCH IN BRANDON: Got~~eous 
3000 sq.fl. ranch home Wtth 4 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, breakfast nook 
and formal dining room, rec room 
and family room. Finished walkout 
basement, large dedt, 2 car att. 
garage. Located on seduded, rolling 
and Wooded 7.5 ac:ree In Brandon 
Township. $2611,1100. Prudential 
Gardner & Aaaoclatea, Lapeer. 
(810)667·2284. IIILX2·1c 
CREEKSEDGE ESTATES: We 
haw lust a few sites leh In lhls Meta· 
mora T ownahlp upacale subdivision. 
Area of nne hoinlle with hiUIDp views, . 
treea and blacktop roadwaY.. 
$42,900 Land Contract tsnne avwf. 
able. Prudendal Gardner & AIIOCI
atea, Lapeer. (810)887·2284. 
~-tc 

ATTENTION BUILDERS: "'rion 
Adlma E~~a•·. 5 posalble building 
IIlii on lnllrMCIIon of Orion/ Adame 
Raada. Excelentlocalion In Oakland 
County. Survey on llle. Land 
Conlrai:lllrma aYIIIIble. $450,000. 
Prudenlllll Gardner a AIIOdaiH, 
Llpeer. (810)887-2284. IILX2-tc 
BEAUTFUL LOTS, tome wllh 12 
mile vlewa. Start at $34,1100. 
(810)724-6235. 111..239-28 
LAKEFRONT LOT: Wooded. 
sag,IJOO, Metamora area. Call 
(810)724-e235. IIII.Z4S..18 
METAMORA BRICK RANCH- Lots 
of Inner ll1d OUIIr apaatl 2300+ aqh 
wllh 3 bednloma, 3 balhl, breekfut 
nook IRd IDrmal dining ~~~ 
floor laundry, family room o k-

=:tg~2~r.~ 
wllh 1111111. SllJiald on aplittabl• 
acrea, roliilg Md wooded. .lJat 
reduced 1D $188,1100. Prudential 
Gardner I AIIOCiatea, laprl&r. 
(810)887·2284. III.X2-1c 
WATERFRONT AT FRONT llld 
bldt of lhll newly remodled ·~.., 
12741qft home, wllh 2 bedRIII!II, 
den arid buement on Lake Orion, 
$185,000, adiacent lot $125,000. 
248·380·8708 evenlnga tnd 
WMkandl. llll.X52-2 

CITY OF LAPEER· Very attraalve 
CUllOm built home. NeW In -
approx, 1300 aq.fl. 3 bedroom,,, 2 
bathl (malter IUIIIII W/ ]llcuzzi), G' •• 
room w/ cathedral c:8111ng & aUII 
fireplace, brlaklut nook, cedar 
dec:lc, 2-car aD.IJIUilge. Located on a 
comer lot In a quiltlicllon ollhe city. 

' $147,900. Prudential Gardner & 
AIIOclatn, Lapeer. (810)887-2284. 
llli..Z2.tc 

HUNlfORlXxxJNTRY ESTATES: 



033-REAL ESTATE R01TWELER'PUPS,l8111 cropped, 
claw-clawed, .. ~ .and lfiota. 
Av•llabl4t .. .rttrr?l2·1M7, ., 00. 

BY OWNER· IMMEDIATE~·b&liiit.. •"24l~i!:~;·JIIRlU•2 ... 
pancy, lake privileges on,aA lpcxtS .. BtiiH TZU PUP, Mal&. Mocha, 8 
lake, Ortonville, aaoaa street from week, old. AKC. $375. 
beach. Bnck and aluminum ranch w/" (810)793-4495. IIILZ52·2 
walkout, 3 bedrooms, 2~ baths, . · 
completely updated, oak kitchen, '='FAo:-:R:::R::'::IE:::R~S:::E::R""V:::IC""E""S...,h_o_t and--,.-co..,..,ld 
flni shed walkout- possible in4aws shoeing, corrective and tririla. Jon 
quarters, $145,900. Separate canal 810-631-4214. IIIZX18-2 
lot available $22,000. FREE: BUNNY with cage and 
248-627·3768. IIIZX15·tfn acce11orlea. Call after 2pm, 
CLARKSTON RANCH: 8344 3U1·227G. IIILX52·2 

~:::rne:~!l:e~=t SAWDUST FOR SALE: Delivered. 
. Family ne~hood. $115,~000 ~~-8003 or (888)RANDY-n. 

obo. Open : 12-21 WICI1ii:·28. 
2pm ~I Spm. 620-8473. IIICX21·2 SIBERIAN HUSKY. PUPS, AKC. 

Red & whlte!Miea. 5 months. $150 
FORSALE:VICTORIAN4beclroom, Firat ahota and dewormed. 
2 bath: or Income homt,ApplilnCH, (810)NS-4485. IIILZ52-2 
~o:.f.:O.g~= s:u~~ WANTED: ALL TYPES OF 
$169,500. c-1182 1. IIILX52-2 HORSES Mel Ponies. Top dollar 

paid. (248)887·1102. L.zas:.tfc 

Open Sunday 
Dec. 28th·· 1-4pm 
Ranch, wooded view. New carpet 
and paint Flnlahed buement, al 
appliances, fireplace, central air, 
sprinklers, deck. $152.1100. 

9693 KLAIS Cfi. off Baldwin Road, 
No. of ClarluiiDI'I Road). 

Mary Jo Flett 
248-656-6682 

WEIR,MANUEL,SNYDER,RANKE 
LZ1·1 

ORION: NEW 3 BEDROOM Colo
mal, basement, garage, deck, lake 
pnVIIeQes. Many extras. ·1248 ~.ft. 
$136,000. 1018 S. Long Lake BlVd. 
(248)969-2850 alter 6pm. IIIRX52-2 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

The most truated IIMI8in lndultrial
ized (modular) housing ... 

Call IDday & .. whyl 

628-4700 
LX27-tfc 

RENTALS 
WANTED 

VACAHr OR OCCUPIED. 
AU AREAS. AHY CONDITION. 

Cash for your 

~~~ 
PRIVATE PARTY 

248-693-8931 
RX51 ... 

WATERFRCWT AtFrontMdbllckof 
thla 40x110 fHt. ~lot, on 
Lake Orion, •us,ooo 
248·380·1718 evening• and 
weeMndl. IILXS2-2 

035-PETSIHORSES 
1t,1 rHUNT SEAT SADDLE, t20Q. 
Deposit OK. Call 828·71. 71. 
IILX52-2 
ACCEPTING BOARDERS: Large 
indoor and outdoor ....... dally~ 
out; For lila:.-.,.,.., bag shaY. 
lnga, rubber atalf mall Mel ~ 
nanoa 1nte vi~ fanclna. DeliVII!Y 
avallable. (248)11803QU. IILX51"" 
AKC TOY POODlE, 18weeka, eprl
col Shots, houa lrlllned. ReasOn
able. 828-5074. III.X52·2 
BOARDING: LARGE Box atalla, 
indoor arena, daly ciMnillll~_IUm 
out Head lounge, IndiVIdUalized 
feeding prognm, fitendly Mel clean 
allnOS~. 18 Y~ iwllrienoa. 
Reuor-rua. -r.ci~onlll*· 
anr.aed. B1N38-33011. IIIZX17·2 

FORSALE:2y ... o1Cifernatethua
ADIO, lholl, IIN!Yed, acceuortea, 
82o-2843. IIICliC2t·2 
LAKE ORION PEi'CENifE. Exper· 
lenoad aroamlna. 0.. Mel Olta. 
~- IIIIOC4-tlc 

FREE WHITE COCKAPOO- houae
trlllied, Ukea kids, friendly, Call for 
laiah 248-349-7447. IIILX1-1 • 

039-AUTO PARTS 
2 RADIAL MUD & SNOW TIRES, 
235-75115, like new. $80; (2) 15" 
Buick rima, $5 each. (81 0)878-2172. 
IIILX52-2 
4 TIRES WITH RIMS,.~ Michelin XW4, 
P155-80R-13, $85. rita Chevellll or 
Pondac T-1000. caJI828-0338 altar 
4:30pm. IIILX48-tf 

04G-CARS 
GREAT FIRST TEEN CAR· 1987 
Pondac Sunblrd, 4/p, 88,000 mllea, 
many ftxedup extras, $2,400 obo. 
2411-625-5814. IIICX22·2 

Looking for 

Myrs~t<ar 
To improvv my 18Mce 

for my cua1Dm8ra, 
Yl)ll, now lind me at 
ED SCHMI> FORD 

Woodward at 8% Mile In Ferndale 
30a-1000 

LX1Q-tfc 

1993 TOWN & COUNTRY VAN: 4 
lealher cablna c:halra, Dlua back 
bench, CD, - air. 77,004 miiM. 
Loaded. $UOO. (248)828-5338. 
IIU48-12M 
181M DODGE SPIRJT, V8. Extlnded 
warrwny ntmalnila. ExCIIIInt condi
tion. Work· 851·7852; Home-
311-8188. IIIRX48-12m 
181M GRAND AM GT: Loedecl, 2 
door, whhl, SGK mila Mint, moving, 
... 1100. 114-1138 lll.X47·12m 
11184 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, .... 4 
door_,,~, crulae. 4C¥1. original 181<, 
1 s- aR11111IUn wMell~,aU1D, DIW, pll, 

anVfm -· p . IS23-4«i33 leave meaaage. II 13-12nn 
1115 BUICK REGAL GRAND 
SPORT. 711100 mllea. Extlnded 
wanwlly. Uathlr.LMdld •• 14,500. 
(248)!!1!-2473. lllZ44-12m 

tf 1ill5 DODGE NEON SPORT: 
4 door, 11110_. ABS, IUMIOf, amlfm 
cuaeae, IIVWr/ purple. 103,000 
hlahwiiY mlea. Mlril cOndition. lllbt . 
Mll. M.OOO 0t belt (248)821-5587. 
llll48-12m 
111115 SATURN sc-2: AulD, aunraof, 
loaded wllh eldlnded w•ranlY. 
*!t-100. Call (248)825·4220. 
llu44-12M 
1118 DODGE STRATUS- 4dr, 
IIAOOI, amlfm c:uaeae 451< hlah
-y miles, great ahlgle, W,IIOO o6o. 
81D-752.e233. IIILZ42·12M 
Ulll8 DOOOE INTREPID, 20,000 
ml•. ~J exoalent condlllon, 
warranty guuu lhrouah Dec. 111118, 
t13.SOO or belt otrilr. 828-7705. 

Our company has openings 
for a few seled individuals. 

1984 BUICK CENTURY 80,000 
mlleti, YUle ruat. loaded, V8, .f1500 
obO: •. ·:475~~3.35/ beeper 

. 81~ •. 111QCS2·2 
1985 SUNBIRD, clean, 1.8 motor, 
stick shift.. many new parts, new 
radiator/ lirakesf lireal liattery plus 
spare, 2 door, blue, $1,000 Obo. 
Runs great, 873-8463. IIICX21-4nn 
1988 EL CAMINO, rebuilt 350 motor 
and 350 turbo trans, dual 2.5 
exhaust, tonneau cover, auto,. 
$4,850 obo, 248-874-8387/ 
248-424-0174. IIICX19-4nn 
1987 BUICK PARK AVENUE: Exoel
lent condition. Very clean. Low 
mileage, all opdona plus leather 
Interior. $4500 obo. (248)893-1823. 
IIIRX50-12nn 
11MHHOR{}i'ROBE: While, .iiOOd 
condition. New exhaust, tTrea. 
SUOO. Alter 6pm, (248)393-0722. 
IIII,X4t, 12M 
1990 FORD PROBE LX: New air, 
Urea, blakea. 5 speed, amlfmcasaet
te. 80,000 mllea. $3800 obo. 
(248)893-U834. IIIRX47·12nn 
111U1 FORD PROBE Turbo GT, 5 
speed, loaded, very well maintained, 
lcioka and drives new, 15" aluminum 
wheels, new dreal brakes, non
smoker. $3,850. 625·0724 
IIICZ21-4nn 
1992 2 DOOR GRAND AM- V8 
$4,000 negotiable, clean, gOod 
condition. Oaya 248·827-8621/ 
Evenings 248·893-3966, Terry. 
IIIRX52·2 
1992 MUSTANG GT, fully loaded, 
CD player, tinted windows, red, 
custom exhaust, $9,700. 628-8889 
IIIRX43-12nn 
1995 MONTE CARLO LS, $11 ,500-
one owner· great car, great prioe, 
super clean, CD, 581<, non-smoker, 
red exterior/ black l11alher interior, 
625-6074. IIICX19-4nn 
111U1 JEEP WRANGLER: White, 4 
apeed. New top( tires •. 721<, $7,000. 
(248)1128-5306. IIILZ43-12nn 
11192 DOOOE STEALTH ES~_~. 
88,000 miles, new dreal oraiiBII 
alarm, must sell. 394-0839. 
lll.X52-2 . 

11182 GRAND MARQUIS LS, fuly 
loltded, burgllndy/llght gray lnllrioi, 
sharp, luxUrious car, metlculoua 
clean, garage . kept, 861(, $8900 
82&-0583. IILX51-4M 
1112 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE: 
101100 hiGhwaY niieL New brllkel, 
tlrel, mufller. Very aood condition. 
Mull sell. tt400. Call 
(248)1180-1828. lllZS2·12M 
11182 SUZUKI SIDEKICK, JX, 4X4, 
2dr, 10ft !Df»1 ~1. 5 speed, power lt8Mngl-•· al8feo, ~main· 
lilnanOI, recent iWialra, t3200 or 
bilL ..-1. lllX48-12m 
1IIIICI CHEVROlET CORSICA, . 4 
daOt, metallic.,.. H ~ for a 
~ ... «* lhllla Ill~ 
lnlitrlor, exOIIIent condition, well 
maintained with p~W~ntatlve main
tenance. Must aeel t4,100. 
248-827·1205 leave me11age. 
IIIZX13-12m 
1IIIICIFORDPROBEGT,5apeed,10 
cllc eel c:hllnaer. WK'f diNII'I, great 
car. ,8,150 obo. 181·21154. 
lll.X47-8nn 
1IIIICI GRAND AM, V8: Excellent 
condition. Puwer ~I Air, 
cp~,aunraot,IMI. $8,1100. 814:a&47. 
IIJLA44-12nn 

BUILDING SITES 
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111118 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE, 2 1ll88. ESCORT 'LX; U, 4 ~· 5 11184 BUICK .REGAL. 147\':dl'" 
=ua~.;J:;. 'L\:.~s~ .,.~,_r,~~::rc:;.Jt. nM~am.,ao ~ · . · .· 4

. · 

t.~l .... ~. I',.;:IU11,>~'000v~." abP~:~l]; ..•..• -~;~ .. ~.· .. • .. =-·· 4:30PIJI, 1QIMBIJICKCENTURY ~l,!lUID-,.. _,, ......... •IIU\'N"12M'·~ "•· " llltl(49;:12nn· .. · maiiC, $400.·381·1847. hiLX51""nn 
1~7:." ~. RCU6¥6~$.T~~~~. 1187-·GRAND AM: 4-dr, 2.Sl., auto, 1984 T~QNADO: Good.c:obdl~. 
·~· .,c, atereo cuaellll, p~~~,,...., lilt · ab';''PS/Pb/Pf, Aln/Fm cassette. 32 N par11 exOIIIII'it w1n111r car 
•118ii!i .. ilil"'.',t'T.OOO.i~.. ·~~atiiL.:IIIJCier ... b · ." · .. 'm. IPG ... l\lli\W··.· .. ~"". ". 41K·.··.· $13. 75. 381-1031. $1e500w .• ·(248' )""IIi~ ..... 'I!·.·. 11.1RX52. -2 . a~. ~llfl'aatv· :...$1~~8QO:;,;p · o: 11~1~~~ · •· · . --
810-829.~.t91UI!A&4g.,t21irt"'"' · • ·,987HONDAiCcoRDLX 4.door 1985 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille, 
FORD :f:A~aus 19115, great c:ondl- automatic, many ciP.IItllla.' 71,ooO ~or:!b:.n~itl14~:~~1: 
don, ve!J~~$10,900. 69§:9420. .mUet; :·excellent coililltlon, $4,200 IIIRXS0-4M · ~ · 
IIILX52~. ·;t;• : • 'obo;· :2(8-828-0815 alter 5pm. 1915 CHEVY CELEBRITY, auto 
FOR SALE: 1963 CHEVY ~I Drag IIICZ22·4M' . tranl, 2 door, 83,200 mta.., 2.8 
car. Raoe ready, street reatorabkl. 1g87 OLDS ·CUTLASS Clara, engine, PIN!« atHrlnaf brakes, 
S .~ .~, o 0 o. ( 2 4 8) 8 2 8 • 7 5 1 9 . loaded, aulD, V8, good conclllon, spied control, e1ec:tr1c wlildowa, ac, 
IIILL45-12nn - $1800 obo. 810·717·2037. stereo, heated back light. ~er 
-. IIICZ11·12M door locka, $1550 obo. 8ze;sss2. 
U GREATCARFORMICHIGAN 11187TOYOTA:Lowmllellge;atarte- llil.)(S0.4m 

Wlnlllra. 11195 Subaru Legacy, 4WD lVII great, 4 ~. ~~ ~11185:;;;JAG;;. ~UAi=-R.-:XJ8::'::',-::4~door~~.~ed:::an:::-, 
Seal. Mnt condlllon. IJncler Blue brakel, bal joirita, very---~· ale, poiiNI' wlndiMI/Iodlll aunraoU 
ff~-f~too. (248)825-1443. :o-rr.1~~1~c:.ISt315. :T:·.~f5TJ,d~ln'm·.fs~ 

SEE •.• 

GREG McALPINE 
your Sales Consultant at 

JOHN BOWMAN 
CHEVY-GEO 
Specializing In NEW and 
USED CARS & TRUCKS 

M-15 & Dillie~-. Clarkatlln 
(248) 825-9250 

LX24-tfc 

1993 SATURN SL1, 5 speed, PI'S, 
ABS, PIW, AMIFM, low miles, 
$6,100. 825-2207. IIICX21·2 
1989 HONDA ACCORD LXI: Fully 
loaded. 4 door, maroon/ beige Inter· 
lor. Some new parts. $3,1100 or best 
offer. (248)814-11903. IIILZ52-4M 
1981 SUNBIRD: 2 door, au1D, air. 
83.000 miles. Lookl and runs great 
$2150. (248)814-8529. 
IIIRX45-12nn 
1910 FORD TEMPOGL: High miles. 
AulD, AC, DI/Dbllll. Good cOndition. 
$1900 obO. 301:2181. IIILX52-2 
1190 PLYMOUTH LASER RS 
Turbo. Manual trans. Excellent 
condition. $4500. 828-3842 or 
628-1gae. IIILZ52-4nn 
11110 TOYOTO TERCEL, 4 apeed, 
haflchback. At.NFM atareol c:auette. 
One owner, nan arnoker. 104,000 
niles •• 1600 Ot beat offer. Call 
(248)828-N37. IILX51·12nn 
1181 CAMARO RS 3.1, V8, aUlD. 
Loaded, T·ltlpe, AC, arn/fm. Good 
condition. $8500. Call 
(810)N7-547V. lllZ45-12M 
1181 .FORD PROBE, Nnl great, 
looks great, $3,590 or beat. 
1·241H127·2381. llu:1·2 
11111. GRANDAM. PWIPl.ec. .,.. 
lira, t4500 obo. 110.842~. 
lll.X1·2 

\\1111"\\11 \\ Rl"\1\l'-, II< 

Spullllzlng In allollllnn lint· 
III,IDngllnn IIUII, and IIIII 

• wltll o,Uon to bur llomiL 

Lib Orloa Lib Fr111t - 3110' 
of frontage on a peninsula · 
$1595.00/mo. 2000 sq. ft., 3. 
bedrooms, 2 firaplaces, 2.5 b1ths, 
walkout bas1111111t, 2 docks, etc. 
Possllle option to buy. 

Rant with Option ·Lib Orion 
· 3 lldnn ranch, central air, fenced 
yard, ell newly remodeled, 2 cer 
garage. $1 090.00 per month. 

1988112 ESCORT, 2 door,114,800 .;,;;III.X4;;;;· ~.7·,.;;12m;;::.· ===-:=-:=:-:7.:: 
miles, 1.1 fuel lnjecl:ld •= 11185 OLDSMOBLE CUTLASS: V8 
~~~.!!!Atrana~~brakMine"i~m:::w , Whl•.~·111,000mllea. Runs _., .......... gooc!.SOrileiUilN41wdnta,radla1Dr, 
$ obo. . II n iellulll alr.rnarar, battenl, gq tank. 
11188 Suk:k SkyM!ifk. Good for $1 500 obo. (248)128·3082. 
part&. $250 or beat. 828-3155. ~IIU45-=~·=12m~::::;-;;:;o;--,;-:;"ft&&~~ 
IIILX52·2 1988 PLYMOUTH CARAVELLE: 

SEIZED CARS from $175. Pori· =.a&~1~1'=' tii&O. Call 
chea, Cadllaca, Chevya, BMWa; . 11187 BONNEVUE SE: Run~. 

. Corvetltll. Also Jeeps, 4WD'I. Your ~ $800 Call 8 7a. 
area. Tolllnte(1)80G-218-IIOOO, Ext. 2M. • -· 
A-10038 for current llatlngs. 
IIII..Z5o-4 

No Hassle • No Paperwork • No Salesperson 

WE CAN GET YOU FINANCED! 

1·800.511·0705 
All Makes All Models 

New a Used Vehicles 

nu ·· ( LL 
.OPEN BOUSE

....... owcase 
This Open House DireCtory 

will appear each Wednesday 
in the classified sedion of the 

following publications: 
• Ad·V.rtiHr 

• Clarlcllon News 
• Oxford Leader 5 ACRES in platted subdivi

sion, paved roads, under
ground utilities - gas, elec
tric & cable. located in 
Metamora Twp/Oxford 

111 
Schools, from $70,000 • 

Fully fumlllled Contemporary 
' home, 2500 sq. ft., spectacular 

views. $1295.00. · 

• .V.nny Stretcher 
• Loke Orion Review 

• Citizen 

ACREAGE PARCELS avail
able from 5 acres starting at 
$80,000 (some wooded) 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CALL 

628-7342 Days 
628-1524 or 

628-0376 Anytime 

3% WDodltl ICIII • 2000 sq. 
ft. 3 bdrm. 2 bath, hardwood floors, 
2% car garage. $1595/month mora. 

Lib Orion Llkavlaw A 11'11111 
· 3 bdnn home, 1 % baths, deckitg 
off back, central air, large lot, 2 car 
garage. $950.00/mo. 

Cndit biliary Ia not 1 problem! 
Clll fill' Info 

248-814-9606 

6 PAPERS 
Orllv<rrclh\ U'> Pmt"l~'""' 

Please call 
(248) 625·3370 
(248) 628·4801 

627·4332 

ONE YEAR OLD E..,...clc Cardi
gan Wellh Colgl (..,..} ~ng for 
home w1111 ,.... roam 111 pllf lnd =:.-:=-.. ~ ~ We can teach and support • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

..._ Tao canllnld In aut 11111111 
home. t250. 111Ntt8. IIIRX52·2 
PROFESSIONAL HORSEMAN wll 
..... CJI ~ hat.- ... yo!,! 
.,. -.y. Adilllwlt'lreflt'II'IOII. Call 
lot fax 110-4187-1173. IIILX52"" 

you in earning an excellent • • 
income in real estate. For • ALL SPORTS LK ORION HOME 4 BRs, 2.5 bath • 
information about career • w/2200 sq. ft., lge lot, CA, 2nd fir laundry. • 
orientation and interview, : $320,000 (lOKIN) 652-8000. : 
call (248) 814-0600 Monday • GREAT LOCATION, brick ranch, many updates. • 
- Friday 9 a.m.- 6 p.m. • Newer kitchen, furnace, CA and more. $157, 9n • 

r--~~~~~~~~=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiil. : (17HOL) 652-8000. : 
LOOKING FOR A • HOME BUILT IN 19971 Approx 2500 sq. ft. on • 
PROFESSIONAL, • over an acre w/private setting. 9' walkout bsmt, ! 

EXPERIENCED REAL TOR? ! extra deep garage. $295,000 (32GRA) 652-8000. • 
LOOK NO MOREl • ALMOST 1400 SQ. FT., 3 BRs, den could be 4th. 

"I will provide the finest service : Many updates, lge fam rm w/built in shelves. • 
available to any home owner • $117,900 {OOMIL) 652-8000. • 

or home buyer." , . . 
Thinking of selling your home• • 

CALL MEl NO COST OR OBLIGATION. : 

'· ., ·1, 1 • .-11 I 

·• •••••n• .• ~..J.~....=-.. 

Own•; 
12 yecut 

' experietite . 

• e 
e • e 

~!21 
T(J.II' ,.; C:lilll .. y 

0 -

For These and Other Listings • 
, Please C~IJ: _ _ . : 

~-248·····~ .. 800,~~ 
, e,e ~ . .r·tt..•~. e. e. e.·~~· 

.... ,i .. , .... : •. ~ ... ~,, ... ,,... ' =i 

sq. ft. 
staircase • Heated floor in kitchen/ 

• Cathedral ceilings in living rm dng rm 
• Fireplace • Oak cabinets 
• 2 doorwolls to Iorge deck • 2 cor garage 

. ~ Lorge bdrm closets . ·• Black top-driveway 
• Coft~nlent locotlon c. lose to town, • Lorge C9Q18f lot, 

~~-1cl)ocrl;•idewalks ~ stole lond ' prlvocy t.nc• ' -
693-2607 or 81 o.gq4-1582 
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NEW 1DI7 POLARIS 500 ~ 
man All WhHtllrM AlV, oitt 22 

11188 OEVROLET ASTRO Van, 
LT, fuiY loMed," CCIIIIUDn, 
·~.300 obo. 2~1~1113·11117 040-CARS 

Ul88 FORD HARDTOP: EleCtric 
uall Wid wlndowl. Rune QD!Id. 
$1800. Cllll (810)797·5700 after 
6pm. III.Z45-12C 
1977 OLDS 442: Green and OCJk!. 
66,000 miles. Nice a)! lectors Clll'. A 
11@1 at $4,000. Call 626-5580. 
IIILZ42·12M 
1977VOLARE:2door,auto,lllllt8, 
43,000 original mille, tram Georgia, 
$1295 obo. 828-2235, call after &pm. 
IIILX45-12M 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
1980 SKIDOOCitallon. elec:lric slllrl. 
cover, garage kept lookll Nns 
excellent, mustaee, i1oso, 2 piiiC8 
trailer available, 3D1·3DOD. 
IIIRXS2·2 
1 D89 YAMAHA EXCITER & Phazer, 
both look and run greill. 
81 o-34e-3ll22. IIIRX52·2 
1995 PdARIS SPORT 440 excel
lent condldol;l.~. 2,000 mllft, ~.500. 
627-4520. IIK.iX21-2 
1995 YAMAHA PHAZER II, elec1ric 
stllr1, warmers. elCC81ent condition, 
$3,000 obo. 81 0-346·3622. 
IIIRXS2·2 
GREAT CHRISTMAS IDEAS· 
CompiMaly reconditioned bikes, 
ldda, adulla, t25-30. Aa.o atallonary 
bikes, Stalrmaater. Going last. 
693-7105. IIIRXS2·2 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
1988 POLARIS 850 INDY, 'D1 
englrle and hood. SlrOnll Nnnlng 
coiidhlon Md luL 12.000 firm. 
BDS-1280. IIIRXS2·2 
1DD2 POLARIS INDY 440: Liquid 
cooled. 3500 miles. One owner. 
$2100. 1128-4814 alter Spm. 
IIILX52·2 
BOAT WINTERIZING. Shrlnkwr&P. 
PontDOn Hauling. Seorage. Over 
20yra eJCp8riii'IC8. Mark & Earl's, 
393-0927 IIILX51-4 

1995 FORD F-150 4X4 
Air, auto, sharp 

$11,900 

1994 ESCORT 
2 d-. dual air, ellfra 

nice. 
$5,995 

:~~~~== and DlaY mechlne. •.ooo obo. 
(810)?5f-GID4. llll52·2 
SNOWMOBI.E UIIIS Arlie C.S 1100 
TCAT, 440Z, e11C8111nt conclilan, 
with aultl and trailer, $8,700. 
248-827·5798 IIIZX111-2 
1DD2 YAMAHA YZ250, excellent 
ahape, never raced, $2,000. 
246-827-3733. IIIZX16-2 
1DD3 ARTIC CAT Kitty cat, with 
co\111', $1100 628-4694. IIILX52-2 
1995ARTICCATBEARCAT.Excel· 
lent condition. $3600. C811628-1365. 
IIILXS2·2c · 

046-REC. 'EQUIP I 
2 PLACE TI.T BED Snawmobiltt 
traler, $200. ID3-212D. IILX1-2 
ICE SKATES: CCM Supctr Tackl, 
alze D. $40; Bauer CUIIOIII DO, size 9. 
$35. 96D-IM58. IILXS2·2 
JAYCO J CAMPER. far ~ 
llk:IWP. 7ft bed, ~ ltOW and 
heater, 3 way refrigerator and 
retractable top, J1100 obo. 
~7304. 11~-2 
SHOTGUNS a RU:LES WANTED: 
Prlvalle coleciOr. A lilt epm, or leave 
rneuage, 6834150. IIILX52-4 

. 5W 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 
1988 FORD F250 DUIII'IQ8r wn, 
drivel good, new· drell tNIII8fY/ 
brlkM. 5.0, VI, needs 101'118 trena
mlulon work, $1,400. 

. 811).838-2208. IIIZX18-2c 

Looking far 

MyrBJlWyt<ar 
To improve my aervlc:e 

lor my CU11Dnl8fl, 
~'D now tlnd me at 
EO SCHMID FORD 

39D-1000 
Woodward at 8% Mile in 

II . 12111'1 
1tiii8BAONCOUXLT,4x4, VI,UI, auDrc,:. amlfm, pllWer wlniJowl 
and , hkiiWiiiY mles, wrY aooct 
condldon, . ts,&OO, 248-e2li-CI338 
after 4:30pm. IIIL.XA3-12M 
18118 CHEVY EXT. CAB PiclwP, 
automatic! with cap, $3,500. 
628-g132. IILX52·2 
1988 FORD F-150 Window van, 
original owner maintained \llf'Y well, 
eDIIentcolidltlon,NnsgreaJ,seall 
9, ~chair, 2 bencliel, fUIIIIze 
bed, great far hunting, hlldl far 
ca111plng, non-amoker. $5100. 
625-0156. IIICZ18-12M 
1111111 GMC 8-15, Extended Cab, 
4X4. Auto, loaded. New tranami• 
aion.l.otl Of oltwr IIIIW PlfiS. Flblrl-
1 ... cap, bedlner. CIMn Inside, 
p~ clean OlllllcM. $4,250 obo. 
(810)7DI-3102. IIILZ.47·12M 

18NFORDDIJALLY,414,36!'1 iow · 
milel on rebuild. 1 ton ulei,IIICI•In 
dump t19x, plow, $2,500 obo. 
810-348-3444· IIILX52·2 
1D86 FORD F-150 414, with 7'~ft 
Weatem anow plcNI amlfm tape, 6 
c:yUnder, atlck. 44,450 mllel. $4500 
or bell 693-6408. IIILX51·12M 
1D86 MrTSUBISHI Plclcup, iong bed 
with liberglaal ell!~!~~ 
~at Nfinlng, _ ~·- .,.,_, 
$1500. Call &3-0238. II~ 
1D87 CHEVY CONVERSION van, 
loW miles, no ruat. 305 V8, $3800 
obo •. 475-8335. beeper 
81Q-45CHI330. IIILX52·2 
11188 DODGE DAKOTA:AIID ..... 
air, 11~ box cover. Two new 
,.., dteL $41100. Clll 8SIH087. 
III.Z52·12c 
1988 CHEVY SUBURBAN, half ton 
Silverado, 9 ~. 1 owner, 
78,000 milea, tnliler tow padulg81 
air, powMrwlndowll locka, V&IY gooa 
condition, $6,400 obo. 
248-625-1523. IIICX19-4nn 
1988 F-1504x4 SHORT BOX: tOOK. 
Good condition. Runs great $5,000 
obo. Black, tool box, GaP. tnliler 
hitch, non amoker. 827-2718. 
IIICX20-4M 
198D GRAND CARAVAN LE, 
172,000 miles, $700 obo. 820-9014. 
IIICX21·2 
1989 JEEP COMANCHE pick-up 
with cap. 77K miles. Great condition. 
$5995. 246-475-2225. IIILX!i0-5 
1991 and94 8-10 Black.lnformalion 
373-1850. IIICX21·2 

1997 DODGE STRATUS 
Dual air bags, auto. trans, air, P/S, P/B, rear defroster, 
AM/FM stereo cass., Stk. #P2645. 

S11,995* 
1995 DODGE AVENGER 

Dual air bags, auto. trans, air, P/S, P/8, power 
windows, power locks, power seats, rear defroster, 
AM/FM stereo cassette. stk. #58421 

58,995* 
1996 DODGE INTREPID 

Dual air bags, auto. trans, air, P/S, P/8, power locks 
power windows, rear defroster, AM/FM stereo cas~ 
sette. Stk. #P2663 . 

S11 ,995* 
• NO NONSENSE PRICING! 

• NO GIMMICKS! 
14- • INCWDES DESTINATION! 

• JUST ADD SALES TAXI 

0~~ 
8700 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 

(i-75 at Dixie Hwy., Exit 93) 

Jl4}{Q}~@Jj@)~@){Q}@@ 
http:/ fwww.tow•~untrrclodi•·com 

• Plus tax, thle & llcenM. Rebateo to dealer. 

1DIIO 8-10 TRUCK, 4C;yl, blOWn WI 
cap, 1 1D.OOO mille, cuaeue $2400 
or belt offer. 373-2072. IIW1-4nn 
tDDO 8-10 TAROE· Exillnded cab 
with c;811• Pa/Pb, auto, 4.3L, 6 cyUn
der. $4,IIDD. VeiY nlc:el 8QG-3449. 
IIII..Z48-12M . · 
1990 SAFARI MINIVAN, 8 puaen
G!!ft.~matlc. $4,000. 1128-9132. 
Dtu~:t2·2 
19D1 FOADRANGERXLT:4L,4x4, 
cap~ auto, air, crulae, Uner, moon 
roo1. $4,800 obo. 828-0284. 
IIILZ42·12M 
19D1 MITSUBISHI MONTERO LSil 
VII, au10111&11c, 4X4, lOaded. fu 
bn.ilh auerdl, ·aower.cs. . maonraot. 
gN&l Wlntlr ilcfe. wei . malrltalned. 
g.._ ·kapt, 112K miles, S89DS. 
2...-&708· IIIAX51-4M 
19D1 5-10 PICKUP: NIW JIOWII' 
steering( new .brak81/ new trarll. 
Alkkla $3,000 obo. Clll beiWHn 
3·7:SOpm •. (248)8D3·D2D8. 
IIIRX51-4M 
19D2 CHEVY 314 TON Sharado 
350. 53.000 milttl. L.oMed. Brakes. 
tlre~,lhi:lckl ~~avee ooom~a~. Runs 
like new.- f10.1i_oo or . beat. 
(248)3D1-e2115. llu.1-4nl'l 
19D2 PONTIAC.TRANSPORT SE. 
85,000 miH. Bural.rMIY, AC,IIW/III, 
~ cauetllt. ilt. ,.., Wlndciw 
defogger, modUlar aeatl, tmted 
windOWL ExCIIIent conclhlon. Orlal
nal owner. J7400. 3D1·113ll. 
III.Zfi0.4m 
IIIIlS AEROSTAR XL VAN, 4WO, =ndy extlrior. LOIIdecl. non 

• one owner. l.uaalae rack. 
BOC!Y excellent. New-llria and 
brallel. $8,000 obo. 1126-2414. 
IIICX1D-12M · 
1DD3 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN 
ES: Laaded~~~~~. lealhar quada. 
ExcellenL ao,300 miles. $81100. 
(248)128-7428. III.Z47·12M 
1993 EXPLORER EDDIE Brauer 
Edition, with moon roof. Maroon wtlh 
tan leather Interior. Exira 8,()()(W 101111 
p~. 1081< (high~_ tripl up 
north). $10,500 obo. (248)625-3738. 
IIICX21-4M 
1993 GMC STARCRAFT eon.-. 
slon van, 80K. beiUdful white with 
gold trim. Excelent conclhlon, ... 
inaintalned. Power everylh!lg, 2 ale, 
TVNCR. New brakell mulll4id tires. 
$10,000. 248-828·5232. 
IIILX43-12M 
1995 GRAND VOYAGER SE: 3.3 
VII. Many extru. One owner. VeiY 
claM. 16700 or belL 3D1-61DII. 
lll.Z47·12M 

tiiiiS HI TOP CCNVERSION y.,., 
...,_JV~ ..... · moerw. $10,500. 
828-11~ •. hiLX52·2 
t91MGRAND voVACER se. uart 
wagon; I!GJ.I, anama11c, over dilve, 
~ wtnifoWI. ell:,~ army, 
iunlfm caueae aweo. aulae, dlt, 

~grt-d'~~tll. 
IIILZ51-4nn 
1987 DODGE 112 TON PICKUP 
truCk. Pw,pa,pb. VB 318. Auto, ami 
1m c:asseue. GaP· Excellent condi
tion. $3.500 obo. (248)628-3633· 
IIILX48-12nn ~ 
1987 FORD HALF Ton 
p.'W, pt's, plb, air, V8305, aulD, am/1m 
CUHUII, cap, excellent condition, 
·~~00 obo. (248)1128·3833. 
IILA47·12nn 
1D87 GMC SUB.URBAN 2500 
Serial. 4-Wheel Drive. 10,000 mUea 
on rebUilt engine. SharP llr8l and 
rimsl $23700. Call 893·11907. 
lll.Z51-4nl'l 
1D87 RANGER STX · (auper cabl 

•4x4, VII, 2.D, 5 ~. ain/lm, ale, 8 
~ 111, l'llatWliiY mllel, very oood 
conifltlon, 13.1~J 248-628-11338 
ahlr 4:30pm. II!LA43-12nn 
1987 SUBURBAN 4x4, 8.2 Diesel. 
102,000 mille. Milly new ~
Runa, lookl greaL $5800 obo. 
(248)603-2457. IIIRX47·12M 

1955FORDF-350PICKUP,9'dump 
box, 292 va. 4 apeed. New batiii'Y, 
fuel pump, rebuilt carb, rebuflt 
engine. N8eda brake• bled and fuel 
Una. Aunll $1250. (248)&2U321. 

1871· .CIEVY PICKUP lhcx1bed, 
re!KMla&pVa,runsi.aiid,newradla
tor. uklng S1,sll0:-e25·D4&&. 
IIICZ18-i2M 
1D85 · 8-15 414, rebuilt mow and 
tranl, black..s.Jireal' buy $1100, 
~. II~Z22·2 
1981 CHEVY CONVERSION Van, 
302 va, racelwr hltchJ, some rust, 
150,000 milel, lair con01tion, $2,000 . 
firm. 1128·0890 alter 5:30pm. 
llll.X42·12nn 
1D86 GMC 4x4 112 TON PICKUP. 
Mechanically sound. Runa good. 
Clean front dip, the rest is Nstyi 
$1575 obo. (248)828-6513. 
IIILZ42·12M 

1997 CHEVY TAHOE L T, 4 door 
4WD. Dark blue exterior, gray team: 
er Interior, trallerlng package, tall
gata, caasette/ CD, running boards 
lOcking dilleriential. $28,!i00 obo: 
Evenings, (248)391·4505. 
IIILZ52-4M 

1Dif JIM{, 4 ~I 4 door, ail 
pOWer, overhead ClllliCII, heavy duty 
1ra1tr package.~. 3.73 raw axl&, 
1ft ~. llr, ckllh, 111,000 miles, 
$21,500 ooo. 248·8D3-D455. 
III.Z44-12M 
FOR SALE 1D87 GMC 4x4 pickup, 
with Pnt-Weslllm snow Dlow and 
Weatern aalar. 81,000 milea, 
$7,000. 2411-8211·1182/ 
24&e28-1821. III.X50-12M 
PLOW TRUCK 1DIO, 3 yard dump 
truck, run• Q!~at, $3,DOO. 
24&4113-7022. IIIRX1·2 

Happy Hoi To All ... 
from STEVE BALL and 

ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLER/ 
PLYMOUTH/JEEP/EAGLE, INC. 

1301 Roc~ester RJ • Rochester 

No hidden charges 
or ugly surprises? Are you 

sure this is a lease? 

1998 Saturn S L2 
36Month Lease $157.71 * 
•Ucence, tl11e, reglalntlan ,_ llld inlur...ce .. .,.,., Primlry lending IICIUfCe ...... 

epprow -... Mlleege cherve ot 111 - .,... mae - 311,000 n... "- 1e 
l'8lpCIIIdlle far •-"'- - llld ~. Dellvwy mun be Ullen by Dec:elna. 31 
1997. P8ymenta far 111118 Setum SU Stack I WOIIII1 11--' an O..el ~ 
Employee Opllan 1 price af tt2,1181.411. Non-GM Employee price 1e higher. Firat 
rnon11w ,...,.,_, of ttll7.71 llld t4911.00 KqUillllan tee due et 1eaa 11gn1ng. 
Opllan to purch.a et leuellld t10,089.00 38 monthly peynw~ta tate! tll,877 .118. 

Saturn 
The AI Serra Team. 

8400 Dixie Hwy at 1-75 Exit 93, Clarkston (248) 620-8800 
Mon. ~9pm, Thur. 8-8pm, Fri.-Sat. 8-6pm 

Open for Saturday Service ~4pm 



1995 SLT YUKON: recll,wllh bl-=11 
trim, gray lealher interiat, additional 
accesaoriea, Loaded. 48,000 miles. 
Asklng $21,500. (248)814-9853. 
IIILZ48-12nn · 
1996 CHEVY BLAZER LT, AWD, 
blackllal'l llalher, 4 door, crulae, tilt, 
~lJIQ!ftr, w.trarlty, ucelent condi
tiOn, $20p.24827-4375 (Orton· 
ville). lhvZ11-12nrl · · · .. 
1996 CHEVY 5-10, V6 vartac, wllh 
poal. aluminum wheell, clark green, 
1a,ooo miiH, Wltl'lnty. te.eoo abo. 
115-a&43. IIILX44-12nn 
111118 FORD ECONa..INE Cargo 
Van 34.000 milia, ~ ai\d 
partltlona~cellent condition, 
513,500. 288. lllX48-12nn 
11117 DODGE DAKOTA ClUB Cab, 
~rxsz~· .18,1100. 8284a4. 

11187 FORD CARGO VAN, E-250, e 
c:wlnder. Ali,IJO,OOO milia. 118,500 
obo. Call (248)634· 7444. 
IIIZX18-4M 
11187 GMC SUBURBAN SlE 112 
lllrl. AuiDmalic, 4 11188dil PBtPSI 
doorll wlnclowa, c:ni'M, lit wheel, 
front( ,.., elr, llllniO llldlol tape, 
3-Mat. Cherry Ice red color, non
smoker, 5,500 miles. Aaking 
$25,900. 628~178. IIILX43-12nn 
1997 JEEP WRANGLER, 4x4, 
manual, 4Cyl, 32,000 highway miles, 
CO alarm, red with blick soh top, 
$12,500 obo. 610-6a5-8817. 
IIILZ51-4M 

fr 1991 FORO RANGER XLT, 
r• Super Cab. PstPb, alr, cruise, lold a 

cover, liner. Very good condition. 
99Kr ·new 4xhauat;··S4100 obo. 
628-7008. IIILZ1-4nn 

'-· 1993 CHEVY ASTRO VAN, 8 
'-,.PIIIMnoer, 70,000 miles, new tires/ 

...,..., power windowll locks, 
crulae, ·rear· ·heat~tr, excellent 

· ~icaf and exterior condition, 
$9;4400. obo. 248·625-1523. 
IIICX10-4nn 
1994 JEEP GRAND Cherokee 
Laredo, 4x4 roaewood exterior, 691< 
highway mliH, uc:ellent condition, 
non-amoker, $14,000. 
248-304-0395 evenings/ 
248-SIIt-7423 days. IIICZ21·4nn 
1994 SAFARI XT, SLT. Rear alr/ 
heat, ~wer everything. Dutch 
doors, CD, remota entry locking 
differential. 62,000 mllea. Excellent 
condiiton. $11,800. (248)393-2919. 
IIILX1·2 
1995 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4 LT, fully 
loaded radar blue, 70,CIQO expreu
way ntdea, original~ $28,000, Ukiilg 
$15,500. aiiGDinal 628-66921 days 
628-3242. IIILX50-12nl'l 

055-MOBILE HOMES 
1971 HAMPTON 121185 wllh 7122 
expendo. ~ 1WW .cetJ18L AJr. In 
0. akhlll SOl·OOO. or beat. 
248-681-0380. IIZX18-2 

NOW 
ACCEPTING 

APPLICATIONS 
NEW PHASE· Premier Gu light 
Convnunity. Hornel and lot rent 
ataretlng at S4SO ~ monlh'. Hold 
your li~t IDdaYI Cali: 

HILL STREET, (810)235-3545 
'Payll)lnt buld on Mlilng price of 
~.SIH plua tax. •100. dOwn, -ooo 
~ at I.K llllllrML 

ot100 a:F Lat rent llrlt y~~ 
LZ52·2 

060-GARAGE_ SALE 
NEW~ TC7t'INSHIP MAPS at 
the Lab """'"' Review. S1.75. IIIRX31·1fdh-..,.l"-

' I j 

066-CAARf;;§Hows 
& BAZAARS 

TABLE SPREADi, Lake orion 
Rlvlewo~.~~ N. BIUililwaY· 114 per 
roll. 111~1-tf ' 

ELECTRICIAN NEEDED, .Journey· 
111111 or ~ulvelent houri. Benelltl. 
(248~2125- .ULZ52-3 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERIENCE .PREFERRED 

But wUJ train. 
$5.50 • $7 "' hour. 

Ask tar Pat 
(248) OIIN090 

LX2B-ddh 

MANAGER 
HAYMAKERS 

Uquor EXD&rience 
LAKE ORION 

391-4800 
LX52-2c 

NEUMAIER'S 
FAMILY FOOD CENTER 

•Cashiers 
•Stock Person 

(Early Morning) 

•Bakery Donut Fryer 
•Deli Counter Help 

•Pizza Maker 
APDIY .111 ~ at 

3800 -BALDWIN. ORION 
LXSO-dh 

089000 CO-ORDINATOR- Muat be 
experienced In 059000 standard, 
writing and Implementing polldn, 
proc:eGure opera~~Qr inllrUCiiona and 
Wtndaw 95. PRY OS Cerllfled. Audit 
experience II a pluL Send ,..ume 
and aalarv hlaiDrY 10: Plude Group, 
1930 Norlhlleld Dr., Roc:hel18r HUfa, 
Ml, 4830D. IIICX22-1 

WANTED 
Substitute 

Bus Drivers 
Good driving raccrd required 

No experience necessary 
Paid liaining 11 0.43 hour 

APPly Oxlord Area Community 
Sd10ola, 105 Pontiac. Oxlora. 

969-1888 
LXS2·4c 

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT· Start· 
lng wage• up ID 11.00 hour, no 
ex~ce required, full benefits, 
heilllh, dental and personal time. 
Alllat spec!al pq~uilldon, engage in 
reaeatiOnal oUtiriga attend lobi and 
complete horne adlvitlel lakeville 
area. 610..752-5470 llii'X15-4 

Real Estate 
AIIOCiataa Wantadl 

New or experienced. We can offer 
you an enVtronment to wlnl Tools, 
training, meniDrina and support. We 
wiD raiC8 .Y!)U into ihe 211t Century a 
SUCCESSIII . 

Call Karan IDCiay at 
(248)828-4818 (Oxtord areal 

• LX14-tfc 

PRODUCTION 
WORK 

STEADY DAYTIME WORK. 
Heallh beneftta. 

Apply: &aS S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford 

LX1·3 
READERS NOTE: Some "WWRK· 
AT-HOME" eda or ads offerlnoinfor
matlon on jobs or ·govtrnment 
homea may_r*<!ulre an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT.=• ur you 1D 
lnVII~Ihe 1 clllrns or 
offerl be Mndlngany 
~ and EED AT YOUR 
OWN RISK. IIILX10..ddh 

MECHANICAL 
WORK 

Wllh a 88Qire, .well establilhed 
COII1PIII1Y. • I Laoldng lor PIIOIII. e with 
mec:hlnlcll exp41118r1C8 ·and abMiiY. 
Will treln dedicated and ~eriouslndi
vlduals. Good pay with health 
benefits. 

Apply: 595 S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford 

LX1·3 
SERVICE TECHNICIANS, exper· 
fenced in &mall bualneu machine 
rellllir, please call 693-2011. 
IIIRXS0-4 . 

Teleohone Tech 
FUL[ OR PART TIME 

Muat have bulineas ayl18rns experi
ence. W. agu will be Paid. .accoidl.ng 
ID bec:kgraund and eioerlence. $15 
10 S25 per hour. Call 248-e25-6203 
betwe.en 10-4pm. Resume 
Required. 

CX22·2 
YOUTH PROGRAM STAFF· Local 
Bova and Glrla Club needs part time 
allill. t.llat have eXDiflel1ce with 
youlh, 301-8881. IIJL)(1•2 

MACHINE 
OPERATOR 

ENTRY LEVEL JOB. Day Shift 
Steadv Job. Blue Croas, etc. 

Retirees considered. 
Apply: 595 S. Lapeer Rd. 

Oxlord 
LX1-3 

FULL OR PART TIME Driver& 
needed lor busy limoualne service. 
Please call 814-8958. IIIRXS0-4 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

Now hiring caring people to as&lst 
diaabled aifultaln Oxford and Orton· 
ville area group homes. Up ID $7/ hr 
ID startl Great benefits, fleXible ache· 
duiei, no experience neceuary. 
Call Cheryl, (248)628-155a or 
(248)115-2392 after 3pm. 

LZ1·2 

DRIVERS
Movers Needed 

Earn up ID $10.. $13 prlhr 
Wilh Incentives. 

248-814-1111 
LXH 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for elll'r
lenced SaiMmen in Home Jmprow
ment Sales. Top salary paid. Great 
ab'llOsphere. ApJIOintmf!nts given. 
inquire wllhln, 10 E. Burdick, Oxford 
or call 96~703 ililX37-tfc 

Immediate Openings 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
Delivery: up ID $12·141 Hour 

(wllh wages & IIJ)Sl 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

Wdl train right peraon. 
FuiV Part time DiisitiOna available 

APPLY IN PERSON 
1398 S. LAPEER RD. 

Oxlord MIU1 Shopping Center 
LX32-dhtf 

Coi~~~dry 
Ful • P•~11me, 
Flexible Sc:heckM •. 

NoE~.........,.~ 

~ Vwci•ra;;;:. 
and [~, 1175 S. L.., Rd. 

Oxford or Cell 8SI3-fl509 
LX1·2c 

HELP · WANTE.D EVENINGS and 
Mldnlaht ahllt, full time avaiable. 
ADGivln P@rlon.at Rite Aid Pharma
cY; 5789 Ortonville Rd., Clarkston. 
IIICX21·2 
HELP WANTED- Tanning- Salon. 
Neat in appearance, energetiC, good 
wllh ~··own tranllfiOrtlition,llex· 
lble. 1-8CJ0.312-0300, 81k for Joe. 
IIICX21·2 

H~ Wanted 

=
We'~e t,d J. ain~o'Y a"::ff 

• The Citizen II ·a ful-oolor 
newsj)'P&r locatad in Ortonville 
Michigan. (In Northern Oakland 
~ly). We're 21. ·~ Y8811 old, . but 
alrNdY atrong and rea~ In our 
convnlmlty. APP.Iicant lhould be a 
good lialllnlr, wmer, be able 10 Ul8 a 
camera and have ~98 of 
dealgn and layout. Send reslime to: 
Sherman Publlcallons, P .0. Box 
108, Oxford, Ml 48371; or contiiCt 
Jim Shennan, Jr. at 248-028-4801. 

LX524111 
LATHE HAND- amall job ~. 
excellent wagea and beneflta. 
248-89H2118. IIIRX1·2 
MILL HAND- arnalljob lhop, excel
lent wages and benefits. 
248-093-6268. IIIRX1-2 

DIRECT .CARE STAFF: Group 
home in L&onard needs experienced 
AaslstantMarnlger. Mdnl(jhts, alter
noons and part dme days. call 
Monday through Friday, 10-4pm, 
(810)752-9106. IIILX51-3 

AMAZING! 
... lhe greatjobs we have available 
right now In Aubum Hlils, Orion 

..Clarki ton,;. Blr.mlna.ha. m. and 
~Rbc:heate;. t"ayln.,g ~ '10 hr. Offlca 

and light Industrial; Permanent & 
temporary openings. 

693~232 
Workforce, Inc Never a fee 

LZ52·2C 
GET YOOR ROLLED ticketa at lhe 
Lak80rlonRevlew,30N. Btoaclway. 
Lak8 Orion. Oxford Leader, 6116 S. 
~ Ret, OXford or at lhe Clark&
IOn NeWs, 5 S. Main, ClarkiiDn. 
Single roll te.OO, double roll 18.50 
auOr1ed colors IIIRX22·tfdh 

OAtA:I!NTRY 
OPE'RATOR 

l.lvQNa & AUbuin 'Hila FaciiiY = a min. of &5-eO WPM 
ng lklls. 

BILLING 
Co-Ordinator I 

Auburn Hila facility 
Requi181 · a min. of SO WPM. The 
IUCOHiful canclldlllwlll maJceCIIIil, 
r&l881ch and dient contacllng. 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REP 

Auburn till Facllitv 
RecluirM a min. of 45-li'O WPM 
keyboarding skilL Prevloua custom
er service experience desired. 

We offer com~dve aallries & an 
exoe~ent benillta llf!g. For immedi
ate CDi1alclerallon. -.. complelll 
an appliCation Mo. n· .!."..u.!.!'J 
~-:=~· (~~.:::; 
4444 Gldcl I Rd., Aubumlila, Ml· 
EOE. t.w. • · 

LX1-1c 

EXPERIENCED TEACHERS· 
Accepting piano and Uiboard 
students.; Aaea 4-Adult, 10.001 
.12.00 helf lloW. Cell 1. 
III.X52-2 

087•DAY CARE 
HOLIDAY CHILDCARE: Monday 
lhru Friday,~- Great refer
ences. Orion Township, 
(248)393-5622. IIILXH 
LICENSED DAYCARE provided in 
rnY __ home, ages 1·4, 391-2365. 
liJLXS1.!L._-
BABYSITTER NEEDED. 
6:30-8:30am. Clear Lake area, 
Oxford. 628·0903 alter 4pm. 
IIILXS2·2 

DAYCARE· LICENSED. loving 
en. vi. ro. nmen. t. Actlvltiea and play. 
~es 2 .and up. Qpenlr!gs avallatie 
fDr ful tlinellaith !lily .~241 Clarka
lori Rd. 1A1L 683-1287. IILXS2-'2 

LICENSED 
CHILDCARE 

lnfanla· 5 yeara 

391-8977 
LXS0-4 

Heartland~ 
HOME HEALTH CARE 

HHA's/CNA's 
OXFORD and LAKE ORION 

Need Extra Spending 
Money to Cover 

Holiday Expenses? 
Please Call: 

Heartland Health Care 
1•800•378•3013 EO 

ART -FRAMING-DESIGN 
F mes Unlimited is looking for a well groomed.' 
~sonable individual who ~ill enjoy ~blend of retail 

~ales, design and picture frammg .. Expenenc~ )re!e~~ed, 
but we will train individuals wtth p~t~ntta . u. or 

t
. Benefits & career opportumttes thro. ,ghout 

part tme. A 1 · son t· 
Michigan, Ohio and Indiana. PP Y 10 per · 

FRAMES UNLIMITED FRAMES \!·~LIMITED 
1914 Woodward Ave. 66~~ ~·:•e H:.Y· 
Bloomfield Hills, Ml " -· <DI!:at ~:!;In the 

Lake & Woodward Ave. Oaks Plaza next to 

ti DISNEY/ORLANDO cONDO: 
2bdr, 2ba. DOOII,spa. QOH. $4a51Wk. 
810·151·2501, 241-852·0987. 
IIU42~dc 
FOR RENT:2bedroorn~ln 
Villlge of CIWIDn. No peta. Rer.r· 
enees ~IIICI. $850per monlhplus 
security deposit. 391·1691/ 
625-7010. IIICZ21·2 . 
GUEST HOUSE, (:larllallonSSSO per 
rnonfl. 'RemoHJed,. 1 bedroom, 1 
balh1 _ ~ 118111 DCJndlc·. references 
,.quna. i2C).e00&. II X22·1 
HALL RENTAl FOR WEDDINGS; 
llanquetl •. K of C Hal, 1400 Orion 
Bel. ~ 350. A}( condllloned. 
For fui1her Information contact 
803-0824. IIILZ32·tfc 

COUNtRY SEttiNG 1 woom 
~Cilblltllld .. UIIIIIeafurn-
lihlcl, f12S a ··:s ='If poo. 828-3228 or 810.. . ·· IIILX1·2 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTt.ENTS 

LAI(E ORION-
OXFORD AREA 

Accepting applications lor 1 
becltaOm ..-rtmenta. $425 monlhly. 
Heat lnduded. Minimum 1yr Lease_. 
SENIOR DISCOUNT • NO PETS 

Quiet & Roomy 
(Located off M-24, juat norlh of 
lndlanwood. 

693-4860 
LX41-tfc 

OFFICE SPACE .lor laue, Clarki
ton. Call 1120-2000. IJILXS0-4 
BEAUTIFUL CONI»LIKE Apart
menta with attached garages, 
washer/ dryer cornietlona, . Club
houle wllh jacuzzi, e118n:lae equip
ment, lwallld pool. Roling. Hilla 
APIHtments, 810-664·.7071. 
IIILXS2·2 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT, $450 

~~7?::1~~50; Altar 

2 BEDROOM KEATINGTON ~ch 
co~"-!WIIances, garage, $675. 
814--. IIIRX52·2 

~T~~~s 
garage, $1100: Rental Profeufonals, 
248-373-Rent IIICX22-~ 

LEISURE 
LAWN, INC. 
Thinking about a c;areer 
opportunilyi< Work with the 
best in the lawn care indus
try! 

FULL TIME 
YEAR-ROUND 

DO VOU: 
• Like to work outdoors? 
• Have an interst in 

sciencei 
• Enjoy meeting peoplei 
• Have good communica· 
· tion skilld 
• Want to be o team 

memberi 
If so, you might have just 
found a great job & career! 
Full time, year 'round em· 
ployment. Exc. insurance 
lienefits and teaching pro
grams. 
Earning potential of 425K 

. first year 
UART IMMEDIATELY! 

CALL 371-1900 
:179 North Pointe Dr. 
' . . Ml 

• ./ !.~~ 
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Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 

Oneh81t.mlle IOUih of~ Rei, 
weat aide of U:.24 on CaMmer Rd. 
Lovely aperlmlntl at $515 monlhly. 
Nice carpeting & verdc:al blinda. 

693-7120 
LX41·dc 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet ~nt llvlna In Oxford. 
2BR unltl for $540 ancfl580 lnducle 
twat. s.c.,lty ~llt$1100and_1yr 
le .. requir.ct. C8ll Cindy. 82S.0378 
for more Info. No peta llllowed. 

LZ33-dc 
UPSTAIRS EFFICIENCY Apart· 
ment, very d...,, nicely fumlahed, 
10x20 private deck, private 
enrrance bla bath, bla doset, $4501 
month, includes uillltles. Small 
MCUrlty depollt, nan-smoker, no 
petl. North end Pondae. 332-8932 
beat dme after Spm- Jerry. IIICX22·1 
OFFICE· SPACE FOR RENT: 
PrivaJ8 office IP8CI available for 
1e .. In Oxford Vllage 8188. Fron
tage on M-24. Clwiilll!ll Yk*Nian 
lllildlng '*being .. ~ ... ~~~
ICIUIIAt footaae ~ ID suit, up 
ID 1500 ~.fi. aYIIilible. For more 
Info, 1:111814-8821. III,X52-4c 

OXFORD VILLAGE Ouplex, 2 
bedraome, dining, l8rge ldtchen, 
8PPfOX, 1000 eqft,welliialntUMKI·& 
ciHn, saoo·mcinlhiY. $1500 moves 
~ln. AVIIIIIble 12/15187. Clll Jahn 
BwtR-24N28-7700.11LX1-tfc 
SPACE FOR LEASE lnllde Wlarld 
Gym, LaD Orion. 1500 I:CifL e1 
purpoee raom. gr..a for c:Hiii~Wn'l 
acdvldN, group meednga, and 
lunlt. PJeaie cil Rr~ 814-1CIGO. 
IIJLX48.7c 
COMPANY NEEDS 3-4 homes In 
North o.ldllld County ID rent on long 
term leases. 248·814·11129. 
IILX1-4c 
FOR RENT4 bedroom,2iiatl1 horne, 
lhndon Sc:hoola,lmmedlalelv ll)ld. 
able,821-S713f~.llllX52·2 
OXFORDS BEDROOM,IDDIIances, 
clnlng room, ulllty 100111, lfWcl. $850. 
Rental Profeulonala, 
2~Rent IIICX22-1 
PARTY TENTS AND SUPPLIES. 
Al10 Pig Rouw. Reaerw early! 
(248)814-41158. IIIRZ48-8 
WATERFORI). 2 bedroom, ranc;h, 
-~ dl~l fenced~_pt!la 

· nego... til . Aenw Profeu-•. 
~Rint. .111~~1 .. 

107-WANTED TO RENT 
FUN LOVING CLARKSTON Teach· 
er, wantl ID ahlfe ap~Wtment or 
home, January 15th to .line. Call 
ShiiiOn 517-725-8748 befoiW Dec. 
28. or aflllt . .l!ln. 7. IIILX1·2 
GARAGE STORAGE NEEDED, 
pleNe call Mark, 828·8883. 
IIILX52·2 

120-NOTICES 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We11 beat your belt Clean 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

•FISH FRY• 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

828-9270 
LX13-dc 

Happy Birthday 
TERESA! 

Pack an overnight bag, becaule rou 
are going on a aec!Wt aupilae 
ICB'M~ lull Your first IIDP Ia 
Vlc:IDrla Secret at the Surrmlt Place 
Mall 

Love, John 
LX1-1 

125-CAAD OF THANKS 

a&.·'. TO The..., who " .. . . Macher'~ Plri •. Food 
T-.·. ·1 

13AIAVICES 

Floors Bv. Kim 
HRwood Floor 'kellnlhlng 
Mike old 11ocn look new 

Instillation • Free Eadma181 
lnaunld 

248-67 4-2962 
CX21-4 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of 
area bUilneuea, see lhll week's 
"Who-To-Calr In the Lake Orion 
ReviH, Oxford t..ler, and ClarJca. 
IDn Nlwa. IIILX18-tfdh 

HOME . iliiDERNIZATiON$: Addl· 
doni, Glnlgta; AI P!1U.M of Home 
lmprov.rn.nt, .. Totil kitchen and 
bahaom · ~ and IWCOII• 
11ri1C!L Q!MII!ty wodl tw Llcenaedl 
lnalnd Crafliman. (24)627·2184. 
IIILZ50-4 

HOMETOWN 
Construction 

Adclitlona· Garages 
New Conatruc:dOna 
Ucansed· .Insured 

248-394-1203pgr/B1G-400-4779 
·· CX20-4 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY 

CLINIC 
Overwhelrnecl? Bwild In debt, 
Stop: Collec:lln, Cda, wage 

Gamlilhmentll.r._Home ForecloiUre, 

F~c;!:[?:f'ION 
Fees start S300- Payment plan 

248-666-8879 
LX33-28 

B.K.H. 
ENTERPRISES 
~IWMIOd, 

(248188H319 
Pager (8 10)1107-5730 

LX52·4 

CABINET 
REF ACING 

BY 
DOORS,& DRAWERS 

&MORE 
• sa:.OWOOD.r:LAW4ATE 

& PANTEu DOORS 
• NEW COUNTER TOPS 
• LICENSED & INSURED 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
248-988-0222 800-988-0221 

l.ZS0-4 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Does! 
Don't diet and punllh yOUtMII. 
Y04J can nlduce & conbOI your 

weight easily & enjoyably! 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828·3242 
LZ47-dc 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAULING 

• CLEAN GARAGES 
·we haul ..... 

what 1he garbage man won'll • 

625-3586 
CX47-dc 

SNOWPLOWING 
-commercial 
•Resldentlal 

•Insured 
ofree Estlmatea 

248-693-7568 
LX45-dc 

SPRING MUD? 
DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 
oQravel and Grade 

•Trudllr9' Bobcat lor hire 

Free . Estimates 
693-3229 

LX15-dc 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
locadona: 

Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review, 
and Clarlcaton News. 

LX25-d 
THE CLEANING HEADQUAR· 
TEAS: Cornmerdal & Realdenllal 
Cleanlna. Insured. (810)g18-4110: 
(248)8Dl.(J842. IIICX21·4 

.. , .... ' ' ,... .... •10 

ONE TIME-
CLEANING SERVICE 
Home ··oQfflca . .Partial 
25Yeirl·•~ 
Ref81Jncn available 
Hoi~ Openings 

248'827·9287 
CX1D-4 

PLUMBING/ ELECTRICAL Service Cha••· Gas and waterlines: 
Home a or Polebarna. 
(248)627·1778. ·111247-4 
srr BACK XNo RELAX· Let 04Jr 
-.. come and ·c:te.l rcu home 
from 111P. ID botlam. Excillent IWfer· eneea. OVer 15 Y8ln eliiMirience. 
(248)887·7228, Pam. IIIIJC52·2 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn I outdated? 
PROFESSIONAL RE-COLORING/ 
RE-GLAZNi SYSTEMS FOR. .. 

•PORCELAINIFIBERGLASS TUBS 
.SHOWERS & TILES 

-cABINETRY & COUNTERTOPS 
-sATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
•FREE ESTIMATES I SAIFLES 
Dan 0'011• Alllnllhlng Touch, Inc 

693 .. 4434 
LX51-4 

LEE'e LIGHT TRUCKING & Cle&r)
up jobe. Clll 3111·2718. IIILX52-2 
MASONRY CONSTRUCTION: 
Blick, Block SlOne and Chimney 
Repair. 127-4738. IIILZ1t-dc . 

Midwest 
Excavating 

POND DIGGt4G 
SEPTIC FELDS 

Dozer \Yl)rl(, ~. ~Road Bulking. Land 

248-969-0675 
LZ48-tfc 

OAKLANDCQ.ORATIONS. Quality 
lntlrlor ""ling. LlcenHcl. IIIIUrecl. 
Senior Dlacounll. Don Ernst, 
(248)814o1710. IILX52-2 
PLUMBING HANDYMAN. Refer· 
encnl Cllt Shawn, (248)1114-8431. 
III.X4M • 
SNOWPLOWJNG. ORTONVILLE, 
ClarlcaiDn ...... Reaaonable ..... 
248-827·2424. IIIZX11-dc· 

PLUMBER 
SERVICE & WEEKEND WORK 

HOURLY/ BY JOB 
CALL ME & SAVE 

693-5969 
LX52-4 

SNOWPLOWING 
OXFORD and 

LOCAL AREAS. 

628-6691 
LX47·dc 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good prices! 
Lake Orion Review, 8~8331. 
IIIRX21·1f 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
&~Wreadinglhlawantad,juatllkeyou 
are ... BUY' and SELL In 8da like lhla. 
We'll help you with wording. 
628-4801. IIILX48,dh 
WE'RE BACKI M.tl F,_ and Eatt 
Lackie again are !Wpalling your boat 
motora, lawn equipment, small 
engine or power washer. Call 
393-01127. IIILX51-4 

Rusty. hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call rlaht now, JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM "BRAUHER. We repair all 
makes IOftanera. We sell recondl· 
doned IOftenera and manuiiiCIUred 
new onea. Rent or buy, or _,1 fix 
~ old one. Low P@Ymenta. New 
iofllnlra and' Iron filters start at ..... 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(248) 666-2210 
Serving clean Wal8r Iince 1 D45 

CZ51·dc 

ROOFING 
• TEAR-OFFS • 

• ROOF REPAIRS • 
GunERS • SIDING 
Reuonable Rates 

248-922-0131 
CX21·2 

., .~ I' ~ • • 'f""' .. ~ 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING • PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CZ2-Ifc 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. s.wera and clnllill daaned. 
Bob Tumlr. 828-0100 or 3111-o330 
or 3111-4747. lllXS.tfc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road bU!kllna. 
basament .digging, top soU 
Over. 30 ye• experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly CX29-dc 

POND DIGGING 
3 weeks~ 10% off eny pond 

lhnlugh Dec. 31,,~.'87· 
50'x100' Waal$2000 ._ $1800 
80'X150' wul$4800 Now $4S20 

1-800-889-HAWK 
(42115) 

LX51-4 

PSYCHIC 
READINGS 
~ Appt Man-frl. 

Mnd~ Body I SDirlt Books 
1120 S. ~Rd. Ste. 201 

OxlorCI, 82S.5834 
lZ47-dc 

Knope Painting 
& Decoratino 
INTERIOR & EXTERiOW 

AIRLESS SPRAY l.,. •xturel 
WALLPAPER. 

15yra exp. Free Eldmatea 

693-1004 
LX1-4 

MASSAGE FOR WOMEN by 
Maaauer. Mond~~Y- Friday. Beeper 
832·7828. IIILX1·2 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gravel • Drlvew-ya _ 

Baaernentl • SeDIIc Tlinki/Fielda 
Wa~eras-.T..

GENERAL BULLDOZING 

693-0216 
LX24-dc 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

lnataDadon, Cleaning. 
and Repairing 

"Residential "Commerdal 
"Industrial 

Mch. Lie. No. 83-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
LX39-dc 

Country Living 
Adult Foster Care 

For~ lahe 
• ALL MEALS • LAUNDRY 

• SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
Low RaiN • Newr Ch~ 
Ucenaed 13yra. Oxford ~. 

128-7302 121-0886 
LX51·dc 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good pricMI 
Lalte Orion Review, 8~8331. 
IIIRX21.f 

THANK YOU 
CARDS 

For el OCCIIIona ... weddings, show
era, graduadonL generaJ. Many 
atyln available, uoied In SO's III'KI 
25's. Very reuonably priced. Come 
&lak.ealookat 

OXFORD LEADER LAKE ORION REVIEW 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

LX1G-dh 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. .eat your 
vea.lllble!1• brush your IHih, and 
rHd the want Adl. 10 words, 2 
weeks, $9.60. Over 44,000 homea. 
82S.4801, 8g3-8331, 825-3370. 
IIILX11-dh 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL a·PLASJER 

REPAIR 
HanciTexana 
Free Elllmatea 

628-6614 
LX11·dc 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORING 

RED OAK 
$2.00 sq. ft. 

248-627-5800 
LZ47-tfc 

J.G. Trucking 
Beach ~.~~~· Arena Sand, urJV!IWIIJ Gravel, 

Landlcape SlOne, Topsoil, 

628-6691 
LX1SJ.dc 

1f UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Ure!Mne lnlulallon. Homes, pole 
barns. Commercial; .Realderitlal. 
828-5501 t-Spm. IIILZ42·tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-dc 

1f CARPET & VINYL lnaleled. 
~ available. Clll for more 
lnformatlon.a ~810·108·2. 837 or 
373-31132. liLA 14-tfc 
CAVERLY'S · CUSTOM CarDenlrY. 
Jeff caver~v. 24N25-tr79'11 Pii-
110.tm).1Tte. IIICX22-2 
CEMENT FLOORS, driveways, 
walks, etc. Free Estimates. 
3111-1850 flll.XS0-4 

. ..,..,.:~;·~.-•. ·:; ~:.: ~.; (,. . v.••s ... om 
. '· ~-•-~r . .J.t .• ,. 

Piainting 
(Mr:.,. •XIIIdlnci 
INTERlOir:· EXTERIOR 
LIOENSED • INSURED 

62'"-'-l'190 
RJLL ~RVKYCOMPANY 

CZ13-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & · 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BULLDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

• LAND CLEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

Uc:enaed I Bonded 
Fr• Eldm .... 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIOAS 
LX10.dc 

DON JIDAS 
• Landscaping 

• Tree Removal 
• Stump Removal 

248-693-2008 
LX38-dc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
Br LUCY & EnEL 

Expeiienced, .. ~ prlcnl 

391-2743 .. 
I lC4.'\.Ifr. 

'The stories. •• the articles. •• the ads~ .• lhat's what 
I like. about THE MA'JURE AMERICAN · 
mqazinef -""( > 

Each month, The Mature American is distri
buted all over Oakland County, offering read
ers 50 and over, ideas about places to go, 
peopJe to see, amusing anecdotes, poetry and 
informative · articles. Our ads help seniors 
decide where to tum to for medical care. 
Some offer savings for travel. Our classifieds 
offer many services and baqains. The point 
il ... yoM should be adv11'tliU., In Oakland 
COIUIIy' s l'fformatlon Dtrd'11111lc1 magazine 
for llnlorsl 

Call 628-4801 
To Place Your Ad 

(osk for Mary) 



BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGWG 
• FINISHING 
• TEXTURING 

. Drivers 
and OWner Operators 1 •800·338· 
6428. Graduate Students, Bud Meyer 
Refrigerated Truck Line, Solo Drivers 
and Contractors, 1-888-667-3729. 
CASH FOR THE HOLIDAYS! We pay 
cash now, for s.tructured settlements, 
annuities, lottery winners, contracts, 
invoices, trusts, royalties. CORE 
FUNDING 1-B00-481·n42. 
PEPSI/HERSHEY ROUTE! ALL 
CASH BUSINESS! Choice Local 
Sites. Full·time/Part·time. $1,200+ 
Weekly Potential. Small 

695-5494 (Jack) investment/Huge Profits! CALL (24 
· CZ"12·tfc Hours): 1·8BB·766·76n, Ext. 4070. 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

LX40-tfc 

CONCRETE WORK· Buemlntl, 
GlriiGII, .~ eiC.,.foo1119 
llld lllockWark. BabCal tar ln. 
241·111·1250/ 241·127-0101. 
IIIZX11-4 

COMMONPOINT MORTGAGE offers 
help for homeowners. From debt con· 
solidation to home improvements and 
more, CommonPoint has the answer. 
Rest easy this holiday season . call 
today! CommonPoint Mortgage 1·800· 
968·2221. Equal Housing Opportunity. 
AN INVESTMENT CO. pays top dollar 
for LAND CONTRACTS, MTGS., 
STRUCTURED SETILEMENTS & 
ANNUITIES. Sell Direct. 1·800-641-
1717 8am-9pm 7 days. 
HOMEOWNERS LOANS! "Borrow up 
to 25% more than your home is 
worth!" Consolidate bills! Home 
Improvements! No Application Feel 
Apply By Phone. SAMBOY FINAN·. 
CIAL: 1·800·691·1668. 
SAWMILL $3795. Saws logs Into 
boards, planks, beams. Large capaci
ty. Best sawmill value anywhere. Free 
Information. No~ SawmUis, 90 
Curtwright Drive, 13, Amherst, NY 

COOMBs 
14221. 1·800·578·1363. 

. . . . . · ~SSSSSS NEED CASH??? Receiv· 
··' ·s,.EA· M ·cLEAN 1ng payments from property sold? 
C.,:.: & furnlln ~- Vllwl 1 Injury settlement? Annu.ity? Lottery? 
~IIDorl-~&,.inlafied. 'We'll pay caSh for remaining pay· 
w.la&GIIIngl.-...21 ,...tn ments." Immediate Quotes! Untouch
bullnell. a81-G274• lJC3S.tfc able Prices!!! (License· tMBIB·313) 
~OiiSN Buschur Mort-gage 1-BOO-n6-8506. 
lhe Ub ~~~~ "CASH." Immediate $$for structured 
IIIAXSNfclh . 18tt1ementS and delenecl insurance 

OJfDrd ....., & Ad-V.... 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

628-4801 

clains. J.G. Wentworth 1-800-231· 
5375. 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON· 
TRACTS. Fast closing, immediate 
cash. Deal directly with Doctor Daniels 
& Son. 1-800-837-8166, 1·248-335-

(AIW~'=n.'T"'... 6166~-LAND CONTRACTS ..... 
lJCII.dh If you're receiving payments on a 

---------- Land Contract, GET A BETIER 

FAX*vouR 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
24 HOURS 

A DAY 
'(248) 628-9750 

Include BLLING NME.ADDRE~!r 
PHONE NUMBER llld • DAYTIMI: 
NUMBERwhe•youmn be ...:heel 
ID Ylrify p11C1f111nlllld prD of lid. 

V0411 lid ~ In: 
• THE OXFORD LEADER 

• THE AD-VERTISER 
• THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
• THE CLARKSTON NEWS/ 

PENNY STRETCHER 

628-4801 • 6Q3.8331 • 825-3370 

' FAX DEADLINE, Mon. 5:00 p.m. 
lX4-ddh 

CASH PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo 
Realty (248) 569-1200. ToU·Free 1· 
800-387 ·27 46. 
MICHIGAN BUILDERS LICENSE 
Course. Pfapar8 now to pass the next 
Michigan Builders License Exam. 
Money-back guaranteed. $95 includes 
complete course materials. Free In for· 
mellon: 1·800·541·1030. 
LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 Vending 
Machines. Eam apx. $800/day. All for 
$9,995. Caii1-800-998·VEND. 
2ND CHANCE MORTGAGE, NO 
APPLICATION FEES, Poor Credit, 
Bankrupt, Foreclosure, ok! Pay off 
Taxes, Land Contracts, Credit Cards, 
Medical Bills, or do Home 
Improvements • FAST APPROVALS · 
TAMER MORTGAGE CO. ·1·800· 
285·5284. 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan at 
homel Buy direct and SAVE. 
CommerciaVHome unHs from $199. 
Low Monthly Payments! Call today for 
FREE Color Catalog 1-800--842·1310. 
NEED MONEY? Homeowners, We 
have the right loan lor you!! Speedy 
service • Quick closings. Slow credit 
OK. Take cash out lor ANY wbrthwhlle 
purpose. Call Mortgage America 
today! 1·800·334·7038. 
PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HEREI $239 buys a 25-word classified 
ad offering over 1.4 million circulation. 
Contact this newspaper for details. 

628-4801 

Area 
Vertiser, 
Citizen. Oyer 56,000 . . one of these papers 
week. Dehvered by mail and newsstands. . 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKs~s9.50 
, 10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $7.50 a week) 

Get The Word Out! 
Guaranteed . . . 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any 
inquiries .on your want ad, we11 refund your money (less a 
$2 service charge. Automotive specials not included). 

We guarantee it. 
tiere's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contads you within .30 days after the ad's 

stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or bring it 
to us. 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 service 
charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund applica· 
tion ... 

Or, we11 run that ad again for the original number of 
weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all the 
way around. 

No/e can only guarantee that you11 get inquiries--not 
that you11 make a deal.) · . 

This guarantee applies to individual (non-commer· 
cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad's start date. · · 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subjed 
to the conditions in the applicable rate cord or advertising 
contrad, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. 
at The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The Clarlcston News 
(625-3370). This newspaper reserv•s the right not to ac
cept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no author
ity to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad 
constiMes acceptance of the advertiser's order. Tear sheets 
will not be furnished for clq,ssifi~p •. 

It's easy to put an. a·· -~ 
ad in our 5 papers · ":'-, 

1. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 an Ollr · 
friendly ad talcers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248-628-4801.) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Moin, Clarkston, The Oxford 
Leader 666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lolce Orion 
Revie.,;, 30 N. Broadway, Lalce Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and moil it to The 
Clarkston News, 5. S. Main, Clarkston, Ml 48346, The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. BCIC 108,666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
Ml 48371, or The Lalce Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lalce ·orion, Ml 48362, ond we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad before 9 a.m. Tuesdays (248) 628-9750 .. 
5. for $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon·. 
Goodrich area. 

r--------------~ I 
Please publish my want ad in the I 

CLARKSTON NEWS, PE~Y STRETCHER, 
I AD-VERTISER I 

OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 
I Ads may be cancelled after the first. .week, but I 
I will still be charged for the minimum I 
1 tr' 0 Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy • $1 extra 
I Enclosed is S - (Cash, check or money order) 
I 0 Please bill me according to the above rates 

I My od to read: ------------

BILLING INFORMATION 

NAME---------------------------------------
ADDRESS ______________________________ ___ 

ZIP----CITY -------

PHONE-----------------------------------

I Mail To: The Oxford Leader 
I P.O. Box JOB, Oxford, M148371 

I The Clarkston News The Lake Ori~n 8eview 

I 5 S. Main 30 N. Broadway 
Clarkston, Ml 48346 Lalce Orion, Ml 48362 .I 

L--------------

...... 

contiriwd from page 1A 

halfy~ars.·~:hebegan. "'Ibis~ission.;,~ -- . 
roncemsthe CouiltyBxecutivet)utfotwardand~
stands the process of government involves compromise 
. .. 

"Thecommunityisthekeyconcem. Notwho.was 
right and who was wrong, but for the safety of the 
citizens of Oakland County and the well water they 
use." 

McCulloch said the new policy includes a map 
showing areas where high levels of arset:tic have been 
found in well water. 1bemap will be prepared by state 
and/or federal agencies and will be posted on the 
county ·s .uuemet website and provided to public librar-
ies. 

"Certainly this isn't an end-all but this informa
tion is important, particularly in northern communities 
which rely heavily on well water," McCulloch said 
"The contaminants we're concerned about are not 
uniform throughout the coWlty." 

The policy calls for no new fees for the mandatory 
inspection of new wells, but they could be implemented 

· in the future, McCulloch said. Local municipalities . 
could choose to inspect wells ~selves with qualified 
staff, but it's anticipated most will want the county to 
take on the job. The new policy will qualify tbe county 
for matching funds from the state for the inspections, 
and five new county positions are being created to 
handled the worldoad. 

McCUlloch said the health department would be 
"very cooperative" in workingwithlocalmunicipalities 
so people can move into their. new homes using bottled 
water, if necessary, if a problem is discovered [.c)cal 
municipalities are authorized to grant temporary occu
pancy permits Wlder such conditions. 

Homeowners will be informed of the new policy, 
and who is responsible for what, by way of what 
McCUlloch calleth ''layman's halifbook.'~ . ,_ . 

McCulloch~ thanked his feUow· CQIDmissioners, 
particulady vice chairman Ruth Jolmson (R., Holly) 
who speadleaded the eftbJt to get the policy in place. 

"She was under a lot ofpmssure and beat from a 
number of areas and cenainly stoOd her. ground and 
took the concems of the cidzells." 
r. • . . . 

r 
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Mary Karlish 
Mary Louise Karlish. 80, of Lake Orion, died 

Dec. 20, 1997. 
Mrs. Kadish was retired from Dayton-Hudson 

Corporation, Summit Place Mall. 
She is survived by daughters Carolyn and Deloris 

(Frank) O'HaverofLake Orion; grandchildren Rhonda 
O'Haver and Bryan (Jennifer CUndari) O'Haver; sister 
Marguerite VineyardofMissouri; "rotherEmest(Ruth) 
Hanna of Alkansas; and several nieces and nephews. 
She was preceded in death by her husband Russell. 

Funeral services will take place in Missouri. 
Arrangements were made by the Lewis E. Wint ans Son 
Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 
r-t ·· -- .. -~·~ ~ .. . -- ... -.~-:-· ... 
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THIS WEEKS LVNCH· MENV 
The nutrition program is at noon, Monday 

through Friday, at the Senior Center. Reservations 
are needed. by noon the day prior to your viSit A 
donation of$2 is requested from. those age 60+, and a 
charge of $3 for anyone under age 60. Homebound 
meals and supplemental liquid meals are also avall
able 'by calling Sarah at 62S·8231. 
Mon. Dec. 29 Salisbury Steak. 
Tues. Dec. 30 Chicken Ala King 
Wed. • Dec. 31 Center Closed 
Thurs. Jan. 1 Center Closed 
Fri. Jan. 2 Center Closed 



.. 

IN TH~E~ PENALTY BOX 
Brad MonaStlere A Monster Claus Christmas 

I've made rnyUst arid ckecked it twice. Now, it's 
time for "Monster Oaus" to hand out his presents for 
all the good people in Oarlcston Enjoy! 

Dane Fife- My left shoulder. You know, it's 
never been injured, has no scar tissue and rotates all the 
way around. You'd have a lot more use for it than I 

--··· ·-woukl 
DanNeubeck- A big press conference where you 

announce your college choice. Even though you might 
not be going anywhere on a full-ride, you d,eserve the 
recognition for all yourhan:l workandscrappyplaythat 
means so much to the success of the football and 
basketball teams. 

Dan Fife- A state championship ring.l also listed 
this last year, so maybe a second time will help. No 
coach in the state deserves a ring more. 

Eric Chambers - Same as above, only no assis
tant coach deserves a ring more. 

Gordie Richardson- A league championship for 
the varsity volleyball team and undefeated seasons 
from the Oarkston and Sashabaw Middle School vol
leyball teams, to ensure future success for your excel
lent program. 

Georgia Senkyr- A large trophy case. With your 
four postseason team awan:ls from CHS and many 
more in the future sure to follow, you'll need it 
Hopefully, the case will come fully assembled, to save 
golfer extrordanaire Chuck Senkyr from having to 
build it. 

Josh Clark - A healthy pitching arm, for both the 
Clarkston baseball team and Western Michigan Uni
versity, which is very fortunate to have you going there. 

Kurt Richardson - Four points, taken from the 
football team's 58-24 blowout of Troy Athens and 
applied to the two one-point losses· to Rochester and 
Troy. With wins in those two games, your team was 
sure to go to the playoffs and make a long nm there. 

Pat DeGain and A.J. Grant - State champion
ships to show everyooe that Cladcstm wrestling is not 
only among the best in the state, but based oo the 
national rankings these two have, the best in the natim. 

Mike Prudhonme - A Michigan State football 
team that actually lives up to its preseason hype. This 

Pontiac Central 
holds off Clarkston 
rally to win 57-51 
From Page 21A 
quarter, while holding Kimball to single-figures in each 
frame. 

With the blowout score, many Wolves saw their 
first actim of the season and made it count. Senior Brad 
Phalen made his first four shots en route to scoring 
seven points in the game. Sophomore forward Andy 
Nonh scored four, including a nice wraparound layup. 
Senior forward Ahdi Dasuqi also tossed in four, and 
impressed everyone with his bustle, diving for three 
loose balls during his seven minutes on the court, 
sometbing that pleased Coach Fife. 

''I was very happy with the effort, meaning guys 
one 'duoqb 14," he said. .. ~~bad auys diving on the 
tloor,~wasn'tfalsell'tllld.f~l~ guys got some floor 
bumS. It wu nice. I like tlic:*!' 

Taylor showed scme improvement in the team's 
set half-court offense, scoring 17 points and collecting 
11 boards. 

"Trjouts 
for girls 12 and under for Riverdawg Softball 

wUlbeheldcnMonday,JIDUIIy 19, from 6-8 p.m. at 
Dilley Lab Elemerury Scbool. 

I 

way, you can have fun at Tom Tippen's expense instead 
of it being the other way around all the time. • . 

Tom Tippen- A piece of the grass from the Rose 
Bowl. What better way to commemorate the 1997 
Michigan football season for the biggest Michigan 
football fan I know. 

Angelo Taylor.- Another four inches of height 
That's the only thing keeping you from the big time I
A schools. But if you end up at CMU, that's OK too. 

Spencer Hynes- A healthy season of baseball. I 
know they missed you on the football field in the fall, 
but I'm gla<i to hear"Pops" will have you on his side in 
the spring. 

Candace Morgan -The ability to duplica~ your 
performance against Lapeer East every day. The 3-
point shooting, the defense and passing were a clinic in 
good basketball. 

Ann Lowney· For La per East to shoot 60 percent 
from the free throw line instead of95 in the district title 
game. Your team deserved to win regionals, and with 
another year under your belt and a strong group coming 
back, 1998 might be the year. 

Deana "Crash" Kanipe - To live up to your 
nickname only when it comes to the hopes of Oarkston 
opponents stopping you next year. 

Mike Underwood- Yourownfashionline. With 
the gold sequin jacket and the bright blue and orange 
outfit, people would be lining up at your door for those 
threads. 

''The Jungle"- A record deal so you guys can 
record all those biting, but creative chants from the 
basketball games. 

Amber Mitchell- Future residency in the state of 
New York, so you can start fulfilling allofyourdreams. 

Nicole Nelles- A way for everyone to follow your 
example of work ethic, kindness andfamilyvalues. We 
can all1earn something from you. 

Bret Postal- Slimmergoalposts.Ifthose suckers 
were ahalf-inchnanoweronbotbsides, you might lead 
the state in scoring by now. 

Me -The chance to spend another fun-filled year 
withallofyou, themes who make my job so much fun 

PlJBLI£ NOTI£E 
Bc'causc the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
ZONNQ BOARD OF APPEALS 

The lndapendlnoe Townlhlp Board of Appeal• will meet 
Wedneaday, Janu.y 7, 1888 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence 
TownlhlpAnnex eo.rd Roam, 90 North Main Slreet, Clartcslon, Ml 
48346 lo h .... the folowlng C8181: 

Cue M-0001 t.4lcNel Man:um II, Petitioner 
APPUCANT REQUESTS VARIANCE TO 
CONSTRUCT960 SQ FT SECOND STORY 
ADDITION TO NONCONFORMING 
STRUCTURE ON NONCONFORMING LOT 
OF RECORD 
E. WMI*Igton Lot 67, R-1A 
a.tcatDn P-.k Subdivlalon 
oe-zo..l77.007 

Cue fi8.0002 Hoyt FNrlclca, Peltloner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 21' TO 
CONSTRUCT ADDITION 
Allin Ad, A-1R 
CJ8.114D0-0215 

Cue fiN.0008 ~ Chorazycawald1 Petiloner 
APPIJCNn'' AeauEsr$ VARIANCE TO 
CONSTRUCT 850 SQ FT ATTACHED 
GARAGE 

. P..-w DIM, Lot 1, R-1A 
W~ Hll Golf Eata .. a No. 1 
CJ8.3.i26-0C)1 

NOTICE IS FURJH.ER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE REQUESTS 
MAY. BE ~INED' at· lhe lndepende.nc:e Town..-.lp Building 
~~-~~ .. regular hourt each day, Monday through 
Friday until the• of the Public Hearing. For Further Information 
cal (248) 82&-81 1 1. 

Respectfully IU~Inld. 
Join~;-~ 

Townlhlp · Clerk 
Kllherine A. Poole 

S8cMiy 

county; ·.··Win .. titles 
From Page 20A · 

honor given to Clarkston wrestlers three of the last four 
years. Joe DeGain, now at the University ofMichigan, 
was honored in 1995, and Jessie Laycock was awarded 
the honOr in 1994. 

Taking second places for Clarkston were sopho
mores Kevin Turnbull at 140 and sophomore John 
Robinson in the heavyweight division. Another sopho
more-Ryan "Bubba" Clement- took thirdat215 in just 
his second varsity meet. 

Adams won the meet thanks to several high seeds 
and nine medalists. But DeGain said his team gained 
some confidence when Clarkston won three of four 
head-to-head matchups with the Highlanders. 

··"We finished ahead of Adams in four weight 
classes, and in a dual meet situation, you're right 
there,'' he said. "The kids know that there's no reason 
Adams is imtouchable. 

''Having eight placers like we did is normally 
good enough to win the county," DeGain continued. 
"We had 252 points, and third-place Troy had 169. But 
I was happy, because with so many young guys, we 
know there's still a lot of room for improvement and 
that excites me." 

Clarkston next participates in one of the state's 
toughest tournaments Tuesday at the Goodrich Tour
nament of Champions. Matches begin at 10 a.m. at the 
Goodrich High School gym. 

Recycle that Christmas tree! 
Independence Oaks County Park will accept 

trees for drop off Dec. 27-Jan. 26, 9 a.rn.-4 p.m., 
seven days a week. Remove all materials, including .. 
metal, string and plastic, from trees. Call858-0906 
for more information. 

PlJBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
SYNOPSIS 

TAKEN BV THE TOWNStiP BOARD 
Supervisor Stuart «**ed lhe December 11, 1087 meeting lo order 
at 7:30p.m • .a llelndependllnce Township Fire Slldlon No. 1. 

Pledge of Alegilncl. 
Rol Cal: Present Mcetwy, McGee, Rosao, Stuan, Travis, 

Wllllacl, Wenger. 
Abient None. . 

There II a quorum. 
1. The Agenda wu approved with the addition of Budget 

Adju1tments, LJnry Staff, Approval of Liquor Uc:ense/ 
Transfer Clarklton Creek Golf Club and Wei Inspections. 

2. Approved the Regular Meeting Mnu .. • of December 2, 1997 
81 pr818nlad. 

3. Approvlll of the Bit of payment dlstributiona In the amount of 
$107,21 ... n. 

4. Approved the ilauance of a Purc:hale Requilltion In the 
amount lotalng $6,282.00. 

5. Approvlll to lncnlue o.n..J Fund, Capbl Project Fund, 
and l.lnly Fund appraprialionl. 

6. Approvlll to promote Suaan Aho 110 Heed of Circulation, 1o 
hint Flllfl Nelaon and Dan Oglea far Ubrary Tech, eflactive 
1~7187. 

7. Adoptlda Ra.olution tDIIWIIIIIr Liquor l..lcenle forca.kiiOn 
CnMik Golf Club. 

8. Adoptld a Aeaolutlan for DriMing WUir Will Inspections 
wife .. Bulclng Dept. review and eppnMd pollcin with 
Oaldlncl COW.ty. 

8. ApprOIMd lhe pwchue ol two CUniiiRIS Hlhlt Mculllld 
Thtrmll,lmlglng s,nimiiDr .. Fire Dlpli .. llnlln .. 
amountnoatt:eiellld$10~700and..,..thellldpacedln. 

10. A putlllo.~_ .. M.hillt . .a .. ......., •. TG!IIftlhlp 
~ ...... ·o.._a ......,.,...,_ OICII,~ AWl. 
~PiilntPa.t&MdiDr ... Bdlld•;•IIIIIOIUbmlt 
oammentl ::\:Z 118 .... ,~~»,,.. ~. 

11. Appro\Nid .. ~~ ...... =~·lllalllloh 
e~o..~.~:~. a..,wrtght, 
Paw loemm 110 lie safely F'alh~tOt~ George Krul, 
DDS. Charll1 Ctcltnnan, FIW'Ik ........ Zoning Bo.rd 
of A~; Joe FiQa,·seev. Boiled, Todd MciU 1o the Plan
nino Commllllon; Robtit Vanditnniuk 110 the CaJHcaatlng 
eo.rct: tnd Randy Hoeler, er.Jg KaNer, Jamel Scharl, 
Fonelt Mlzow, ~ l<urzmln, Dr. Btuce HIIIIOn 1o the 
Downtown Dev.lopnllnt AuihOrlly. 

12. Approved lhe h!Ma of Cera! Ann Upplncoa at 3 week trialaa a OPW dtrk ·poiTtlon. 
13. Adjoumtd the meeting at 10:13_ p.~. 

Jo1i'1 E. MoCraly, Townlhlp Clerk 
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SKALNEK FORD 
AfTER CHHiSTIIlS SAbE 

We will give every customer an extra 
$500* Spending Money 

err 
ristmas 

• On all new and demo 1997 models 
In stock only - With appro~ed credit. 



If BOll ea~ ftnd Laptops 
In the area or naall order 
tlaat eona ... re to these 
••.rwesn~ spenReattons 
em~~pare the ~e and 
gou dR *ee tlaat the 
Clarkston C0111puter Faetoru 
and BPS .llrillfl gou a 
GREAT VALVElt! 

DPS Tracer 650CDSX 
./ Intel Pentium 200 MMX 
./ 12. 1· Active Color Display 
./ 2 .. 1 GIQ Hard Drive 
./ . 32 Meg RAM ,.,00 
~. ~~~~~~M $279J 
./ Includes Carrying case 

DPS Tracer 650CDSX 
./ Intel Pentium 200 MMX 
./ 1 2.1· Dual Scan Display 
./ 2.1 Gig Hard Drive 
./ 32 Meg RAM 00 
./ 1 .44 Floppy $ 2495 
./ 20X CD-ROM 
./ Includes Carrying Case 

DPS Tracer 620CDS 
Intel Pentium 166 MMX ./ 

1 2.1· Dual Scan Display ./ 
1 Gig Hard Drive ./ 

16 Meg RAM ./ $179 1.44 Floppy ./ 
20X CD-ROM ./ 

IncludeS Carrying Case ./ 

DPS Tracer 660CDTX 
Intel Pentium 233 MMX ./ 

13.3. Active Display ./ 
4 Gig Hard Drive ./ 

$ 
00. '84Megj~AM ./ 

4795 1.44 Floppy ./ 
20X CD-ROM ./ 

IncludeS Carrying Case ./ 

WINTER DISCOUNT SALE 

Outfit you and your employees with 
customized & personalized garments 

NOW 
and save 1 0%-30%. 

• COM .JCI,N US AS WE CELEBRATE THE 

"REASON FOR THE SEASON". 
THIS WILL BE AN EVENING OF PRAISE 

TO CUR LORD FOR THE GREATEST 

GIFT EVER GIVEN, THE GIFT OF 

JESUS CHRIST.-

CHRISTJil3S 
Eve Service 

Sate eHd4 ?1taWe 1, 1991 

We do cust:o111: 
e T·shla:ts e Golfshlrts 

e Sweatshirts e Jackets 

e Caps e Towels 

e Signs 8 Outings 

e Magnetics 8 .Uniforms 

AFM I ; 
-
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